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Chris t ian  Dogmas vs. Sp i r i t u a l  T r u th s .
A DUcoiirae by

P R O F .  H E N R Y  K ID D L E .

The dogmas of the Christian churches em
body the ideas which at different times and by 
various minds have beeu entertained in regnrff 
to elementary spiritual truths. While having, 
therefore, in general, a basis of truth, thoy are 
all, more or less, departures from it. Unfortu
nately, those who should revise and modify 
them, in the light of the present time, bigoted- 
ly cling to them as absolute and infallible, and 
thus become tho enemies of religious progress, 

They set them above tho fundamental prin
ciples which every spiritualized mind must ac
cept because in harmony with its own deepest 
conceptions, although these are the doctrines 
taught by him whom they recognize as the 
Christ, or the one specially a n o i n t e d —using a 
Hebrew metaphor—for a great spiritual office 
and work in connection with the religious ad
vancement of the race. History clearly shows 
that the Messianic office or function lias been 
performed by many personages at various times 
and among different nations; and if their 
teachings are viewed from a strictly spiritual 
standpoint they will be found to be in essential 
accord; but none of them prescribed any fixed 
dogmas, or formulations of unchangeable, ab
solute truth, such as the creeds of the churches.

The simple congregations ( e c c le s id e )  of the 
Christ’s followers, who met at stated times for 
their spiritual improvement, as well as to keep 
In mind the treasured spiritual truths which 
had been imparted to them by tire Great 
Teacher, adopted no such dogmas; they need
ed none, because his precepts wore so few and 
simple that every one could readily understand 
and remember them. He had avoided the 
subtleties of intellectuallRm; he presented to 
their minds no metaphysical refinements, as to 
the nature of Deity, the Fall of Man, the Atone
ment, the Vicarious Sacrifice, Predestination 
and Election, Justification by Faith, the Par
thenogenesis, or Virgin Birth of the “ only be
gotten Son of (iod,” or any of the other mysti
cal vagaries of theological speculation. I t is 
ecclesiastics, not spiritual religionists, that 
have delighted In these, not simply useless, 
but really pernicious figments of the human 
intellect. These things have obstructed the 
spiritual advancement of mankind, which it 
was, manifestly, the great object of Christ's 
mission to promote.

Moreover, it should be observed that Christ 
prescribed no liturgy. He gave to his disci
ples but one very brief and simple prayer, and 
that only a t their special request; while the 
saying of prayers he particularly discouraged, 
and never once “ made a prayer" in the uttor- 
anoe of which he asked the disciples, or any of 
those who were present, to unite with him, 
His prayers were ids own—made in the pri
vacy of his own devotion; but he enjoined 
praying In seoret, with the heart’s earnest de
sire, not with a multitude of words, pompous 
declamation, or "vain repetitions," whioh he 
denounoed as heathenish. How very far have 
"Christian ministers" and their Hooks de
parted from the spiritual methods and philoso
phy of their Master In this regard I Christ 
evidently discouraged ecolesiastioal ceremo
nies and organizations, beoause he knew how 
spiritless and d e a d  they always beoome. His 
tenohlng consisted in the enanolatlon of prin
ciples, whioh when assimilated by the spiritual 
nature of those embracing them, and earnestly 
oarrled Into praotloe, must, of necessity, gov
ern the whole oharaoter, and bring about the 
change oalled regeneration, or spiritualization, 
by whioh is meant a translation from the mere 
life of the body to the higher, Inner life of the 
spirit. Thus gradually was the Kingdom of 
God to be brought npon the earth.

1 think it oan be shown that the religions 
tendenoy of the Spiritualism of our time has 
been to bring into greater promlnenoe, and ln- 
dne with greater power, those simple principles 
whioh, aooording to the reoord, Christ tanght, 
and whioh his dlsolples, in their apostolio ef
forts, endeavored to enforoe. I t  Is true that, 
In Borne respects, the apostolio teaohlng, par
ticularly tha t of Paul (who was not a dlsolple 
of Christ, having never listened to his Inonloa- 
tlons), mixed With the pure gospel many Intel- 
leotual refinements, whioh greatly oorrupted 
It, despoiled it  of its spiritual effloaoy, and laid 
the foundation of mnoh bitter controversy and 
warring sectarianism. Paul's epistles, reoelved 
by theologians as the result of a literal and

Infallible inspiration, while containing much 
spiritual truth (for the " apostle of the Gen
tiles” was endowed with a very clear intui
tion), have, far more than the teachings of 
Jesus, been made the basis of the dogmatio 
systems of the Christian churches. Indeed, 
Jeremy Bentham, in his work entitled “ Not 
Paul hut Jesus," goes so far as to say:

” In the OoBpels and haul's Epistles, two qtille dif
ferent, If not opposite, religions are Inculcated; and 
In the religion of Jesus may be found all the good that 
has ever been the result of the compound so Incongm 
ously and unhappily made; and In the religion ot haul, 
all the mtschi/f which, In such disastrous abundauce, 
has so Indisputably flowed trom It.”

There is much trnth in this statement, with, 
however, considerable exaggeration. The log
ical tendency of Paul’s mind naturally led him 
into intellectual subtleties which Jesus evinced 
his superior nature as a spiritual teacher by 
wholly avoiding.

Tlie mystical attributes of God were never 
presented in his teaching, because he know 
that God cannot be comprehended by the hu
man understanding, but is to be spiritually ap
prehended in his personal relation to us; there
fore, Jesus invariably represented him—meta
phorically, of course—as our Father, and all 
mankind as his children. The teaching of 
Jesus is the Gospel of Love—(he Infinite love of 
Cod toward us, his children ; and our duty to 
love him perfectly in return, as well as to love 
all our fellow creatures as the children of a 
common Father. Thus, the foundation of all 
his spiritual and ethical doctrine is the Father
hood of God, and its corollary, the Brotherhood 
of Man. The famous ethical precept, " As yo 
would that men should do unto you, do ye so 
unto them,” is hut a logical deduction from 
these higher, simpler, or more elementary 
truths. Take away from men the recognition 
of a Supreme Being—tho mental and spiritual 
ideal of all that is good, loving, wise, and pow
erful, without any conceivable limit—and you 
destroy every ethical anil spiritual standard, 
every moral sanction, every Incentive to truth, 
justice, ami mercy that does not spring from 
considerations of mere policy or selfish per
sonal Interest ; while we all must recognize 
that unselfishness—solf-sacrilice— self-abnega
tion, is the very essence of spiritual excellence 
or spiritual progress and exaltation. Certainly, 
this is the central principle of the spiritual 
philosophy taught by the angels of our modern 
dispensation, as it ever has been by all the mes- 
siahs and angelio teachers of the past. Its sub
lime, if not superhuman, exemplification on 
Mount Calvary, gave to Christianity its great 
and wonderful impulse, and its truly marvelous 
sway over the human heart ; and, making tho 
"cross of C hrist” the expressive symbol of di
vine love and human self sacrifice, has given it 
a powerful and enduring influence, that no 
priestly cruelties or ecclesiastical tyranny and 
corruption have sufficed to destroy.

In tiie teachiug of Jesus we find that the 
highest spiritual condition is presented under 
theexpressive figure of the “ Kingdom of God.” 
A simple analysis of this phrase will show it to 
be exceedingly appropriate as well as pregnant 
with meaning. This state of the soul, wheth
er embodied or disembodied, is a k in y d o m  be
oause it is subject to a controlling, guiding 
force; and tha t force is the divine will, as re
cognized and known, in the cultured and pro
gressing conscience of man. 1 say p r o g r e s s in g ,  
because the more the conscience Is cultivated 
and obeyed (and obedience is the only means 
of cultivation) the clearer and stronger will 
be its intuitions of rectitude and goodness, or, 
in other words, the more will its possessor 
know of tho nature of God, and what his will 
dictates in regard to personal conduct, thought, 
and feelirfg. Henoe the Kingdom of God de
notes, first, a condition of the soul in which 
obedience to the divine will is the ruling prin
ciple, in every thought and action; and, sec
ondly, a community of all those who have at
tained that oondition. "Seek first the King
dom of God and his righteousness," said Jesus, 
” and all else shall be added unto you.” In 
the simple prayer which he gave his disoiples, 
he significantly employed the expressions, "Thy 
kingdom como ; thy will be done on earth a s  i t  
i s  in  h e a v e n ."  There is no heaven where man’s 
will takes the place of the divine w ill; but 
suoh is the almost universal condition that 
prevails on earth at present, and scarcely less 
among so-oalled Christian and enlightened na
tions than among any others. Jesus Bignlfl- 
oantly repudiated all earthly kinship or affini
ty  exoept with those who were members of 
that kingdom. For example, when he was told 
that his mother and his brethren were without 
and desired to speak with him, he proclaimed 
a kinship higher and broader than that of 
earth, by saying : “ Whosoever doeth the will 
of my Father whioh Is In heaven, the same Is 
my brother and sister and mother.”

And so in all things he enjoined spirituality 
in place of earthllness—the life that fits us for 
the immortal state In preference to that whioh 
binds us to the darkness of earth, oramps our 
Bpirits in .the low habitudes of physical exist
ence, and bars our progress to the kingdom of 
God, In whioh alone Is real Immortality. 
Spiritism may give us a knowledge of the con
tinuous existenoe of the s p ir it; but it must be 
spiritualized—it must beoome truly Spiritual
ism—before It oan oondnot us to the kingdom of 
God, the realm of that Immortality whioh Jesus 
and his disoiples taught os a p h t h a r s i a ,  or inoor- 
ruptlon. In the work of a remarkable medium, 
published more than twenty-five years ago, I 
find this spiritual tru th  expressed In a different 
way. After enumerating three kinds of so- 
oalled Spiritualism, he goes on as follows :

“ The fourth kind, and truest and best, Indeed that 
wbiob only la truly spiritual, Is the growing up Into a 
spiritualized, out of tbe merely pbysloal, selfhood; 
and this growth of soul neoessarlly admits tbe subJeot of

It Into tbe mysteries of being, preolsely In accordance 
with tbe degree of tbe person's own unfolding. Such 
Spiritualists are good, moral, hum ane,charitable, mer
ciful, kind, and true ; religious, Cbristlan, In deed as 
well as name; and such as these are never pulling 
down, but ever building up tbe Good, tbe Beautiful, and 
the True. When suoh a one dies, his or her stay In the 
middle sta te  Is very short, for he Is speedily Intromit
ted to the mysteries and grandeurs ot the world ot 
soul.”

By the process whioh is called by Sweden
borg v a s ta t io n ,  the spirit, by which 1 mean t h e  
s o u l  c lo th e d  in  i t s  s p i r i t - b o d y ,  is freed from the 
corruptions of the earthly life, and passes pro
gressively from the spheres of discipline and 
purification into those of purity and harmony 
— called in the Christian teaching a p h th a r s ia .  
Tiffs may well be called the “ soul-world,” be
cause tlie soul, which is the esseutial, indestruc
tible, self-conscious element of our being, re
gains in that oondition its pristine purity and 
unity with the Divine nature. When Jesus 
said, “ I and the Father are one,” he only pro
claimed ills attainment to that advanced con
dition of spiritualization ; he certainly did not 
mean to claim an absolute Identity with the 
Supreme Being.

And this brings me to the consideration of 
that first and most fundamental of all the dog
mas of tlie established Christian system, tho 
Deity of Christ; which, I may say, seems to 
mo the greatest perversion of the religion 
taught by Jesus. That religion was pure mono
theism, the worship of one God ; but Chris
tianity became, in about three centuries, what 
may be called Christolatry — the worship of 
Christ as God ; to which was subsequently 
added the worship of tha t inexplicable and in
conceivable personality, tho Holy Spirit, and 
tbe enunciation of the mystery of tho Trinity,
“ Throe persons and one God ”—a dogma that, 
in no sense or form, is to be found in the re
ligion of Jesus, or in any of tlie Scriptures that 
treat of him or his disciples ; nor is It fairly de- 
duciblo from any of his recorded teachings.

The Humble Nazaretia, as lie is so often 
called, could not have been guilty of tlie as
sumption of making himself equal to God the 
Supreme, to whom he ever offered his devo
tions, ami whom ho always recognized as a lie- 
ing separate from himself; but he was, neverthe
less, conscious of tlie fact, that, by being in 
harmony of will with God, he possessed trans
cendent spiritual power— 'ower even to con
trol the forces and agencies of physical nature. 
In this tie but Illustrated a truth which stu
dents of spiritual philosophy are now begin
ning to understand and rationally to explain, 
not as a special interposition of tiie Almighty, 
nor as a miraculous violation of universal law, 
but as tlie exemplification of a higher spirit
ual law, and in complete conformity with tlie 
economy of the universe, both physical and 
spiritual, which man in this state of being so 
imperfectly comprehends.

Jesus taught this truth; he abnegated all 
special power, all performance of what, in 
modern parlance, is called a miracle, when he 
said to his disciples th a t they should do tlie 
same “ wonderful works” which they mar
veled at seeing him do; and that they should 
do even greater works Mian those. He plainly 
indicated that it was merely a matter of spirit
ual uufoldment and elevation.

The rationale of these alleged marvelous 
works of the spirit achieved by the Nazarene, 
Modern Spiritualism has beeu tlie means of 
revealing as a general principle, and thus has 
afforded a rational basis for tlie so-called su- 
pernaturalism which underlies Christianity; 
but the foolish, short-sighted ministers, and 
other supporters of the Christian church sys
tems, have not been able to perceive any 
value in our modern revelation of spiritual 
truths; nay, they have, with suicidal perverse
ness, indiscriminately oondemned it, just as 
their ancient ecclesiastical prototypes scoffed 
at and rejected the revelation of spiritual 
power and spiritual tru th  which Jesus brought 
to enlighten the world.

The so called miraoles of Jesus, even if we 
accept the Gospel records of them, no more 
prove tha t the sacred mystagogue was God the 
Supreme than the inventor of some novel piece 
of mechanism, such as the telegraph, the tele
phone, or the phonograph, is proved to be Uod 
by his Ingenious application of general law. 
Christ obviously and confessedly, operated by 
means of spiritual law, whioh, under certain 
conditions, gives to spirit the unlimited oontrol 
of matter. The subtle principles underlying 
the laws of the spirit-world are known only by 
a very few, and only to a small extent by any; 
while those of the material world, being oog- 
nlzed through the senses, are far more gbherally 
understood, and far easier of application.

The orthodox idea is, th a t Jesus demonstrat
ed his absolute deity by these miraoulous 
works; whereas, It Is obvious to us that they 
were mere phenomenal feats, designed to star
tle the gross and materialistic, but not to mani
fest his exalted spiritual oharaoter, or to impart 
the divine principles and preoepts which formed 
the subject of his teaohlng. They prepared the 
way for these by exoiting In the minds of his 
followers a feeling of reverenoe for the teaoher. 
There were wonder-workers, suoh as Apolloni
us of Tyana, for example, who could and did 
perform similar fea ts; but they were very far 
from evinolng the exalted spirituality in life, 
oharaoter, and teaohlng of the Nazarene. "  God 
manifest In the flesh ’’ is a favorite expression 
of those who assert the Identity of Jesus with 
the Supreme, but that expression 1b very far 
from Implying It. God Is manifest in every hu
man being, In whom the dlvfne Individuality of 
the soul, oreated In the image of, God, governs 
the inferior personality of earthly embodiment. 
Jesus Is reported to have replied to the dlsolple 
Philip, when the la tter said to the Master: 
"Show us the Father, and It suffloeth u s ;”

" He that hath seen me hath seen the Father." 
The attributes of God are the elements of his 
personality—his self-oonsoiousness, his power, 
his wisdom and his love; these are not to be 
seen in any embodied form—the personality of 
the Supreme knows no form, or any conceiva
ble limitation ; therefore he can be seen no
where physically; and spiritually to us only in 
the soul-manifestations of tlie spiritualized man 
or woman. God could be thus seen in the Messi
anic man, because the latterexemplified beyond 
all other known characters, tlie power, sublini 
ity, purity, and supremacy of the divino soul 
ruling ovor the lower selfhood—tho inward con
trolling tho outward—the existence of tlie king
dom of God within ; where, as lie taught, it can 
alone prevail.

Since the soul was created in the image of 
God, only in the highly spiritualized man, in 
whom the powers and properties of the soul 
prevail and hold rule, can that imago be seen ; 
so that one who has attained that condition of 
entire froedom from tlie corrupting influences 
of tlie fleshly nature may truly say: " He that 
hath seen me hath seen tlie Father.”

Let me give you an illustration from experi
ence. 1 had a friendly argument, a few years 
ago, with an ex-Gongregntional clergyman,who, 
through the mediumship of his wife, had be
come quite an earnest Spiritualist, as to tlie in
terpretation of this and other texts of Scrijv- 
turo, supposed in the Orthodox system to prove 
tiie deity of Christ, he contending that they 
were inconsistent with any other than such a 
claim on the part of tlie Nazarene. In the 
evening, while we were en si a n r e ,  his wife was 
controlled, and wrote automatically tho follow
ing :

• Y o u r  e a r n e s t  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  c a l l  m e  f r o m  o t h e r  
w o r k  t o  d i r e c t  y o u r  u i l i u t s .  I .  t o o ,  a m  l e a r n i n g ,  a s  w e

II m u s t  un iI I  w e  a p p r n a e h  m u r e  n e a r l y  t h e  p e r f e c t i o n

wrath, b a t to make men realize the fatherly 
kindneBB of an infinitely loving God, with 
whom there oan be no such thing ns passion— 
no " variableness or Bhadow of turning.” The 
ohange designed to be wrought by the Christ 
was not lh  tbe immutable, imperturbable mind 
of God, ite t in the corrupt nature of man, by 
tlie oxertlon of a spiritual influence, bringing 
into the world a new light and a new life. This 
was the m e ta n o ia  which the precursor, John, 
preached; not simply, as translated, r e p e n ta n c e ,  
which indeed it included, but a new state of 
mind—an enlarged horizon of spiritual truth, 
a better knowledge of the divine nature, and a 
fuller conception and realization of the glo
ries, as well as the responsibilities, of the future 
life.

That this wan the view of Jesus, his own 
words as they are recorded show; that it was 
the view of St. Paul the language of his second 
letter to the Corinthians clearly proves; " God 
hath reconciled us to himself through Jesus 
Christ, and hatli given us [tlie apostles] the 
ministry of reconciliation.” And again; “ God 
wan in Christ, reconciling the world unto him
self” ; and he adds; "VVepray you.be recon
ciled to God.”

This is the true, rational idea of the atone
ment. It has no relation to appeasing, placat
ing, or satisfying divine indignation, whether 
" righteous ” or unrighteous ; because the true 
Idea ot God is altogether inconsistent with any 
such conception. It is only by going back to the 
anthropomorphic notions of God enterlained 
by some of the Jews that a seeming sanction of 
Scripture is found for this absurd perversion.

In no respect are these fundamental princi
ples discredited or even modified by anything, 
having any proper claim to respect or reliability, 
that has come to us from tlie spirit-world dur
ing tlie past forty years, or since tlie time when

of (!ml. lioimt let tlie beauty ot Christ's work—Ills 1 the attention of mankind commenced to be
l o v e  n n r t  t e n d e r n e s s — b e  m a r r e d  b y  t b e  c l a i m s  h e  a p 
p a r e n t l y  se t  t o r t b .  S o  p u r e  a  s p i r i t ,  d w e l l i n g  a s  b e  d i d  
a t  a  g r e a t  s p i r i t u a l  h e i g h t ,  p e r c e i v e d  m o r e  c l e a r l y  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  w h e n c e  h e  h a d  c o m e ,  a n d  w h i t h e r  h e  w a s  
g o i n g ,  a n d  fe ll ,  a s  n o n e  o i l i e r  h a s ,  his o n e n e s d  w i t h  t h e  
B a t h e r .  T h i s  t o  m e  s h o w s  h t s  s u p e r i o r i t y  t o  o t h e r  
p u r e  t e a c h e r s  w h o  p r e c e d e d  h i m  ; t h e y  a s p i r e d  to  t h i s  
u n i o n  w i t h  e t e r n a l  p u r i t y ;  h e  t e l l  IL e v e r  p r e s e n t  w i t h  
h i m . ”

This mossage was signed : " Your fellow stu
dent who was olico called the l le lo v e d  o f  C h r i s t .” 
It was of peculiar Interest, as unconsciously 
written by one whose mind was impregnated 
with the orthodox idea of the absolute deity of 
Christ ; and it seems to me to state, very beau
tifully and succinctly, the exact truth as to tlie 
real nature of that much-misunderstood per
sonage.

Then there is the doctrine of the a to n e m e n t ,  
which forms the basis of the Orthodox Chris
tian system, but which no logic can possibly 
correlate with the dogma of Christ's deity ; 
for how can we conceive God tlie Son sacrific
ing himself to God the Father ? Tiffs, how
ever, is the dogma. Christ, who is "very God 
of very God,” voluntarily assumes human em
bodiment, and offers himself a victim to ap
pease tho “ righteous indignation ” of his Fath
er, with whom he is mystically identified. 
Though absolutely identical as God, they are 
different " persons ’’—one is all love and chari
ty and forgiveness, while the other is implaca
ble except by this mysterious sacrifice. Tlie 
disobedience of Adam is conceived to have 
practically destroyed tlie divine fatherhood ; 
and tlie descendants of tho first pair are placed 
under an eternal ban—given over to everlast
ing perdition, from which they can be re
deemed only by Goff’s permitting his a l t e r  ego , 
tho Son, ” begotten before all worlds," to be in
carnate by another father, the Holy Spirit, 
who, though a separate person, is yet no other 
than God himself; for the greatest of all tlie 
oreeds, accepted alike by Catholics and Ortho
dox Protestants, says: ’’ There is one Person 
of tlie Father, another of the Son, and another 
of the Holy Ghost ; but the Godhead of the 
Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost is 
all one.” Thus the God who is inexorably 
angry with his children, the God who sacri
fices himself to save those children from perdi
tion, and tiie God who assists in the incarna
tion by his mysterious paternity, are not three 
Gods, but one God. This is what is so often 
held up to the a d o r a t io n  o f mankind as the mys
tical “ Trinity in Unity ” and ’’ Unity in Trini
ty,” and to their a d m ir a t io n  as the glorious and 
gracious ’’ plan of redemption,” deviaed in the 
oouncil of the Triune God for the salvation of 
mankind. Well might Mr. Chadwick, the 
Brooklyn Unitarian clergyman, speak of this 
BenBeleBs and really blasphemous dootrlne, as 
he did last Christmas day, as ” more irrational, 
monstrous, and abBurd than anything else ever 
devised by men pretending to the rank ol In
tellectual beings.”

And what authority has it? Certainly none 
in the Christian Soriptures rationally inter
preted. It is not the teaohlng of Christ, either 
In the Synoptic Gospels or the Fourth Gospel; 
nor is i t  to be found in the letters of the Apos
tles, or in the Revelation of St. John. I t  Is the 
grossest perversion of the spiritual principles 
enunoiatod In these writings, in whioh we find, 
Indeed, the true dootrlne of the atonement— 
at-one-ment—to whioh I have already referred 
— not the reconciliation of God to man, 
but the  reoonoillatlon of man to God—the 
bringing of hnmanity to a spiritual condition 
of harmony with the divine nature, tha t as 
Christ prayed, they all might be one with the 
Father, as he had beoome, and one in heart 
and purpose and heavenly desires with eaoh 
other, the la tte r oondition being the natu
ral reault of the former, /Binoe oneness with 
God neoesBarlly implies universal, millennial 
harmony—" peaoe among all of good will." 
ThuB the mission of the Christ was not to he 
the soape-goat of God’s otherwise Implacable

awakened to this subject by tlie sensuous mani
festations of spirits. These elementary truths 
may he variously expressed and illustrated; 
ttiey may lie submitted to tlie intellect as merely 
abstract propositions, or offered to tiie heart in 
those beautiful concrete forms iu which we find 
them in the simple statements of the Nazarene; 
but, however presented or expressed, they are 
tlie essential and unchangeable p r in c i p l e s  of 
man's relations to the spiritual universe, and 
to the Infinite Spirit that governs and guides it. 
All other truths pertaining to man’s spiritual 
condition and destiny are but corollaries to 
these basic principles, of God’s existence and 
love, and of the indispensable necessity that 
his intelligent, self-oonsoious offspring should, 
while retaining the full possession of their in
destructible selfhood, be in harmony or union 
with him. When these principles are appre
hended aright, everything else becomes plain 
and easy.

Then we acquire an unshaken confidence 
in tbe dispensations of the Supreme, faith in 
his omnipresence, and perfeot trust in his all
wise care. Then, while we recognize his an- 
Relic Instrumentalities or ministers, we never 
can fail to keop in mind whose ministers and 
messengers they are; while we are ever con
scious of the beautiful guardianship of our 
brother and sister spirits who have passed to 
the bright realms of a p h t h a r s i a — o f  purity, 
peace, and self-forgetfulness—and feel gratefully 
appreciative of their kind offices, we see In 
them the reflection of the still greater love and 
beneficence of the Heavenly Father, whose 
agents they are. While we are assured that to 
him is known and felt every aspiration of our 
hearts for the good that is divine, we also 
kuow that every such desire is satisfied in the 
way that infinite tenderness and wisdom oan 
alone dictate, and by those agencies that are 
best adapted to the purpose.

I am aware that there are those who oocupy 
Spiritualist platforms who Ignore, if they do 
not deny, these oardlnal truths of spiritual il
lumination and progress, apparently satisfied 
to know tha t life goes on after the death of the 
physioal body, bnt regardless of the condition 
or sphere in which that life is to be passed. 
But the great fact made known to us by Spirit
ualism is the illimitable progression of spirit or 
soul; and we have no right to Ignore that fact 
here or hereafter; we have no right to negleot 
tbe culture of our spirits in this existenoe, 
when it is obvioas that the very purpose of 
the material life is dlBoipline and invigoration 
—certainly uot of these frail bodies that soon 
return to the dust whenoe they came—but of 
that element of our being whioh is Inextin
guishable and immortal. "One world a t a 
time,” says the lndlfferentlst, the sensualist, or 
the sololist, when the faot Is tha t the real pur
pose of this life oan never be'fulfilled exoept 
by keeping in view the conditions and respon
sibilities of the next and higher state of exist - 
enoe. True, the penalty Inonrred by negleot 
Is not the total forfeiture of the life of the 
spirit; and you oan enter that life and remain 
In It—that Is, In yonr appropriate sphere—un
til there oomes to yon the Impulse to advance
ment. Whittier has well expressed thlB tro th  
In the following lines:

“ Though Uod be good, and free be heaven,
No force divine oan love compel;

And though the song ot sins forgiven 
May sound through lowest hell;

“ The sweet persuasion of bis volee 
Respects tby sanctity ol will.

He glvetb day; thon hast thy oboloe 
To walk In darkness stUl.

11 Oh I doom beyond tbe saddest guess.
As tbe long years of God unroll,

To make tby dreary, selfishness r;
The prison ot the sooll— i u  

“ To doubt tbe love that fain would break”’] j 
Tbe fetters from tby sblf-bonhdllmb;'" 1' 

And dreatb that uod oan thee forsake, '
Aa thouforsakesthim.’’ ’

For myself I  may say tha t I  Bhould never
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har«  t a k tb  rto riirati la terart Id Motforn flplf- 
H M lM Jbftd  I  not viewed It oe gltlflg a poll* 
tire  baale for; the purest M well M the eorMt 
aud'most rational religion that ever dawned 
upon men's spiritual conceptions; had 1 not 
been ablo to bring Its cardinal tro ths Into har
monious relations with tho good and tru e  of all 
ages and all notions. I t Is, In my view, con
sistent with th a t Everlasting Gospel of whloh 
all people, of whatever period, tribe, or nation, 
have known as muoh as, In their particular 
stage of nnfoldment and amid tho Influences of 
their physloal environment, tboy were able to 
apprehend and make available for their farther 
development. Never has there been a time In 
the history of the world, I folly believe, when 
the sons and daughters of earth were so well 
prepared for spiritual lllnmlnntlon as a t  pres
en t-dark , yes, dreadfully dark, as the general 
condition of onr raoe still remains. There are 
Id this age soaring minds, that, with untlred 
pinions and nndazzled gaze, have entered the 
penetralia of the temple of spiritual truth, 
where the mysteries of the soui-realm are re
vealed; and there are angels from that exalted 
Bphere of knowledge that ,̂ through mortal in
termediaries, have dispensdehto reoiplent mor
tals some of the treasures of wisdom which 
they have gleaned In their upward climbing 
toward the Infinite.

These things are contained in our spiritual 
reoords; but, though open to all, they are for 
those alone who can apprehend them, while to 
others they are sealed up, or a subject of deris
ion and scoffing. But God is not mocked. Ills 
angels are not disappointed or disheartened. 
This light was not given for the blind, but for 
the seeing. This vital atmosphere in which we 
are immersed cannot be utilized by those who 
have no lungs to breathe i t ;  and the measure 
of its life-giving strength to every one is his 
special oapacity of inhalation. So with the 
spiritual light that lias  ̂come to the earth at 
this time : had there been none able to perceive 
it and utilize it, it would not have been dis
pensed ; and, of course, they whose vision Is 
dim with prejudice and willful error cannot be
hold it. Let them remain, if they will, in the 
dismal caves and darkened oells of antiquated 
dogmatic systems, hugging their dear delusions 
to their breasts, and waiting for the arcliangelic 
trumpet to sound the reveille, and muster their 
awakened souls to the great judgment of Truth. 
Revelation was not exhausted, as the enemies 
of modern revelation suppose, more than eight
een centuries ago. We have an authority 
which they deem infallible for this fact. " I  
have many more things to say unto you,” said 
the great Teacher to his disciples; "b u t ye 
cannot bear them now.” So, were another 
Messiah to come to the earth, a t this time, 
would he have to say to his seleoted disciples. 
The same indeed is true of every teacher; he is 
obliged to withhold much from his pupils, tho 
limit of their mental growth and unfoldment 

■ prescribing the measure of the instruction that 
can be given to them.

In connection with this let me say that per
haps the grandest result of tho development 
of tbis time is the substitution of conscience 
and spiritual insight for the authority of sa
cred scripture and tradition ; not that this has 
been, as yet, consummated ; the seed-thought, 
however, has been sown, and has already ger
minated, and its oontlnued growth and final 
development are as certain as any of the pro
cesses of nature. Tho spiritual emancipation 
of the race will not be fully achieved until 
every vestige of bibllolatry has disappeared, and 
man has learned to look to the Inner Light as 
his guide to truth, and has shaken off the 
thralldom of book-worship and ecclesiasticism.
I would not speak of this as an entirely new 
conception, but rather as the revival of a prin
ciple whloh has been asserted a t various times 
in the history of Christianity, and particular
ly by the great reformer, Luther, nearly four 
centuries ago, when he said to the Pope’s Leg
ate, who demanded that he should re tra c t: 
"My soul seeks the light of tru th . I cannot be 
forced to do anything against my conscience.” 
Luther claimed the "righ t of private judg 
m en t” against council, priest, and pope; and 
on that principle Protestantism was founded. 
Its progress and spiritual power were, how
ever, soon checked by the suppression of this 
very principle—by the substitution of Bibliola- 
try for Mariolatry, and by a dogmatic, perse
cuting spirit which split the Reformed Church 
into a hundred warring sects.

The cause of this state of things—which we 
see to exist even in an exaggerated degree 
among Spiritualists—is, that men appeal to the 
external intellect to apprehend those truths 
th a t belong to the realm of spirit, and which 
can be only seen clearly In the Inner Light. 
The simple truths I have referred to are the 
principles—prin c ip ia , beginnings—which must 
be accepted, or confusion and discord are inev
itable; while with them in full activity Intel
lectual differences beoome only the pleasant 
and profitable incidents of our unending ca
reer, ever stimulating us to effort and leading 
us into new realms of knowledge and investiga- 
tion.

Self-Help for Women.
The number of employments open to women 

is steadily increasing, and it is impossible to say 
tha t the future mpy not see as great changes 
as the immediate past has Been. The ten
dency of modern sooiety is, in Napoleon Bona
parte's phrase, " to oonvert all trades into 
arts,” and just so fast as this process goes on, 
rude strength becomes less essential and fine
ness of touoh is more needed. Among the 
higher occupations there are Borne gaps whioh 
will soon be filled. The tenth census of the 
United States gives two thousand four hundred 
and thirty-two women as pbysioians and sur
geons, and only forty-eight as “ chemists, as- 
sayers and metallurgists,” whereas the latter 
vocation would seem to follow easily on the 
former. I t  gives only seventeen women as ar
chitects, whereas domestic architecture would 
seem employment peculiarly fitted, at least 
In its indoor aspect, to that sex. I t certainly 
seems absurd tha t they should forever go on 
calling in male advisers to tell them how many 
shelves to have in a pantry, or where to set the 
wash tubs In the laundry. B ut it is needless 
to give details of employment; just as far as 
the demand for an intelligent self-support ex
ists, so far the opportunities will be equalized 
between the sexes, and more and more places 
will be found "higher u p ” for women. The 
great thing to seoure is a feeling of genuine 
Belf-respeoc among women who earn their own 
living; to oonvert the olass to be found even 
among those laboriously industrious who sln- 
oerely hold tha t no woman who earns her dally 
bread oan be a lady. This will be outgrown ; 
and with a greater ability to earn money will 
come better judgment In the use of It.—T. W . 
H „  i n  H a r p e r 's  B a za a r.

VfiMnaditiNettM.
OllIJENW IOfI,-Juliette Yeaw writesi "T h e  ser

vices of tho Independent Liberal Oburob closed for 
the season July 1st, at wblali time the audlenee-room 
was completely tilled. Upon the platform, organ and 
desk was arranged a magnificent display of flowers, 
presenting a saeno of beaaty seldom equalled,

The muslo was exceptionally line. In oonformlty to 
the idea of tbe observance of tboday a s ' Children's 
Sunday,’ the morning reading and discourse were ap
propriately arranged.

As Is tbe usual custom upon tbe oioslng 8unday, tbe 
Lyceum session was holden In the audtenoe-room, 
opening with the march from the vestry below, 
tbrougb tbe aisles of tbe church to the platform. 
Here again was presented a beautiful soene, as, 
grouped with bright banners, children and leaders 
Joined In song stood between the brilliantly fresooed 
background and tbe radiant foreground of flowers.

The exerelses were varied, yet held the dose atten
tion of tbe audlenee throughout.

A One story was read by Mr. H. W. Sm ith; a  poem 
by Mrs. Johnston; recitations were presented by 
Misses Mamie and Cretle Southwortb. Misses Nellie 
and Mabel Nevlns, Misses Edna, Lena and Bessie 
Johnston and Lily Iluddook; Miss Nellie 8ears sang 
a beautiful Bong; Miss tira d e  Smith rendered two In 
her peculiarly Impressive style, and Birdie Lamond 
pleased all with her first song In our midst. With 
tbe  responses, rem arks by Mrs. Yeaw, further singing 
by the school and the maroh, tbe programme was 
completed.

The three years’ history of this Society presents no 
better record than that of this most enjoyable day.

The large audlenoe dispersed with expressions of 
universal satisfaction, yet with sincere regret th a t the 
parting hour bad oome; pleasing anticipation, how
ever, remained that In September the relation between 
speaker and people would be renewed.

Your correspondent Is well aw are that she writes 
with enthusiasm of m atters In Greeuwlcb, but she 
also knows that the half has not been to ld -o f  the 
church, Its noble founders, Its devoted adherents, the 
development of Individualism, the rending of creedal 
bonds—and better than all, the unbroken harmony 
and kludly sp ir i t ' leavening the whole lump.' ” 

CLINTON.—“ E. M." w rites; “ Since the first of 
February we have had a series of Interesting meetings 
- l te v .  E. Kalrobild, Mrs. N. J. Willis, I)r. George A. 
Fuller, Mrs. Sarah A. ByrneB, Joseph I). Stiles and 
Dr. H. F. MerrllJhaving occupied our platform. Tho 
lectures have b^fen Instructive, and the tests satisfac
tory. We have Just concluded a two w eeks'engage
ment with Dr. Merrill, whom we recommend as a fine 
test medium, and a faithful and conscientious worker 
for the Spiritual Philosophy. Be Is reb'ngaged for 
Sept. 30th and Oct. 7th. During this season we have 
organized a Ladles’ Aid Society, which Is prosperous. 
We shall resume our meetings In September.”

W O K O E STE H .-T . K. Johnson w rites: "T h e  
W orcester Association of Spiritualists closed Its 
meetings for the season on Sunday, June 24th—Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan of South Framingham being the 
speaker f<Tr the month of June. We have had a most 
successful season, having paid every dollar of Indebt
edness, and have a small balance In the hands of the 
Treasurer.

The following named persons were chosen as offi
cers for the ensuing year: President, W .C. Sm ith; 
Vice President, E. U. Hammond ; liecordlng Secreta
ry, E. P. Howe ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. W. C. 
Sm ith; Financial Secretary, It. C. Smith ; T reasurer, 
I vers Gibbs ; Managing Committee, T. W. Hutton, 
Emerson Hubbard, Matthew Bryaut, Mrs. S. .1. Prince, 
Mrs. S. Mayuard, Mrs. It. C. Smith, Mrs. Underwood.

We have engaged lecturers as follows: Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan for the mouth of October, 1888 ; Prof. W. K. 
Peck for Novem ber; Mrs. A. If. Colby-Luther for 
January , 1880; Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn for February ; J . 
F. Baxter for March and April. We are In communi
cation with other speakers for December, May and 
June ."

H e 1b idle tha t might be better employed. 
Dyspepsia is never idle—its tortures never oease. 
B etter employ Warner’s Log Cabin Hops and 
Baohu.pemeay, pu t the stomaoh in healthy ac
tion; and b e  fitted to conti nae your regular em
ployment.

m u l l i g a n .
THREE III VEltS.—E. D. Blakeman, writing of Re

incarnation, says: "T o  tbose dissatisfied wltb tbe 
life they have led since coming to a knowledge of good 
and evil, such a theory may be comforting, and there 
fore all right and acceptable; but to my mind, aud to 
many others, It Is far from being so. To me It de
stroys all certainty of realizing that we shall meet and 
recognize our loved ones who have passed on.

If my spirit, after laying aside this earthly taberna
cle, must be rtlncarnated  In some Infantile embryo, 
be born agalQ, forget all It has learned and experi
enced In this busy life—forget lather, mother, brothers, 
sisters, aud all dear friends, what m atters It to me 
w hether I believe they will be (In spirit) riluoarnated , 
or whether they will be privileged to pass on and up 
to higher, holler, and more desirable stages or spheres 
of progressive existence? T om e It seems th a t this 
refooarnatlon Idea serves to destroy all desire to en
rich our minds with stores of progressive thought, and 
knowledge of a higher spiritual state, since no m atter 
however muoh we may obtain In this present life, all 
Is to be obliterated at death, aud not even a glimmer 
of recollection left that we ever have before been 
through the same mill of an earthly experience I Such 
thought to my aspiring mind seems dark aud gloomy.

The old doctrine of revcarnatlon might have an
swered the dark  and uuprogressed minds of the nu
cleate, but to me It seems out of place, In this enlight
ened age and nation, for spirits to make the slightest 
endeavor to promulgate Ideas that belonged to Ind ia  
and other non-evoluted nations thousands of years 
since, the Inhabitants of which, even to this day, hold 
In belief, not only In reincarnating the spirit, or ra ther 
of passing Into the embryotlc germs of new human 
bodies, but th a t various kinds of animals, birds and 
reptiles will be reoeptacles of humau spirits when set 
free by death I It Is, however, quite natural th a t the 
Bplrlts of men who have held tenaciously to such (to 
me uninviting) theories, should still seek to prom ul
gate them , they not knowing, and perhaps not wishing 
to know, anything to the contrary.

We are told by some that highly progressed spirits 
do not bare to be reincarnated again, but that they 
find themselves ready and prepared to pass on and up 
tbe eternal bills of progression. Heaven grant that 
suob may be true. Of oourse In this, as In other things, 
like o ther men, I may be the most ap t t o ' believe th a t 
whloh I wish to be true.’ Let Chat be as It may, there 
Is one thing I think It would be well tor us to know, 
th a t Is, whloh one, two, three or four of a family cir
cle will be perm itted to go up higher, so that those 
who are to rtlucaruate  may bid them farewell while 
yet an opportunity Is possible for the fiDal parting ; 
but how muoh better to believe th a t do such parting 
will ever come.”

FOW LER.—Mrs. Lunt-Parker w rites: "H aving 
closed a  six months’ successful meeting In the city of 
Lansing, we bade a kind adieu to tbe many dear 
friends we formed there, who gave us their best wishes 
tor our success aDd return In the future. There are 
many earnest workers In LanBlng; among them are 
Dr. Kdson, Mrs. Merrill, and Haven and Cornell, who 
have done much for tbe cause.

A fter leaving the city of Lansing we Journeyed to 
Mr. F. Trowbridge’s grove, and held a ten days’ m eet
ing there, Including two Bundays and three week-even- 
lugs. Tbe m any tests given by Lily Mny Luut aDd my 
guldeB were said to be highly appreciated, and the 
friends are In hopes to have us wltb them again soon. 
The grove Is Indeed a lovely spot, aud the genial 
presenoe of Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge makes It all the 
more pleasant. Tbe Dearness to the Half Way House 
Is an advantage to all, for tbe proprietors, Mr. George 
Enls and wire, try  to make their gueBts happy.

Mr. Trowbridge Is willing to have tbe grove used 
for spiritual grove and yearly meetings, and will make 
everything p leasant for the  friends If they wish to 
oooupy It. T here Is a  lake near by that undoubtedly 
could be utilized as an additional attraction to the  
beautiful grove.

W e desire to retu rn  to Mr. Trowbridge and his com
panion a  vote of thankB for their ktndnesB to us while 
on the ir grounds.”

fo tb sp o iilb llltf  of a  parion'i iflelng bit double. I 
a n  beneelndueed to deaetlbead eipeiiaoo* wblob I 
n e t wltb to n e  twelve years ilno'ei While working out 
ol doom on sv e ry  bolAiiaiiil dap 1 began to leel 
strangely, and hurried Into the bouie. I Innedlateljr 
lay down on tbo lounge and beoamo unaoqaolour, 
When n y  consciousness returned I saw^my body 
propped up upon tbe lounge, wltb n y  wlfo betide it (or 
sup^qrt, while I  mysolf was standing at tho foot o( 
tbe lounge looking a t n y  body and listening to a spirit 
Indlnn who controlled my mortal organism and gave 
Instructions to tbe (rlends present as to wbnt to do to 
restore my physical (or my return to It. I was thor
oughly and intelligently oonsolous of ail tbis, but tbe 
physical was not as palpable to my sight as the spirit
ual, wblob w is elear and dlstlnot. The sot of moving 
book Into mjr body again (from whloh I was spiritual
ly absent about two hours) I know nothing at all 
about.”

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE__D. S. Smith writes us that tbe Indians

of tbe Squakson, Nlsqually, Cbehalla and Bkokoralsb 
tribes of Olympia have a new religion, whloh has 
seemed to outside observers to be already prolific of 
muoh good among them. They style their Dew belief 
tbe " Slooum Tumtum ” (thought), it havlug originated 
wltb one of the  Squakson tribe named John Slocum. 
Some time ago John claimed to have been favored 
with a revelation from tbe spirit world, In w htoh.lt 
was revealed to him that any Indian desiring to par
ticipate In the festivities of tb e"sabale lllabe" (happy 
place, or heaven,) mUBt lead a purely upright life, It 
being necessary for such Indian to abstain from all 
gambling, drinking, swearing, etc. The announce
ment of this alleged revelation by Slocum has made 
him so prom inent a personage among his dusky be
lievers that he Is now regarded with much more rev
erence than the " Hyas Tyee," (big chief, or great 
chief,) of wbom he claims to be an apostle.

Their mode of worship Is In some respects similar 
to that practiced by the Quakers years ago, eaoh one 
speaking or acting as the spirit moves him. Before 
beginning a m eeting they always select a leader, 
who goes Into a trance. Tbe meetings usually last 
several hours, being terminated when the leader's 
trance Is a t an end.

At the time of writing our correspondent Informs us 
that, tbe attention of Agent Eells having been called 
to this new syBtem of thought so practically followed 
out by the Indians, regarding the p resent life and Its 
Influence on th a t of the future, he had Interfered and 
ordered that It be abolished—notw ithstanding the 
good It was effecting among bis w ard s-an d  that 
the Indians had appealed for protection to Gen. R. 
H. Mllroy, ex agent for the district, who, for answer, 
had referred them to the first amendment to the Con
stitution of tbe United States, which assures them 
defense In worship conducted according to the dic
tates of their consciences.

We have not as yet received Information as to the 
sequel In this case.

Now York.
BROOKLYN. — Samuel I). Greene writes: "T he 

good work In our glorious cause Is being pushed for
ward at the Sunday meetings at Conservatory Hall, 
Brooklyn. For the last four or five Sundays we have 
been favored with the Inspirational rem arks of Wm. 
C. Bowen. He Is an earnest, full-souled, logloal and 
comprehensive speaker, eliciting many a heart-re- 
spouse to his noble utterances In vludloatlon of tbe 
phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism —lately 
traduced and maligned by pulpit aud press — both of 
which, through tgnoranoe, bigotry and old-time super
stitions. have striven to distort the angel teachings of 
peace and good-will.

Despite all opposition a new and Intense interest is 
being awakened, and us thought Is the agitator for 
wisdom, so Inquiry and investigation lead many to a 
further search for the truth. All such become soon 
assured that the door for spirit converse is open, and 
that the continuity of life in the beyond Is a fact. 
Then the loved ones who have passed on cheer them 
with their assurances of the realities of splrlt-llfe. 
thereby bringing them a peace whloh passetb all un
derstanding; soothing and calming many a troubled, 
storm tossed mind."

OSW EGO.— John Camp writes In testimony of 
what returning spirits have done for him . He Is con
vinced th a t when he was quite young his father In splrlt- 
llfe was Instrum ental In preserving h is mortal exist
ence on several oooaslons. H e closes by saying: " I 
kDow It was my angel-father who saved my life. The 
whole world cannot weaken me In this opinion. I know 
It Is true. I wish every one could have as good proof 
of the verity of spirit-return as I have h ad ."

ol offlaei a lor onr P fo u m tlv e  Woo om, whtofi rtta llod  
aa follow* i Conductor, Dumont X lnu lo il A ialitant 
Conductor, M n, JohnConant | Guardian, M in  Kunloo 
Ripley j Mualoal Director, HIM Llulo Litnam  Aislit- 
an ti, Mlia Flow Molony, Mr*. W.D. Clark i Librarian, 
Charles Spencer j Ouarda, W. D, Clark, B. W .Talt, 
Charles Bponeor. Lyceum adjourned to Sept, Hip.”

PLAINVILLB.-B. Marla Hills writes strongly en
dorsing Tub Danneb  and Its eourao, and hoping (or 
Its continued prosperity;

Kansas.
ELK FALL8.-A , 0. WWIs™ writes that be be

lieves animals and birds oan be and often are direct
ed In tbolr movements by spirits, and relates an Inci
dent In Ills own experience as follows i " A spirit- 
friend of mine told me sbe would send or bring me a 
dove to keep In remembrance ol her. A lew days 
ago I was employed fixing a  wlre-fenee, my horse and 
oart standing near by. I  was making considerable 
noise, sufficient to prevent tbe spproaob of a  b ird ; 
but,/notwithstanding Ibis, a  dove alighted on the 
oart, apparently very tame. My Immediate Impres
sion was that my spirit-friend bad fulfilled her prom
ise. When I started to leave the dove flew dlreotly 
at me. On relating this to others I have been told of 
several Inoldents of a sim ilar kind happening In their 
own experiences."

Illinois.
OHIOAGO.—Mrs. J . A. C lark writes that F rank 0. 

Alger ton has closed his e ight mouths’ engagement 
with tbe sooiety of whloh she  Is Secretary. H e Is now 
absent for rest and reoreatlon. Before his retu rn  to 
Ohloago be will visit Onset Bay, Lake Pleasant and 
Oassadaga. Tbe society has engaged his services for 
next w inter ; In tbe m eantim e Its platform w ill be oo- 
cupled by local speakers.

Iva lnyoeallon by M n . Alstons, JDr, Btorer, aa the 
apMker.ol the owning, aa la, ”.fba, phenomena ol 
Bptrltuallim bay* done more In, obangtojt the otirreni 

iplpltm on maq’a aplrjiual qaiur-lire (ban ell 
liflo inveatl-

N e w  J e r s e y .
CAMDEN__Dr. Jamea Jennings writes i ” In the

Banner  ol Merab Slot la a question by ’ Inquirer’ as

Maine.
KENDU8KEAG.—C. W. writes : “ I hold to the old 

adage, ‘ virtue Is Its own reward,’ or, In other words, 
tha t peace whloh must ever Aqw up Into every soul 
as tbe result of patient, energetic contlnuanoe In 
• well d o in g ’ must have been to you ample reward 
through all the years you have labored to release 
humanity from tbe thralldom ot Ignoranoe and su
perstition and help them to a better knowledge ot 
the relationship of each to tbe other and all to the 
Infinite: Still perhaps an occasional eoho of re
sponse from those who have been the happy recipi
ents ot blessings resulting Irom your toll may possi
bly bring to you something additional o f ' hearty good 
cheer.’

I like very much your extracts from and comments 
upon tbe discourse of Rev. Phillips Brooks, as given 
In Th e  Ba n n e r  of June 16th. In speaking of the 
earae you are pleased to s a y : ' A grand truth Is con
veyed in the utterance. "  His is the large and enlarg
ing mind that can grasp and bold it olearly and com
prehensively.” ’ This Is Just the work T he Ba n n eh  
has been doing, not only among tbe ' pines ot Maine,’ 
but equally, with the sunlight, all over the world, 
aiding In the  more rapid unfoldment or liberal thought 
and a broader grasp of knowledge.

The closing paragraph In that artic le  deserves to 
be Inscribed In letters of gold upon our national es
cutcheon, emblazoned on our flag, and taugfltln every 
seminary and schoolroom In our land."

Pennsylvania.
WARREN.—Thomas Palpbramand writes express

ive of tbe great pleasure afforded him In reading tbe 
Ba n n e r  o f  L i o r t , for whose receipt be Is Indebted 
to Hun. Hugh YouDg. On tho 12th of March last our 
correspondent celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday, 
be having been bom  In Darlington, Eng., (where also 
William Denton first saw tbe light of mortal exist
ence) In 1804. H e Is pleased with tb e  hopelnl pros 
peots for human betterm ent as tbe days go by, and 
regards the  W oman's Congress reoently held In W ash
ington, D. 0 ., as one of tbe most encourag ing" signs 
of tbe tim es.”

PH ILA D ELPH IA .—T. J .  Ambrosia, President ol 
the Seoond Association ot Bplrltuallsts ot Philadel
phia, writes that a t a meeting ol tbo Association Sun
day, Ju n e  lOtb, Mr. and Mm. Thomas K ershaw  (mem
bers of the  AsBoolatlon) presented their Infant son for 
baptism. “  The oeremony was performed by one of 
tbe controls of Mrs. T. J .  Ambrosia (MIsb Leland), as
sisted by tbe oontrol ot Mrs. Emma N utt. It was tbe 
first ot tb e  kind we have witnessed, and, though de
void of conventional rites and formula, was solemn, 
Impressive and Interesting.

The Second Association will discontinue Its meet
ings during July and August, resuming In September, 
when we hope to be able to report continued and In
creasing success In tbs spiritual oause.”

Connecticut.
W ILLlM ANTIO.—A correspondent w rites: "S u n 

day, the 24th of Jun e , finished the month’s leotures 
given by Prof. W. F. Peok. During his stay among us 
be has accomplished a good work, and his leotures 
rank among the best ever delivered from 'our rostrum . 
H is muslo, In connection therewith, m akes him one of 
th e  most desirable speakers.

Prof. Peek gave, In connection with looal ta len t, a 
Musloal and  Dramatlo Entertainment In onr hall on 
Friday evening, Ju n e  20th. I t was well received by a 
goodly num ber present, and was w orthy even of a 
larger audlenoe. A lte r tbe entertainm ent refresh
ments w ere served lb Lyceum Hall by th e  ladles—con
sisting of foe cream and strawberries, pabe and lemon
ade. It w as nearly midnight when (he company dis
persed.

Sunday, the 1st of Ju ly , occurred the annual election

T H E  H I G H  T I D E  A T  G E T T Y B B D H G .

BY AN KX-CONFEDKRATK SOLDIER.

A oloud possessed the hollow field.
The gathering battle’s smoky shield.
A thw art tbe gloom the lightning flashed,
And tbrougb tbe oloud some horsemen dashed, 
And from the heights th e  thunder pealed.
Then at tbe brief command of Lee 
Moved out that m atchless Infantry,
With Pickett leading grandly  down,
To rush against tbe roaring  crown 
Of those dread heights of destiny.
F ar heard above the angry  guns 
A cry across the tumult runs—
The voice that rang through Shiloh’s woods 
And Chlckamauga’s solitudes,
The fleroe South cheering on her sons 1

“ Once more In Glory’s van with me I ”
Virginia cried to Tennessee:

"  We two together, come w hat may,
Shall stand upon these works to-day I ”
(The reddest day In history.)
Brave Tennessee I In reckless way 
Virginia heard her com rade Bay:

” Close round this rent and riddled rag I ”
W hat time sbe set her battle-flag 
Amid tbe guns of Doubleday.
But who shall break the guards th a t wait 
Before tbe awlul lace of F a te?
The tattered standards ot l he South 
Were shriveled at the cannon's mouth,
Aud all her hopes were desolate.
In vain the Tennesseean se t 
His breast against the bayonet I 
Iu vain Virginia charged and raged,
A tigress In her wrath uncaged,
Till all the bill was red and  wet I
Above the bayonets, m ixed and crossed,
Men saw a gray, glgautlo ghost 
Receding through the batile-oloud.
And heard aoross the tem pest loud 
The death cry of a nation lost I
The brave went down I W ithout dlsgraoe 
They leaped to Ruin’s red embrace.
They only heard Fame's thunders wake,
And saw the dazzling sun burst break 
In smiles on Ulory's bloody face I ]
They fell, who lifted up a hand 1 
And bade the sun In heaven to stand 1 
They smote and fell, who set (he bars 
Against the progress ot th e  stars,
And stayed the march ot Motherland !
They stood, who saw the future come 
On through the light's delirium I 
They smote and stood, who held the hope 
Of nations on th a t slippery slope 
Amid the cheers ot Christendom I
God lives I He forged the  Iron will 
That clutched and held th a t  trembling hill.
God lives and reigns I H e built and lent 
The heights (or Freedom’s battlement 
W here floats her flag In trium ph still I
Fold up the banners ! Smelt the guns:Love rules. Her gentler purpose runs.The mighty mother turns in tears The pages of her battle years,Lamenting all her fallen sons!

— Will H. Thompson, in The Century for July.

else? BocletPei are now formed for soleni--------
gatlon, and While some, loem to waste time on trivial 
matters, tho current la in tho right direction ” Dr. B. 
spoke for over nn Hour, oloaing with a  brilliant apow- 
trophe to Spiritualism as giving to men a now heaven 
and a  new enrtli i giving these not to tho few, hut tho 
mnojr.

SUNDAY, JUNE 24TH.
.Homing.—Invocation by Mrs. Craddock, Bong, 

" Only a Thin Veil Between Us,” Mrs. Stevens re- 
qnested that subjects be given by tbe audience, and 
the following wero handed in i "W h at has Spiritual
ism Done to Merit the Antagonism of the Oburolies ? ” 
" Moral Outgrowth ot Spiritualism,”  "  Spiritualism a 
Religion,” "W hat Is God ana W hore?” " Spiritual
ism and Old Theology,” all ol whloh were bandied 
In a  very effeotlve manner, tbe remarks thereon being 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

A fte r n o o n .-  Song," 1 ’m Going Home.” Mrs. Crad
dock, after an Invooatlan, spoke ot length on tbe 
"Purpose of this New Departure as a Natural and 
Healthy Outgrowth of tbe Spirit of the Age.” Men 
have found in it wbat has never been found elsewhere 
—the divine law of eompensatloD.

After another song Dr. Btorer spoke briefly on one 
of the topics of the morning,“ The Relations of Spirit
ualism to Morality.” Mrs. Oraddook closed tbe ses
sion with a number of fine tests.Evening.—Tbe oioslng exerolses commenced with 
tbe announcement by President Fisher, in behalf of 
friends at Keene, of an Invitation to bold a conven
tion there next fall. After some dlsousston tbe mat
ter was referred to tbe exeouttve committee. •

Dr. Btorer gave the valedlotory discourse to a  well- 
fllled hall, seeming to get fresh inspiration with eaoh 
thought. His theme was ** Progress, the Grand Law 
of the Race—Here and H ereafter,”  He gave a  very 
Interesting aeeount of a recent Interview wltb A. J .  
Davis, who held that the keynote for right living here 
is ' an even mind.” Nothing short of a verbatim  re-

Eort could do Justloe to this marvelous produotlon of 
>r. Storer’s. At Itsolose Mrs. Craddock gave way to 
her controls and entertained the meeting with some 

pleasing tests. The following resolution was then 
offered and adopted by a unanimous vote:

Resolved , That tho thanks of this Convention bo ex
tended to tho frlonds In ManoheBter fo r tho use of tliotr 
hall, and for courtesies ex 'ended to tho speakers, mediums 
and vlBltlng friends; to the press for Its favorable notices; 
to the singers, and all who havo In any way contributed to 
Us success,

G eo r g e  D. Ep p s , Secretary.

New Hampshire Ntate Convention.
To tho Editor of the Banner of L ig h t :

The eighth annual meeting of the New Ham pshire 
State Spiritualist Association was held at Manches
ter, June 22d, 23d, 24th, In the  floe ball occupied by 
the local sooiety on Hanover street.

Among the speakers and mediums present were Dr. 
Btorer of Boston, whose presenoe has come to be al
most a necessity  In our S tate gatherings ; Mrs. A. M. 
Stevens, of Washington, a lady w bo,e rare glftB 
should be more fully employed by Spiritualists 
everyw here; Miss 8. Lizzie Ew er, fit Portsm outh, who 
Is a oredlt to the S tate ot her adoption and Is doing a 
grand work within Its limits : Mrs. E. B. Oraddook, of 
Concord, whose diversified g ifts are many and highly 
appreciated. Miss Jennie B. Hagan, whose talents are 
known everywhere, kludly volunteered her valuable 
services for Friday and Saturday. Several others 
were expected, but for various reasons failed to ap
pear.

Mrs. Stevens oalled the m eeting to order on Friday 
a t three p. M., In the absence of President F isher, 
and after a song. " Home So Blest," by the  Seoretary, 
welcomed the friends and spoke of tbe small begin
nings of all great changes In human thought, and 
In high term s ot tbe speakers a t  past gatherings.

MIsb Ewer paid a tribute to  her adopted S tate, re
cited a fine poem, and em phasized thevalueot person
al labor and the duty of each doing well w hatever was 
required. Miss 0. W. Knox, of Boston, after a  few 
remarks, gave a number of tea ts  whloh were received 
with muoh satisfaction.

Miss Hagan was the bearer of a message of fra te r
nal greeting from the W orcester friends. A fter re 
ferring to those who bad met wltb us In the form, but 
bad now arisen and were still near and Interested 
with and for us, bUo spoke of tbe  blossoming season 
of tbe year and Its analogy to tb e  nnfoldment ot our 
spiritual nature. Dr. Storer rem arked th a t we came 
together not only to clasp hands and look Into eaob 
others’ laces, but to enjoy communion with the Invisi
ble. Bro. Burpee, of M anchester, related some won
derful tests occurring lo his own family.Evening.—President F isher called the meeting to or
der, and after tbe song “ O ur Beautiful Home Over 
There,” and an Invocation by Mrs. Stevens, Dr. 
Storer addressed the  convention upon " Prayer as a 
Faotor In the Evolution of th e  Raoe." There Is no 
happiness to be compared to a  knowledge of spirit 
presenoe and a reliance on It for help. Of Intuition 
and reason he said woman Is th e  exponent of one and 
man of tbe other. Following Dr. Storer Miss Hagan 
rem arked upon tbe recent Talmagean onslaught 
against Spiritualism, Bhowlng It to be the  annual at- 
taok whloh that preaoher th in k s It neoessary to make 
to prevent his (look from straying Into forbidden fields. 
She olosed with poems on “ The River of Tim e,” 
"  Ideals,”  and " Vanished Faoes.”

SATURDAY, JU N E  23D.
Morning.—After a song, “ Summer Roses In the 

H eart,” Mrs. Stevens said th a t we, of all others, are 
able to give a reason for the faith  that Is In us. We 
eome to conferences full of experiences, and onr high
est duty la to keep these bodies pure as templeB for 
the  Indwelling or the spirit.

Miss Ewer fully endorsed th e  sentiments expressed 
by Mrs. Stevens, and oloBed w ith personal messages 
and tests to many present. T he tlmo of the conler- 
enoe was fully ocoupled till noon by Mrs. Blake, or 
Nashua, Dr. Storer, Bro. Burpee, the Secretary, aDd 
others.

4f2ernoon.—Song: “ Beautirul Home of tho Sonl.” 
Miss H agan, alluding to the excessive heat of the 
day," adm itted the sagaalty of some preachers who 
plotured bell as a hot or cold place, aooordlng to the 
sta te  of th e  weather. She Bpoke at some length and 
In her happiest vbId, and olosed with a fine poem; also

* « vi ,, ' - •„»••• luioD Esvvoi ouuau V*
the reality of the Home of the Soul," and, though 
conditions were very unfavorable, gave many One 
teats. At this point Miss Hagan and Miss Ewer were 
obllvfid to leave to fulfill Sunday engagements, muoh 
to the regret of all. The Association prooeeded to the 
eleotlon of officers for the ensuing year with the fol
lowing result:

President, N. A^Lull, of W ashington; Vloe-Presl- 
dents, Mrs. Amldon of Manchester, Jonathan Arey of 
Salisbury, and s .  B. Oraddook, of Conoord; Secretary, 
George D. Epp>, of Pranoestown i Treasurer, N, P. 
Batoneider, Ashland -. Auditor, Justus Fisher, Keene.

E ven in g .—Bong, "Dream Faoes.”  After an fmpresa-

What the Doctors day.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Llgh:

Ju n e  12th the M assachusetts Medical Sooiety met a t 
Huntington Hall, Boston. Tbe Boston Evening Tran
script reports that Dr. Otis K. Newell and Dr. B. Joy  
Jeffries occupied a large portion of the  time In deliver
ing addresses wblob olearly Illustrate tbe present 
drift of feeling in tbe R egular profession.

Tbe so-oalled "quacks,” Inoludl ng the Homeopaths, 
received a severe arltlolsm and oasttgatlon a t their 
hands, and the query m ight naturally  arise from those 
who employ said quaoks wltb sa tisfac tion— Wbat 
for?

Dr. Newell calls M assachusetts tb e  ” hotbed of quackery," and says : " In  medicine, unlike any other 
BOlenee, tbe quaok Is only readily detected by him who 
Is well versed In the a r t  Itself, and It therefore de
volves upon tbe physician more than any one else to 
aid In bis exposure and exterm ination.” . . . "  If tbe 
united effort of this society cannot soon succeed in establishing the most effective laws for the quick suppression of such vice, there  Is one way, I believe, in 
which It can be done. 1 refer to the edueatlon ot the 
public In general medloal, hyglenlo and sanitary af
fairs. In other com m unltlestnisls already being done 
with great effect, and here, in spite of the Insulting lack of legal support, the  medical profession Is doing 
much In the same direction.”

He says, also, that "  no homeopath has ever added 
a great discovery to medicine, and there does not 
exist In the world to-day a large, well-sustained home
opathic school of medicine or hospital—not even In 
the country where the principle originated.” He then 
paid his particular respects to those who practice 
mental healing, and the class of people whose "credu
lity " leads them to such " doctors,” and closed with 
reference to the lack of support the proper study ot 
medicine reoelved from ” the laity.”

This admission has a Bad look for th e  future of the 
allopathic mode of treatm ent as being a finality, and 
tbe f a d s  themselves go to prove that the people want 
some other and more successful way ot eradicating 
disease, otherwise they would fleo to these self con
sidered efficient doctors.

Dr. Jeffries's rem arks are (In brief) as follows: " It 
Is very generally agreed that the lawyer, the m inister, 
the squire and the physician, do not hold the same re
lation to the community as they formerly did. As 
that position was one of trust and confidence, It well 
behooves us to carefully study the causes that have 
broken It down, and correct, If possible, any fault lying 
a t our door; on the other band, It Is equally our duty 
to right ourselves before the community If our efforts 
have again placed us In a position to be trusted and 
confided I n . " . . . .  "W hy  have the profession as a 
whole lost their hold on the community and the re
spect naturally theirs?”

No man ever made a fortune as a physician, says 
Dr. JeffrleB In his remarkB. This may be a tru th , but 
some of the Back Bay doctors may not fully coin
cide wltb suob views. Dr. Jeffries laid much stress 
on the people not being able to designate a “ quack ”  
from one that Is not such; and deBlred that all Reg
ulars Bhould completely separate themselves from 
" quaoks,” socially and otherwise. [Perhaps, how
ever, they would not carry  the breach between them 
to tbe extent that they would refuse to prescribe for 
the quack In case ot sickness.]

The autooratlo standing assumed by the venerable 
Sooiety Just mentioned, and tbe fierce utteranees used 
against the homeopaths, and eoleotlos. too, by parity 
of reasoning—as they, not being " Regular," must 
be " quacks ” (there being but two grades of goods ac
knowledged at medical ” headquarters " —ought to be 
retained In the memory of the practitioners ot these 
respective systems at least till next fall, when a cer
tain species ot Regulars will ask them  tor their 
aid In obtaining tbe passage of a "  Doctors’ Plot 
Law," so that th e "  Profession ”  In U b effort to break 
down all competition may not have to mourn, as now, 
“ the Insulting lack of legal support ” whloh greets 
Its laudable (?) endeavors. Let the  disciples of 
Hahnemann and other medloal reform ers, then, turn a 
cold shoulder to their specious appeals for cooperation, 
remembering that as the " leopard cannot change his 
spots ” neither can the perseeutlve nature  of the Allo
pathic Institution be changed, aud once given the

Sower, by statute, every o ther system of practice will 
e obliged, gradually but surely, to succumb.
To give a specimen of the feeling engendered a t 

points where sumptuary medloal laws have found pas
sage I will quote from the recent experience of a mag
netic physician, related by himself, as ooourrlng on 
Sunday, June 10th, in a  town some tw enty miles from 
Boston. The healer said he visited tbe town, and find
ing but one meeting there (Congregatlonallst) be a t
tended the evening Bervlce, which took the form of a 
general conference. Several speakers expressed tbelr 
views upon a passage In tbe Bible which tbe m inister 
read to them, whloh was to tbe effect th a t the P hari
sees watched Jesus to see If he healed tbe  sick on the 
Sabbath day, that they m ight accuse him of breaking 
tbe Sabbath ; he then read Jesu s’ reply by asking them 
a question as to what they would do lu oase a dumb 
beast should fall Into a  ditch, eto. T he healer de
clared th a t he would have been muoh pleased to en
liven the occasion by drawing an humble parallel be
tween his ease In the nineteenth eentury and the great 
Founder In the first, puttl ng "R eg u la r Dootors” for 
Pharisees, In this Instance: He had, though people 
wanted his services beoause of tbelr value, been pro
oeeded against by the medicos who wanted tbelr fees, 
under oharge of healing the sick illegally, and bad 
been forced to give up practice In New York 8 ta te . 
H e would hare  been pleased to add th a t be had exer
cised bis healing gift that very day upon a lady who 
was In the congregation while tbe passage was being 
read by the m inister; though In twenty-nine 8tateB of 
this boasted free Amerloa individuals were not allowed 
to heal the slek wltb spiritual gifts even on week
days, to say nothing of the 8abbath—while the doc
tors were wateblng to day, lust as did th e ir  prototypes 
In Judea, to see If they couid not discover some Irreg
ularity going on In tbe eradication of disease, to whloh 
they might apply their medico polltloal"  lex talionie." 
Shame on ali such prooedureB, whose Inevitable out
come Is tbe saorlflce ol the  many th a t the few may 
thrive. An t i-Mo n o po list .

E x p e r i m e n t i n g  w i t h  D i v i n i n g  R od s .—The 
use o i hazel twigs or ourrant twigs as divining 
rods to disoover underground springs o i water 
is still in general practice in England and on 
Borne parts of the oontinent. I t is not seldom 
that professors of the a r t are also found in 
this oountry. Of late several English notables 
have been experimenting with the rod, and in 
some oases rather startling results followed. It 
seems to have never ooourred to these hunters 
of springs that over large traots of oountry the 
gronnd is everywhere permeated with under
ground water veins, and you oan scarcely dig 
anywhere without touohing one. in olden 
times the same hazel twig, ent in a V form, 
was used as an unerring guide to witoh-flnd- 
ing, whioh Ib tho possible reason for its being 
oalled witoh-hazel. Witoh-huntlng was a pro
fession. Led into a company of women, the 
forked end of the rod held Inlthe professor’s 
hands bent toward the person who was guilty. 
Thousands were thus sent to the stake,—Globe- 
D em ocra t._______

Every day is a little life, and our whole life 
is but a day repeated. ’T is not best to suffer 
pain for even one little day, when one applioa- 
lion of Warner’s Log Cabin E xtract will drive 
it quiok away, Nothing better for external or 
Internal application.
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PA 8B IN O  O R ,

Whan you and I «ra dead, t o »»,
The birds ae aweet will ling,

The wild flowere hloasom Just m  bright 
In the warm breath of spring i 

And cities then will rise and fall 
In the great world’s onward tread i 

Wbate'er has been, tho samo will be 
When you and I are dead.

When you and I are dead, Love,
And the tall grass o’er us waves,

When dark with age the marble slab 
Leans o’er our lowly graves,

When all we loved have passed away 
With the years that o'er them sped,

The world will Journey on the same 
When you and I are dead.

When you and I are dead, Love,
In the streets where now we be,

We shall be missed no more than Is 
A wave upon the sea;

With olasp of hand, and beat of heart,
With smiles and hurrying tread,

Like us to-day the throng will press 
When yon and I are dead.

W illia m  G. Bbown.
Stevens Point, IVts.,Juns, 1888.

I S b p a p J j x n t l .

u  *

U u u io u  Y . K i l g o r e ,  E s q . ,
Passed Into spirit-life from tils home In Philadelphia 
on April 2fitfe, 1888, In the slxty-flrst year of his age. 
The funeral services were attended by J .  Clegg 
Wright, the well-known Spiritualist lecturer, npon 
the 1st of May, after wbloh his body was oremated, In 
pursuance of his wishes as expressed In bis will, as 
the most scientific method of disposing of the body 
after death. On Sunday evening, June 24tb, a memo
rial service was held In the Spiritualist Hall In Phila
delphia, Mr. Wright giving an analysis of the life and 
labor of Mr. Kilgore on earth, and forecasting what 
would be his work In spirlt-llfe.

Damon Y. K iloobe was a  native of New Hamp
shire, born Oct. lTth, 1827, In B artlett, at the foot of 
Kearsarge Mountain, within full view of Mount Wash
ington, where be resided until he was fifteen years of 
age, at which time he left home to attend school, de
fraying his expenses of education either by bis own 
manual labor or by teaching day sohool, and classes 
of penmanship In the evening. He subsequently re
sided In M assachusetts, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania.
He was a natural reformer and educator.

His first teaching was as a means to an end. the end 
being self-education a t Institutions of learning of a 
higher grade than any within the Immediate vicinity 
of bis ohlldbood home, but a t the early age of twenty- 
three he oommenoed his work of publlo education. 
Four years of his early manhood were spent In teach
ing what be then believed to be the truth from the 
Methodist pulpit, Into which be carried that earnest
ness of purpose born of oonvtotlon and always the 
parent of success; preaching ninety nights In sueces- I 
slon without reward other than the happiness derived 
from the conversion of the sinner and unbeliever to 
what he believed to be the tru th . As a minister he 
Justly earned the reputation of being an honest, con
sistent preacher, whose talen t and magnetlo elo
quence would be sure to be rewarded by the highest 
honors of the church.

He early espoused the cause of the slave, and was 
the first evangelical m inister who Invited William 
Lloyd G arrison Into his pulpit to educate his people 
In freedom; about the same time be extended a simi
lar Invitation to Lucy Stone as a champion of tbe 
rights of woman, saying that: " Woman bas as good a 
right to preach as a man, and If she oan preaoh a bet
te r sermon she has a better right.” This occurred In 
1852, and of course excited much comment and some 
unpleasant criticism from both church and laity. 
Zealous In bis efforts to raise the standard of Chris
tian morality and life among his people, by his excess
ive, arduous labors be soon developed bronchitis to 
suob an ex ten t that he was compelled to change cli
mate and cease from habitual public speaking.

The West was supposed to be the best cllmatesfor 
him, and accordingly he went to Madison, W ls., and 
engaged lu educational work as a teacher, and when 
the beautiful village of Madison was Incorporated as 
a city he drafted Its public school law, organized Its 
public schools, was elected for several successive 
years Superintendent of the Public Sohools, at the 
same time doing duty as Principal of tbe High School 
and a member of the Board of Education. A t that 
time, 1850, he Introduced Into those sohools what Is 
recognized to-day as the advanced methods of govern
ment aud Instruction. Respecting even the conscience 
of a child, be secured tbe general attendance of tbe 
children of Catholic parents, advocating their right to 
be taught science in the public schools without bring 
compelled to read or listen to the reading of the Prot
estant Bible. He subsequently occupied the position 
of President of the Evansville Seminary and Normal 
School at Evansville, Wisconsin.

Gradually outgrowing the dogmas of the Church, 
bis veneration for truth compelled him to take a firm 
stand against Obrlstiaulty as a system of religion and 
to withdraw from tbe church, although Implored by 
those high In office to stifle bis convictions and con
tinue his membership.

About the time of the civil war he became convinced 
of the truth of Spiritualism through the medlumshlp 
of a little child, and through the medlumshlp of one of 
his pupils obtained valuable Information for the gov
ernment as to the existence of the Knights of the Gold
en Circle, their secret organization, plotting against 
the life of the government, Its chief executive head, 
and several of the Governors of Northern 8tates, 
which he Individually communicated to Abraham Lin
coln, who, by Investigation, verified bis statements and 
thwarted their schemes.

He served In the war as Quartermaster, and won the 
proud distinction from Abraham Lincoln of being an 
honest Quartermaster. While In active service he 
found time to establish tho first school for colored peo
ple In Alabama.

After the close of the war he settled In Philadelphia, 
studied law, and became a distinguished member of 
tbe Philadelphia Bar. Uls first case, a case of murder 
In the first degree, brought him prominently before tbe 
public as a Spiritualist, It Involving the facts of spirit 
control, In which be Introduced for tbe first time In the 
history of law animal magnetism as a defense In a 
court of Justice, and strange to say bis last Important 
argum ent made In court twenty years afterw ard In
volved these same faots of spirit control. As a lawyer 
he was active counsel In Important cases In Georgia, 
Kansas, New Jersey, as also In Pennsylvania. He 
always espoused the cause of tbe poor, and the unpop
ular cause if he believed It to be the truth, whatever 
of reputation, business or position It might cost him.

He for many years was an earnest worker In the 
labor onuse—counseling the laboring man to accom
plish by education and the ballot the great reforms 
needed.

Woman he never flattered, but to her was a  true 
friend, advocating her political, Industrial and soolal 
rights, und for fifteen years he labored Inoessantly 
with his wife, Carrie Burnham Kilgore, to whom he 
was m arried In 1870, for tho recoguillon of woman’B 
right to practice law lu Pennsylvania, educating the 
publlo and the courts out of their long-lime conserva
tism and prejudice by active work In the Legislature 
the Courts and the publlo press. Ho lived to see Mrs. 
Kilgore adm itted to prnotloeln all the State Courts, 
from the lowest to the highest, and In the United States 
Courts of this Dlstrlot, which he regarded ns the crown
ing work of his life.

H ew ns.at the birth  of the Republican party,an Inti
m ate friend of Sumner and Wilson, frequently speak
ing upon the same platform with the latter.

To him more than to any o ther person, excepting, 
perhaps, Francis E. Abbot of Boston, was duo the pos
sibility of the Centennial Congress of Liberals, held In 
Philadelphia In Ju ly  of 1870.

Commissioned by the angel world In his early prao- 
tloe to do equity, ho never lost an opportunity of edu
cating the Courts In the higher tru ths, urging them to 
use their vast power to make precedents In favor of 
Juetloe and equity.

Too tru* to principle to engage la inoculation, and 
benevolent to a fault, to bla credit be it aald be nover 
amaaied wealth, but died poor Intbleworld’egooda, 
poiiened of an Integrity of ebaraoter wliloli no man 
dared to aiialli A grand, majeitlo eoul, venerating 
not ereode nor men, but nature In all ber Integrity and 
sublimity, puieeielng an unuiunt power of original, In
dependent thought, and a  rare magnetlo etoquenoo, 
Irreilitlblo In ltsefleot upon bis bearore, we could not 
feel that blework on earth waa doue, but tbat iomo 
great mletako bad been made In tbat controlling fate 
to which we all must submit, boweror unwillingly,

If there Is any truth In eplrlt-propheolea be will re t 
oontlnue the great work of eduoatlon and reform from 
bis home In spirit-life, and many will be convinced 
by hie labors of tbe trotbe of Spiritualism. Upon bis 
death-bed, raising hie hand with a firm gesture, he 
soldi "L et no man ever say that Damon Y. Kilgore 
reoanted bis faith. Tell them, Carrie, that he died as 
he lived, believing Christianity to be a fraud upon 
humanity, and that be was willing to risk eternity 
upon tala convictions of truth,’’ adding, ” Let Spiritu
alism and Liberalism bavo tbe oredlt of whatever Is 
good In my life.”

In his borne be was ever a genial soul, from whom 
radiated brightness. Tbe terrible dearth occasioned 
by the passing away from this borne of Its supreme 
light Is only measured by the Intense devotion and 
companionship. The only oonsolatlon Is tbe possibili
ty of spirit oommunlon and In the obaraoter left as a 
legacy to bis wife and two young daughters, to whom 
he was Intensely devoted.

Foui sons by bis first wife are still living, one of 
whom Is County Judge In Nebraska. We loarn that 
Mrs. Kilgore, who Is the only woman lawyer of Penn
sylvania, Is about to publish a collection of his 
speeches and poems, together with a biographic 
sketch of his life written by herself, and the memo 
rial eulogy given by the oontrol of Mr. Wright.
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must bo to bo followod In his spirit pilgrimage by such lo 
Ingnnd woll-morllod recognition. Slay wo all jot* so to I;..  
tbat oarlbly Jove shall follow us In our upward way, and bo 
to ns a siilold until our now- born souls enn lay hold of tbo 
dllforont conditions which tho bottor land supplies.

H. A. E n o u sn .

Huildenly, from his homo, on July 2d, lion. James Clark, 
Mayor of Utica, III.

Bro. Clark waa a  prominent manufacturer of comopt, 
whoso naroo was knows to doalors In all parts of the United 
States. Ho was a  Arm and consistent Spiritualist, woll- 
grounded In the Philosophy, and an uncompromising ad
vocate of the phenomena—ne having boon n choson friend 
of Harry Bastion and otbor media. Ills wife (by second 
marriage), who survives him, was Mrs. Oarov, a woll- 
knowu and prom inent modlom In Chicago aud Milwaukee 
—formerly associated with Mrs, Kale Blade of thatffit^L

r Obituary Notice* not exceeding tw enty line* published  
ratu itously. W hen they exceed that num ber, twenty  
m ts fo r  each a d d itio n a l line w illbe  charged. Ten word*

gratuitous
cents fo r  ea~„--------------- -
on a n  average m ake a line . 
th is heading . J

No poetry adm itted under

T h e  L o o k o u t  M o u n ta in  C a in iv S tee llD g ,
NenrClmttauooga, Tenn., will bo held during the entire 
month of July. The following speakers and mediums are 
engaged: Mrs. A. M. Uladlng, George A. Fuller, Dr. II. 
F. Morrill, Mrs. 8 . A. H. Talbot. G. W. Kates and wife, 
D r. Bftmuel W atson, A. 0 . Ladd, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond. Excellent hotel facilities are on tho Mountain. 
Tenting space given free. Addiess

G. W. K a t e s , Bec'y, Chattanooga,

CELESTIAL SONNETS.
J s  COLLECTION OF

Now a n d /b r lg ln a l  8 o n g s a n d  H ym ns of 
P o a c o  a n d  P ro q ro s s , w ith  M u slo .

DESIGNED FOR
PUBLIC GATHERINGS, HOME OIBOLES, 

RELIGIOUS, SPIRITUAL, TEMPERANCE; 
SOCIAL AND CAMP-MEETINGS,

BY B. M, LAWRENCE, M.D,
Tho book contains ono hundred and twenty-eight pag< 

nearly tho samo number of songs, with about sovenfy-iJ 
entirely now pieces of music, a great mauy choruses and a 

old standa-  * -few old standard selections.' 
Boards, pp. 1*2/1. PrlcoGOconts. 
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Twolvo copies. $1,60.

Tenn .

liscelkiu0RS<

J u l y  M a g a z i n e s .
T hb Cb n t u b y .—A (lnely-exeouted two thirds length 

ploture of ” l’asteur and His G randdaugh ter” Is 
given as tbe frontlspleoe, a bearing npon wblcb Is 
found In an article upon “  DIseaseGerms and How to 
Combat Them .” Tbe opening letter-press Is an In
teresting description of ” Sinai and the W ilderness,” 
by E. L. Wilson, Illustrated by nearly twenty engrav
ings by H arry Fenn, a lte r photographs by the author. 
The present paper of the Cathedral Series has Litch
field Cathedral for Its subject, Illustrated by Pennell. 
Nlcolay and H ay’s " Llnooln History ” treats of tbe 
Army of the Potomao and General McClellan; the 
Illustrations are portraits of Charles F ra u d s  Adams, 
R ear Admiral Wilkes, John  Slidell and J . if. Mason. 
Nothing of more thrilling Interest has appeared In 
the series of articles published by The Century con
cerning the Civil War than the four In this number 
npon " The Career of the Confederate Ilam Albe
m arle,” by Gilbert Elliott, Edgar Holden, M. I)., Com
modore W. B. Cushing, and Its oaptaln, A. F. Warley. 
Spirited Illustrations Intensify tbe Interest of tbe  nar
rative. Rev. Dr. Buckley glveB his views of “  Dreams, 
Nightmares and Somnambulism.” George Kennan 
oontlnues h is "S iberia ,” In "T b e  Steppes of the 
Irtish ,"  Illustrated from original sketohes and photo
graphs. Col. Hlgglnson contributes a fine poem,
“ Waiting for tbe Bogle,” and "T h e  High T ide at 

! Gettysburg,” by W. H. Thompson, an ex conlederate 
soldier, Is especially noteworthy. " Toplos of tbe 
Tim e,” “ Open Letters,” and B rlok-B rao” are as 
usual varied and Interesting. New York: Cassell & 
Co. Damrell & Upham, 283 Washl ngton street, Boston.

Magazine of Am erica n  H isto b v .—" The Conti
nental Congress ” Is the subject ot a lengthy and elab
orate contribution to this month's Issue by Judge W. 
J .  Bacon. Charles K. Tuckerman gives “ Personal 
Recollections of Andrew Johnson,” and “ East Ten
nessee One Hundred Years Ago,” Is Interestingly de
scribed by Senator J. S. Fowler, who claims prece
dence for that locality In tbe Inauguration ot tbe move
m ent for the abolition of slavery throughout the 
Cnloo, societies being established for that purpose In 
Washington County as early as 1814. Cyrus Thomas, 
Ph. D., supplements an article In the May number 
corroborating by additional evidence tbe statements 
therein made tbat tbe anoleut mound-builders were 
Indians. The opening paper of this aum ber Is a bio
graphical sketch of the late Chief-Justice, Morrison 
H. Waite, the frontispiece being from a photograph of 
him In Ills Judicial robes, taken less than two weeks 
prior to his sudden transition to another state of being. 
The “ Original Document " I s a  fao eimlle of an au to 
graph letter of Montcalm, lu 1744. New York: 713 
Broadway.

W id e  Aw a k e . — An exquisite portrait of Helen 
Keller, the deaf, dumb aud blind girl of A laba
ma, Is presented as a frontispiece. Of this rem ark
ably sensitive ohlld Sallle Joy W hite gives Inter
esting details, forcibly Illustrating the supremaoy 
of the spiritual senses and the dual natu re of tbe Indi
vidual. This month’s num ber In the series, " Tbe 
Children of tbe White House,” gives iDterestlng 
sketches of those of President Monroe, the Illustra
tions Including portraits numbering twenty-six. Ed
ward Everett H ale 's account of the old time A rtillery 
Election days ou Boston Common will Interest all 
young readers and many old ones In this vicinage, to 
whom It will recall pleasant memories ot the pa9t. 
” E te lka 's Story " Is a fine story by Susan Coolldge, 
and another Is "T h e  Red, Red Copper.” New chap
ters are given of ” Plucky Sm alls” and "D ouble 
Rosea.” Mrs. Humphrey tells " How to Keep Mos
quitoes Away,”  the way being one which never falls, 
to burn Dalmatian powder. Boston : D. Lothrop &Co.

V ic k ’s Ill u str a te d  Mo n th ly  opens this m onth’s 
contents with rem arks upon " Hardy Flowering 
P lants.” 8ome of the fine floral designs exhibited 
last fall at the Hamburg, Germany, Horticultural 
Exhibition are shown In five engravings. -Following 
these, experiences and InBtruetlons In tb eo u llu re o f 
gloxinia, carnations, gladioli and narcissus are given, 
tbe frontlspleoe beluga finely-colored lithograph ot a 
cluster of tbe last-named A score or more of shorter 
articles complete tbe contents. Rochester, N. Y.: 
Jam es Vick.

T h e  Folio for July Is a grand number—Issued by 
W hite, Smith & Co., 810 Washington street, Boston. 
We have also received from the same publishing 
house tbe following new selections: Instrumental: 
Grand M arch," Soldier's Jo y ,” duet for pianoforte, 
by Paul K eller; “ Bride’s Song,” by Adolf Jen sen ; 
"C arnival of Venice,” arranged by T. P. R yder; 
" H arrison’s Grand March to the White House,”  C. 
D. Blake; “ La Gltana W altzes,” four hands, E. Bn- 
oalossl; " Dress Parade Maroh,” Paul Keller. Vocal.- 
“ Three Cheers for Cleveland and Thurm an," O. A. 
W hite; " Look from Out Thy Window,” Louis Gregh.

A swallow does not make it Spring, but a 
simple application o f  a good remedy will give 
Immediate relief. There is nothing better than 
Warner’s Log Cabin Extraot f o r  external or in
ternal applications. Frioes $1,00 and 50 cents.

THE

N. D.C. AXE and TRUE KEY STONE,
A F()UR-I*AGK SEMI-MONTHLY JOU RN A L, espe

cially devoted to the Development of Medlumsbln, and 
official organ of T h e  N a t io n a l  D e v e lo p in g  C irc le .

Term s of subscription, $1,00 per annum.

S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e .
Bond for Book, “  How to Become h Medium In YnurOwn 

llo rae ,”  mid a personal sealed letter designating nU your 
phases of Medlumshlp, all for 16 cen:s.

Address

J A M E S  A .  B L I S S ,
824 tf ELMWOOD FLACK, OHIO.

T h e  W e e k l y  D is c o u r s e ,
A Pamphlet (especially arraLgod for binding)

C ontaining one o f  the D iscoun ts  given through the or* 
gan ism o f

MBS. CORA L. y, RICHMOND
The preceding Sunday,

Is published each week. Irlce, $2,60 per year.

Address, W IL L IA M  R IC H M O N D ,
04 U n io n  P a r k P l a c e ,  C h ic a g o ,  111.

Myloow ________

T H R E E  B O O K 8  IN O N E . 

l i v e r  C o m p l a i n t ,  M e n t a l  D y s 

p e p s i a ,  a m i  H e a d a c h e .

BY M. L. IlOLBIiOOK, M. D.
This hook alms to condense and put into practical form 

tho very host knowledge current on the subjects of which 
lttreats. I t  Is so plain that It can bo easily understood br 
any reader, and puls into Ills hands such knowledge as will 
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and brain In tbe best 
working order, and ought to he In tho hands of every per
son who would maintain these organs in health, and re
store them when diseased. It will savo many tlmos tta cost 
In doctors' bills.

"rice 11,00, nostago free 
uile by OFur sale by COLBY A RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
m  OLDiar jo o b h jl  m  h i  wosld cxtotio /

l o t m  , /

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
U I U B D  V I B K l i T

A t O Bo* w o rth  S tr a c t  (fo rm erly  M ontgom ery 
P lace) C orner P ro v in ce  S tre e t ,  B eato n , M are. 

C O L B Y  &  R I C H ,
P u b l i s h e r ,  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r . ,

ls\A O B . ItfOH............... BUSINJBBMANAOln,
L u t m r  Colby ............. jcditob,
J ohn  w .  Da y ............... a ssist a n t  Ed itor ,

Sided by a large corps of able writers.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT;
OH,

Tho Battle Between Bich Bobbers and Poor Produoers.
B Y  MOSES HULL.

This pamphlet of tlfty.two pages thoroughly discusses the 
various phases or the Labor Question now agitating tho 
labor world. 

ra|>er. i ’rlce l*> cents.
F o r s a l e  by C O L B Y  A R I C H .

THE BANNER is a flrat-cUas Family Newspaper at 
RIGHT FAOR8~COntainlng FORTY co lum ns  o f  i n t i s * 
EATING AND INBTBUCTIVS HEADING—em bracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF S P IR IT U A L  L E C T U R E S .
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects.
E D ITO R IA L D E P A R T M E N T ,
SPIRIT-M ESSAGE D E P A R T M E N T , and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by th e  most ta len ted  w riters in the

world, e tc ., etc.

TERMS OF SlTBSORIFTXOiF, IN ADVANCE
Per Tear......................................................................$M$
Six months.......................................................  1JI
Three months............................................................. 7B

Postage Free.
In  rem itting  by m all, a Post-Office Money Orders on Bos

ton, o r s  Draxt on » B ank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oolby  A R ioh , is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our p a tro n s  can  rem it u s t ik  
fra c tio n a l p a r t o f  a d o lla r  in  postage stam ps—ones mnm 
twoe preferred .

A dvkbtisem kntb  published a t  tw enty  cents per lino for 
the first, and fifteen cents per line for eaob subsequent in
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued a t tbe expiration of the time 
paid for.

J f jT  S p e o im e n  c o p ie s  s e n t  f r e e .

THE TRUTH-SEEKER ANNUAL
AND

Freethinkers’ Almanae, 1888.
1’apcr. I*rlce 25 cents; postage 6 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

The Philosophy of Spirit
ANI> ITS E31BODUIENTN;

Being an Inspirational Discourse delivered through the 
modluinslilp of W. J . CO LV ILLE In answer lo linjulrba 
concerning the relation of Modern Spiritualism to Oriental 
Theosophy; also an Impromptu Poem, Planetary Angels. 

1’aier. Price 6 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

C O L B Y  & c R I C H
Publish and keep for sale a t Wholesalo and Retail a com

plete assortm ent of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 

and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. 

Robert I)alo Owen, D r. Jam es M. Peebles, Henry C« 
W right, Giles B. Stobbius, D . D . Home, T . li. Hazard, 
William Donton, llev, M. B. C raven, Judge J .  W . Ed
monds, Prof. 8. B. B rlttan , Allen Pu tnam . EpesSargent, 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child. P . B. Randolph, 
W arren 8. Barlow, J . O. B arrett, Mrs. Emma Hardlngg 
Britton, Miss Lizzie D oten, Mrs. M arla M. King, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Book published In England o r America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

J T C a l u l o i p i e i o f  H o o k a  P u b l i s h e d  a n d  f o r  s a le  
by  C o lb y  A  H le li s e n t  f r e e .

P ublishers who in ser t the abo ve Prospectus  tn  their
respective Journa ls , a n d  c a ll att .n tion  to i t  ed ito ria lly , 
w ill be entitled  to a copy o f  the Ba n n e r  op L ig h t  mm 
year, provided a marked paper is forw arded to th is  olies.

W o w  T k o u g f e i ?
A  VIGOROUS, E ight-Page Weekly Journal devoted to 

S P IR IT U A L I S M  and G « n e ru l R e l ig io u s  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o r m .

Published every Saturday by HOMES H U L L  A  CO., 
a t l)es Moines, Iowa.
The Organ of the Mississippi Valfey Association of Spirit

ualists.
N EW  THOUGHT is a quarto fllleewith Interesting m at

ter, w r it t e n  e x pr e s s l y  for Us cdumns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism and Gouora Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

Terms o f  S w s e r ip tio n : One ye»r, $1,60; six months, 
75 cents; throe months. 40 cents; sln;lo number, 5 cents.

NEW  THOUGHT will be sent tenew subscribers three 
mouths on trial for twenty-live cons-n  sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper aw press-work. Sample 
copies free. _______________ _!L°!

T h e  G n o s t i c ,
A M o n th ly  J o u r n a l  o f  S p r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

PUBLISHERS AN1) EDITORS- G kohuk CHAINEY, 
Anna  Iv. C ha inky  and W. J . Cu .v ii.lk.

E ACH number will contain fortypages. devoted to Eso
teric Religion, Psychomolry.4cc.ult Science. Mental 

TheraiH'Utlcs, Human Liberty, amt tie Culture of nil that is 
Divine In the Human Race.

T R A C T S . By1  AN E X A M IN A T IO N
THOMAS R. HAZARD, Esq.

. . .  O F  T H E  ULLHS 1 31 
IIR O G L IO , both In Its Spiritual ami Legal Asj>ect- to 
which Is supplemented what occurred a t an Interesting 
Splrlt-S6ancoentitled A F am ily  Re- u n io n .

Price 10 cents.
C IV IL  A N D  R E L IG IO U N  P E R S E C U T IO N  IN  

T H E  S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K . A meaty and tren
chant series of articles, showing up the pretensions of the 
fossilized medicos, while pointingout thenangcrof allowing 
111 esc bigots to call In the arm of the law for their supi>nrt In 
a proscriptive course which seeks by force to rule out of tbe 
field all eclectic, liberal and spiritual modes of healing.

Price lOcents; f<>,00 j>er hundred, sent by Express.
E L E V E N  D A Y H AT M O R A V IA . This Is an Inter

esting account of the wonderful physical manifestations 
witnessed by tho author In a sojourn of eleven days a t Mo
ravia, N. Y.

Price 10 cents.
M E S S A G E  S E R I E S ;

No. 2. ENNAYN: M O R A L . S P I U I T I  A L . A N D  
D IV IN E . F u r l  I .)  Addre>sed by a Spirit Wife ami 
Daughters through the Medlumshlp of the late John (I. 
Griiiiiell. of NewjM>ri, R. 1., to a Husband and Father In 
the Presence of the <'oinpller.

Price 1U cents.

OUR A G E N T S .

Term s, $2,00 per year; single ropltn 25 cents. 
Addross GEORGR CHAIN EY, lTFlood's BulldlU]

Francisco, (*al. \tll

S P H I N X .
A n t i  - m a t k r i a l i s t i s c h e  m o n  a t h s u h k i f t

fiir die wlssonscbaftllche UnUrsuehung d o r ,,m y s -  
tlschon”  und maglschen ”  Thatsvchen. mlt Hottriigen 
von Carl du Prel, Alf. Ruse. der Professoren
Barrett und Cones, m ehrerer firaArrinen u. s. w., horaus- 
gegobon von Dr. HUbbe-Schleiden.

Subscription: *1,75 for six months, fS,60 per annum. 
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosvorth street, Boston, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions aid forward tho same to 
the p u b l i s h e r . ____ _________________ Au21

No. 3. E S S A Y H . 31 O R A L , N T I U I T I  A I 
D IV IN E . ( P a r t  I I . )

Price 10 cents.
AN D

B R E N T A N O  B R O N ., B O O K M E L L E R N , 
fi U n io n  N q u a r e ,  N e w  Y o r k ,

Authorized NEW YORK AGENT8 for the sale of all of 
C o lby  A  I l lc l i 'a  P u b l i c a t i o n * .  A good stock always 
ou hand of S p i r i t u a l  B o o k  a a n d  P u b l i c a t i o n * .  A n y
Book desired  which they do not happen  to have in  stock 
w ill be p ro m p tly  ordered. Subscriptions received for and 
single copies of tho R n n n e r  o f  L i g h t  on sale. Address 6 
Unio n  SyuAiiK, N kw Yo r k . Branch stores. 1016 Pe n h - 
6YL.VANIA AVENUE, WASHINGTON, D. C’., and 101 
St a te  s t r e e t , Ch ic a g o , 111. N EW  Y O rR  AGEN
CY, 5 UNION SQUARE.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  R O O K  D E P O T .
The N p lr l tu n J  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk s  published 

...............................................  * “-•* by J .  "by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. 
RHODES, M “  ..................

are for sale by J .  H.
_______, . . .  D., a t the Philadelphia Book Agency, 722

Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the Ban
ner o f Light at $3.00 per year. The Banner o f  Light
can be found for sale a t Academy Hall, No 810 Spring Gar
den street, and a t all the Spiritual meetings; also at 608 
North 8th street, and a t news staud 820 M arket street.

WHITING* »f the late 
V«»rk Ot), addressed to

L a  L a m i e r e .

A  JOU RN A L devoted to the Interests of spiritualism  In 
all 1 tsaspects. M A D A M E L U C IE  U R A N i i E, E d  

I to r .  The ablest w riters coutrlbuteto its pages.
Term s of Subscription, In advance, per year^$1,20. In 

rem itting by mall, a Post-office ordei on Paris. Fiance, to 
the order of M A D A M E L U t’I E  G R A N G E, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Autoull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of unlversalln tereataud Influence. I t contains 

an Historical R etatlonof Prophecies In M odeinTlmes 
andProphetlotfplritCoinm unlcatlona Paper, I2im>, do. 240. 
Price 60 cento, peatago free. For sab byL A  LUMIKRE,
Paris, France. Aug.

I*osi*e4l to  g p lr lt -L U e ,
From Onaot Bay Camp-ground, Ju ly  2d, M r. Sidney Howe, 

a t tho ago of 68 yoars.
Mr. Howo had been falling In hoalth for some years. Ho 

embraced Spiritualism In Its oarly m anifestations; was of ton 
Influenced, and took great Interest In tbo subject of splrlt- 
roturn. lie  was a  faithful worker for tho cause in a quiet, 
unassuming mannor. Ho labored faithfully a t Onsot, auu
accomplished much to build up tho place In a financial (as 
well as spiritual) way, having entered Into mercantile pur 
suits there, building several stores and cottages, and Uiu 
amassing quite a little property on the grounds; alsoownod
a cottage at Lako Pleasant,

Ho was at one lime engaged In buslnoss In Marlborough 
ami South Framingham, Mass. Ho was an industrious, 
frugal and honest man In all the walks of life.

His slater (who is thow lfoof Prof. Alonzo Phelps) su r
vives bun.

i l l s  well with him, as he was cognizant of his new homo 
boforo he reached it. So-called death was to him a higher 
condition vf life, or a slmplo crossing of tho border-line.

Tho fuueml service was hold In tho Auditorium at Onset 
July 6th, Dr. 11 B. Storer officiating, who paid a high trib 
ute to tho memory of thedopnrtod as being a true Spiritual
ist and a man of strictest integrity. Pror. Peck and Chas. 
W . Sullivan furnished music. Com .

T H E  C A R R I E K  D O V E ,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

D EVOTED toSpintualism  and lteLrm . Edited by M KB.
J .  80H LEB1N G ER. DR. L. tCH LK 8IN G ER and 

MRS. J .  SCHLEBLNGER. P ublisher. Each number will 
contaiu the Portraits and Biographical Okotches of somoof 
the Prom inent M ediums and Sp lrtual W orkers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our A rtis t Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, <tc.

Term s: $2,50 per year; single copies, 10 cento.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, Ban Francisco, Cal. F6

No. 6. INK 1*1 RATION AI
Mis. .1 uliiMt«* T. Burton, ul Nr'
(he ('onipllcr.

Price 10 cents.
N o .IB. IN S PIR A T IO N A L  W R IT IN G S  of Mrs. J

T. Stahls, of NVw Y‘»ik, lu the presence of the (‘oinpller. 
Price 10 cents.
H L A N I * I I  E M  Y  : W h o  a re  t h e  B l a s p h e m e r s ? —th e  “ Or - 

t h o d o x N ^ j  l ir ist l i ins,  m ■ • >p in tua llM f* '  ‘ ? A si-arching  
ana lys i s  flk, t h e  su b je c t  of  b l a sp h e m y ,  whi ch will  do m u c h  
got >4.

Price 10 cents, 'v
For sale by c o l .  IlY, A RICH.

BERKELEY HALL L E cTURESL
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOPRSKS.

No. I All T hings Made Nk w ; Delivered Sunday 
Morning, Sept. Iflth, 1861. No. 2 W hy wah huh P rkai- 
hknt 'I akkn Away 7 Delivered b\ Solilt K. H. Chapin, 
Sept. 26tll, 1661. No. H—P hkSIDKNT (iAUrilCI.1) I.1YINO 
Aftkii Dkatii ; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 2*1. INM. No. ♦— 
Tint s n u i  rt Ai, T lmi’lk: and flow to Build It ; De
livered Sunday, Oct. 9th, IHHI. No. 5— llOUHttfi o r  GOD 
and Gatkh o r  Hkaven; Delivered Sunday, Oct. 16th, 
1881. No 6 T i l t  (iobS <>K Tint PAST AND Til l  HOD 07 
Tim F l u i d : ;  Delivered Sunday, Oct. 23d, 1881. No. 7— 
sm i iT  K. V. W ilson s Answer to Piuir. P i ielfB; 
Delivered Sunday, Nov. Kill. |K8i. No. 6- I n Memoktof 
dub 1>ei*a ktkd Fuiendh; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 
1881. No. P—T he T u rk  Gift ok Healing : How we 
May all Exeiuisk  It ; Delivered Sunday, Nor. 20tb, 
1861. No. l(>—T he RtSToBATio.s o r  the De v il ; Deliv
ered Sunday, Nor.amh, i8»L No. ii—'l ux hlebsednebb 
OK Ukatitudk: Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1861. No. 
12—T iieTakkh and the Wii eat; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 
27th, 1861. No. 13— Natural and Revealed Religion ; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 4th, 1661. No. H Th k Th u e Ba- 
mk and Best s( ktiiodb o r  si*ikithai. organization; 
Delivered Sunday, Dec. 11 111, 1881. No. 15- W fIAT KIND 
o r  Religious Organization will  best Supply the 
N EKDS o r  the  Hou it? Delivered Sunday, Doc. 18th, 1861. 
No. 16- T n e Or ju i s, History and meaning o r  the 
Ch histmArt Kksti Va l.; I hdlvoiod Sunday. Dec. 26th, 1881. 
No. 17- The New Yeah, its Hopes, P romikkb and 
Duties; Deliver.•dSumlnv, Jan. 1st. 1882. No. 18- D eatU 
in Tilt Light o r  the  Spiritual P hilosophy; Deliv
ered Sunday. Jan. 8th, lb«2. N.-. 19 T he Cuming P h t -
bh ia .vb and Healing J.vstitutkb: Delivered Sunday. 
Jan. 15th. 1882. No. 2» The Coming Race; Delivered 
Sunday, Feb. pith. 18.82. No. 21 T he Religion o r  the 
Coming Ra ce ; Delivered Sunday. Feb. lyth, 1882. No. 
22- New Bottles for Nkw W i n e ; or. T he T rue 
Work or  the  Rkliojoub Ref orm er : Delivered Sun
day. Foh.2dth, 1882. No. 23—T u kComin uGovernmknt; 
Delivered Sunday, Feb. 5th. 18.82. No. 24- K asIER FOR A 
Camel to go through the Kyk o r  a Needle than 
roll  a Run M a n to Kntkr the  Hi ngpom o r  Uod; De
livered Sunday, March 6th, 188*2. No. 25—The Sermon on 
the  Mount, and its Ktuical T eaching—Part I . ; De
livered Sunday, March 12th, 1882. No. 26- T he Sermon 
on the Mount, and its Ethical T eaching -Part  II .— 
Do we A lw ays Receive our Ju st Deserts t  Delivered Sun
day, March 19th, 188*2.

Theabovo 26 Lectures bound lu cloth, price $1,00; postage 
free.

Paper, single copies, 6 cento; fl copies for'2)oento: lSoeptee 
for 50cents; 30 cojdes for fl,00; 1U0 copies fer $3,00; postage 
free.

Published and for sale by COLBY A RICH, B anner of 
Light office.

C L E V E L A N D , O ., IIO O K  D E P O T .
THOMAS LKKS, 142Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

s p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o r k s  on hand pub
lished by Colby A Rich, Bostou, Mass. M u b sc r ip llo n  
A g en cy  for the H o m ie r  o f  L ig h t  ami other Spiritual 
pai>eni and magazines, etc. Residence, 106 Cross streetv 
Cleveland, O.

WASHINGTON AGENCY.
M. L. WILCOX A CO., dealers In Standard and Scien

tific Books, Pamphlets aud Periodicals, 2o7 4)6 street, near 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, P .C .,  keep constant
ly for sale the D a n n e r  o f ' L ig h t ,  am) will supply tbe 
N p lr l f u n l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk a  published by 
Colby & Rich.

NAN FK1ANCINCO. C A L., A G E N C Y .
J . K. COOPKR, 746 Market street. San Francisco, Cal., 

keeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and wll 
take orders for uuyof the .S p i r i tu a l  a u d  R e f o r m a to r y
W o rk a  published and for sale by Colby A Rich Boston, 
Mass.

S E N D  N A M E

A ND POST-OFFICE ADDRESb, p la in ly  w ritten, to 
THE BETTER WAY, ClNCt N NATI, O.. and re

ceive a sample copy of this bright Sprltual Weekly News-— mi'-. r‘- •* —j p$r — »•••»**-
. .. . ________J by

11 will cost you only a postal card and a ml auto 1

»py
irFitEK. Subscription 

urlbeobligation to subscrl 
sample copy 

AulS

right
Two Dollars per year, but noU, X XU

111 be InouTod by sending for a

L i g - l i t  o n  t h e  W a y .
GEO. A. FULLER, Editor.
MRS. G. DAVENPORT STEVENS, Aaa’t Editor.

A N EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, dovotod to the dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cento 

per year. Speoimen copies free. Adtress, GEO. A. FUL
LER, Editor and Pnbllsher, Dover, Man. My7

The Boston Investigator,
rTTH]E0fcto*’>4f0r,nS**r*ftJ in publication.
X  Prloe, $3,00ayaar,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjeots connected with thehappmees of mankind. 
Address J P.MBBCDUSK,

luTNUfster Ofllee,
Paine Memorial,

April 2, Boaton, Maw.

N, J . ,  Juno 24th, Mr. Still-Froiji his homo, In Vineland, 
man Morton.

He has gono to mcot a former wlfo, children and hosts of 
friends on the other side, aud loavos a wlfo who was at ono 
time ono of tho best healers In tho country, i.nd is Highly 
modlumlstlo now, but wiio lu her ago and foobionoss looks 
longingly to the tlmo when a more spiritual body may bo 
hers, aim she can ouco more take  up hor work of helping 
othors,

His ftinoral was hold on tho 27th, which was his nlnoty* 
first birthday. He subscribed for tho Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
the first yoar of Its life, and has glvon U his support over

/^U IN A 'S  CANOE and CHRISTMAS OFFER-
\ s  IN G , filled with Flowers for the Darlings of Earth, 
Edited by “ Od in a , 11 through her Medium, “ W atkh- 
L il y , ”  MRS. CORA L . V. RICHMOND.

Of the gifted modlumlstlc author of this new work, not a 
word Is necessary; her nam e, announced as editress, is all 
that Is necessary to commend it to tho favor of all. This 
work fur the children Is ju s t tho thing long wanted.

Of tho beautiful spirit-author, “ O ulna,M so woil known 
on both sldosof the A tlantic, wo can only say, words are 
Inadequate to oxpross bow highly she Is esteemed. Tho 
CHHlSTMAti O FFE R IN G  opous with a history of hor 
oarth-Ufo and Its traglo close.

Cloth,tglU, Prlco^LOO; postage froo,

T I I E  AGE OF REASON: An Investigation
JL of Truoand Fabulous Theology. Parts I. and i l .  By 

THOMAS PAIN E, authorof “ Coiumou Sense.”  “ Ameri
can Crisis,”  “ Righto of M an,”  Ac. Also, a brief sketch of 
the Life and Public Services of tho Author.

This work I* published by the American Liberal Tract 
Society, and contains 2Kt pages, set In large, clear type, 
substantially bound lu clotu, ami Is the best edition of the 
Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from tho sale of this 
work are used by the Tract Society In Issuing liberal tracts. 

Price 75 cents, postage 5 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A R IC H .________________________

n P H E T r 6 0 F  PALPAHLIC OF IMMORTAL-
A  1TY. Being an Account of tho Materialization Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho Re
lations of the facts to Theology, Morals and Religion. By 
EPES SARG ENT, Ebvj. Second edition, forming a volume 
of 240 pagos: with a Table of Contents, an Alphabetical In- 
dox, and an engraved llkencssof the spirit KatioKtng, uover 
boforo published In this country. From European aud 
American Spiritualists the warmest commendations of this 
remarkable work have heou received.

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, $1,00, 
Forsalo by COLBY *  RICH.

T H E  PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL
A  KNOBS, AND T11K1K ASSAILANTS. Bolus

SCI-
a Ke-

nonpo by Alfred It. Wallace of England, Trof. J . Yt. Bu- 
cuauan of Now York, Darlns Lyman of Washington, Epes
Sargent of Boston, to tho Attacks of Prof. W. J 
tor of England, and others.

. Carpen-
The work Is one which no student of tho Spiritual P h i

losophy and no public or private advocate of Its teachings 
can aliord to le t pass without a thorough, aconsecuttvo and 
a careful reading. It should be circulated far ami wide.

Paper, 216 pagos. Price 50 oento, postago froo.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

4 \UDEAL OF LIKE. Urapliioally iliustrated
VA In theoxporlncusof flftoenhundred Individuals, promis
cuously drawn, from all Nations, Religions, Classes and 
Conditions of Men. Alphabetically arranged, aud given 
l'Hychomotrlcally through the medlumshlp of Du. J o iin C. 
G k in n e l l , lu preseucu of the compiler, T homas R. Haz
a r d .

Paper. 182 pp. Prlco 60 cents, postago 8 conto.
Forsalo by COLBY A  RICH.

For sale by < L.HY A RICH.
W HY WE LIVE. BySUMMERDALE. This

Is a book that Spiritualists and othors will read with 
pleasure and profit. W ritten  In tho stylo of tho old “ Pil
grim ’s ProgrosB1 * of John  Runyan, It possesses tho peculiar 
charm of that work, w ith added Interest and valuo from Its 
treatm ent of hlghor states of bolng. I t  describes glowingly 
tho hoautles of tho future llfo, its mansions of auodo and 
tomptosof worship, Its fru itfu l groves, fragrant gardens, 
green valloys and crystal w aters; portrays the happiness of 
ramlllos reunited, and tho novor-ondlng bliss of those who, 
after a weary pilgrlmngo on earth, fall by tho wayside, al
most dlsheartonou, and awakon to the emoymont of rest In 
a  llfo th a t is Immortal.

Prlco $1,00. '
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

a  UR DUAL EXISTENCE; or.Tliyaionl Me
diation and Its Rotation to spiritual Ptiouomrna. Deliv

ered on Sunday ovenlng, Aug. Hint, 1884, at tho Hall of tho 
vr„... t . u EV. CUAULKS P. Mo-

nvited by tho Club to speak 
Spiritualism.

New York Labor Lyceum, by 
CARTHY, who was spoclallyl 
ou tho Philosophy of Uodoru S] 

Prlco a iPaper. _ ___
For salokyR E V . O, P. MCCARTHY, No. 787 Broadway, 

New YorirUity, and COLBY «fc RICI1, Bosworth atreot, 
Boston.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS, by a Gentile. The
J x  CruBado ngaluBt Israel Is War on Christianity and 
Democracy, ,,

This hns boon Issued In a nont Pamphlot. Onr Hebretr 
fr lends especially will do woll to read this Tract for the 
Tlinos and to giro It, a wide circulation. Single copies 8 
cents.

;

C H IC A G O . IL L . .  A G E N C Y .
CHAS. MAt DON A L l> & CO., Periodical dealers. No. 55 

W ashington street, Chicago, 111., keep fur sale the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  ami will supply the N p l r l t u u l  a n d  R e
f o r m a t o r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich, Boston, 
Mass.

NEW’ Y O R K  IIO O K  D E P O T .
The M p lr l t im l a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk a  published 

t>y Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., also the I l a n n o r o f  
L ig h t, can bo found at tho office of The Truth-Seeker, 88 
Clinton Place, New York City.

B R A T T L E R O H O *. V T.. R O O K  D E P O T .
E. J .  C A R PEN TE R , retail dealer In Newspapers, Peri

odicals, etc ., etc.. No. 2 Market Block, keeps fer sale the 
I l a u n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will supply tho .S p i r i t u a l  a n d  
R e f o r m a to r y  W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich.

P R O V ID E N C E , IL I . .  A G E N C Y .
WM. FOSTER, .IK.. .V) Halley street. Providence, K. I., 

will supply any of tiie N p i r l t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a to r y  
W o rk s  published by Colby A Rich, lie  la also ageut for 
tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

DETROIT. MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 12 Park Place, Detroit, Mich., Spir

itualistic Bale and Circulating Library. Agent for Ban
ner of Lltflit, aiU all publications of Colby A Rich, Bos
ton, Mass.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS., AGENCY.
JAM ES LEW IS, 68 Pynchon street, Spi lugfiold, Mass., 

Is agent for tho Banner o f  Light, and will supply the 
Mplrllnal and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A Rich, Bostou, Mass.

ROCIIENTER. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAM SON A H lO ltE E . Booksellers, ft! West Main 

Htreot, Rochester, N. Y ., keep forsalo the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Worka published at the llauuer of 
Light Publishing Houne. Bostou, Mass.

TROY, N. f . ,  AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Npirltual and Reforma

tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
will bo accommodated by w . H. VOBB URGH, 244 Ninth 
street, Troy, N. Y.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
JACKBON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade HaiJ, 

Rochester, N. V., keep for sale the Nnlrltaal and Re
formatory Worka published by Colby A  Rich, Boston, 
Mass.

AUBURN, N. Y., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Nnlrltaaland Reforma

tory Worka published by Colby A Rich. Boston, Mass., 
can procure them of J .  H. H A RTER, A uburn, N. Y.

WANIIINOTON BOOR DEPOT.
Tho Roberts Bookstore, D. M UNCEY, Proprietor, No. 

10K) Seventh street, above New Yerk Avenue, Washington, 
I). keeps constantly for salo the Banuer o f Light, 
and a supply of Npirltual and Reformatory Worka 
published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass,

MILWAUKEE, WIN., ROOK DEPOT.
J . SPEN CER, 470 East W ater street, Milwaukee, W ls., 

kouns for sato tho Npirltual and Reformatory Work! 
published a t ttie Banner o f Light Publishing House,
Boston, Mass.

ST. LOUIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. T. J E T T , 802Oiive street, opposite Custom House, St, 

Louis, M o., keops constantly ror sale the Banner of 
Light, ana a supply of tho Spiritual and Reforma
tory Works published b;

. .... Splr___________________
by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

MEMPHIS, TENN.. AGENCY.
JOHN LANG, Stationer and Bookseller, No. 221MaUi 

street, M emphb, Tenn.. keeps for sale tho Bannerol 
Light, and will supply tbo Npirltual and Reforma* 
tory Works published and for sole by Colby A  Rich.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS,
MR. H. A. KERSEY will uct ns our agent and receive 

subscriptions tor the Banner of Llghtat flfteeu shillings 
per year. F a rt les desiring to so subscribe can address Mr, 
li .  A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, Newcastle on-Tyne. 
England. Mr. Korpey also koeps forsale tho Spiritual 
and Reformatory Worka published by us.

Colby A  R ich .

INDIA ROOK DEPOT.
KAILAS AM BROTHERS, Booksollors, Popham’sBroad- 

way, Madras, have for salo and will receive orders for the 
Npirltual and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. They will also receive sub
scriptions for tbe Banner o f  Eight a t Rupees 11-12-0 per 
annum. ______________ ,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agoncy for the Banner,o f  Light. C11AB. H.BAM- 
FORD. No. 87 Llttlo Collins street, £ia8t Melbourne, Aos- ' 
tralta,hasfor sale the M p lrU u a iia n d  Reformatory * 
W o rk * p ublished by-Colby A )Uch, Boston, , .UiMri

TUIO DJI DCD ‘ mtiy bei rotlma oh file at GEO* ROW-’ ̂
InlO rHrCll KLL.&(CO.iH Newspaper.Advertising.,'P 
Burbaii( lOSoruo 8treet)7wnerê advertising contriwjtamif* 1 
bemaOoforltln New.YotkG i ■ ' ‘-n

»
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
JULY 14, 1883.

t o  b o o k  p v a c m a

Jonasrl 
. .  . BOMttl, 
griarruA t, 

O lttA RIOOf1 TtrnsOtuh, 
BM lM M eom; 
m ono forwai

_ by cash to the 
oar patron* that 
' ‘ dollar In port*

St tw
I,

— we
l«t
pail o

Ival - r---- --

elMlon respectfully declined. Any Hop'. ...........
ngUnd or Amorlca (not out of print) will bo sent by mall 
or express.
49" Uataloguti of Booki PublUhtd and /or Salt by lolby A Htoh sent fret

■jicemaitbe w d  u»O.J>. Orders for Doc 
by Mill* -non  inurUbjy be sccoransnled naocmt of u c b  order* w e would remind ou 
Uier am remit ue the frasetlotm l pert of* 
MelUmpe-onei and twos preferred. .Post 
anantHfeiof Moti» than one dollar will m
„ __ _ _  ones and twos preferred. Postage stamps In
Quantities of Mona than one dollar will not oe accepted 
All business operations looking to the sale of 1)< 
mission respectfully declined. Any llook

looks on com* 
published In

Ooiby A Hioh sent free.
(SPECIAL NOTICES.

4 9 "  In  quoting from tho Da n n b ii op L ig h t  care should 
bo taken to distinguish botween editorial articles and the 
coinmun nations (condensod or othorwlso) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the Titled shades or opinion to which correspondents give 
utterance.

4 9 "  W e do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the w riter aro in all cases 
lndlsponsablo as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot un
dertake to roturn or proservo manuscripts that are not 
need. W heu newspapers are forwarded which contain m at
ter for our Inst
drawing a p o n d ............
specially to recommend for perusal.

49* w hon our patrons desire the address of tho Bakxkk  
changed, they should give us two weeks’ previous notice, 
and uot forget to Btate their present as well as future ad
dress.

Notices of rtptrltunll8t Meetings. In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, m ust reach this office on Monday of each week, 
as the Ba n n b ii goes to press every Tuesday.

Vheu newspapers are forwarded which contain uiat- 
>ur Inspection, the  sender will confer a favor hy 
raponc ll or Ink Hue around the article ho desires

la tu w t u f  I p i g l i t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1888.

r Entered at the Poet-Office, Boston , M ass., 
Class J /a ffe r.)

as Second-

THE BANNER IN INN11ED EVERT TIIURNDAT 
HORNING FOR THE WEEK ENDING 

ON NATITBDAY.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE,
9 Boaworth HU (formerly Montgomery Place), 

corner Province Street (Lower Floor).

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 Franklin Street, Boston.
TOE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

88 and 41 Chambers Strest, New York.

CO LBY & R I C H ,
I’ UHLISHEKB AND PKOPKIETOKB.

ISAAK 11. Ill CH................................ llDBINKSBMANAQKn.
LUTIIKH OOLUY............................... EDITOH.
J ohn  w .  d a y ..................................... a ssista n t  k d ito h .

X J-B usiness L ette rs  m ust b» addressed to I sa a c  B. 
K iel!. Banner o t L igh t Publishing House, BoBtun, Mass. 
All other le tte rs  sud com m unications m ust lie forwarded 
to L u th er  Co l b y . Private letters should Invariably be 
marked ‘' Personal ’' on the envelope.

HT” Before th e  oncoming light of T ruth . Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies, E rror decayB, and Humanity 
rises to Its p roper sphere of Knowledge.—S p irit John Pierpont. ______________________________

Rome os Our Ruler.
The conflict with the Roman Catholic Church 

for the political control of the United States, 
so long apprehended and so generally depre
cated, seems to be precipitated a t last by a 
concerted attaok on onr Public School system 
by the ecclesiastical authority, which evidently 
thinks Itself now sufficiently strong in its posi
tion, especially in the larger cities, to Initiate 
the decisive action It has so long had in con
templation. In thus choosing itB point of at
tack, It has shown its customary sagaoity, con
scious that the leverage of Influence is always 
longest and strongest at the educational point. 
That sufficiently explains the direct oommand 
of the plenary council of the Roman Catholic 
Church, sitting at Baltimore, to every priest in 
the United States to establish a parochial 
school in bis parish within two years, on penal
ty of removal from liis parish if he should fail 
to comply. And every Roman Catholic parent 
who refused to send his child to this ecclesias
tical school was threatened with priostly ex- 
communication. This was the machinery with 
whloh our public school system was to be 
broken down.

This work of substituting the parochial for 
the publio school is now fairly begun. Of 
course such a school is intended to be sectarian 
and ecclesiastical in the narrowest sense. I t is 
nothing to the point that the Romisli Church 
styles itself the universal church, since no 
church on eartli can rightfully set up such a 
claim, and therefore, in spite of its conceded 
age and extent, it is only a sect like all the 
rest. Following close upon the parochial school 
movement comes the next step of ecclesiastical 
authority, taken right here in Boston, which is 
the removal to another department of an old 
and honored teacher of history in the English 
High School by the school committee, a major
ity of whom are Roman Catholios, on the 
charge of having taught from a history placed 
in his hands for that purpose by an intelligent 
school committee as a texLbook. This history 
contained a brief synopsis of the trafflo in In
dulgences which was notoriously oarried on in 
the sixteenth century, and which, as all read
ers of history well enough know, led to the 
ProteBtant Reformation with Martin Luther 
a t Its head and its hero. The sales of these in
dulgences supplied for a time tho chief part of 
the funds needed for the erection of St. Peter’s 
great churoh at Rome.

It is not speoially to our present purpose to 
comment on the gross abuse of whioli these 
sales were made the pretext, and against which 
was effectually directed the wave of revolt his
torically known by the name of Protestantism. 
It is sufficient to refer to it as a faot whose 
studied suppression in any true historical 
course furnishes all the proof needed of a pure 
seotarlan spirit and Intent. A church claiming 
to be universal assuredly may not thus refuse 
to  acknowledge and accept universal truth, 
except a t the manifest risk of becoming parti, 
san In the place of universal.

This episode in the Romish plan here in Bos
ton has amounted to an event, whose publio 
Importance Is so wide as to have not only pro
voked plain, and positive speaking from the 
pulpit and press, but lias called forth a public 
meeting the present week of tho foremost citi
zens, naturally including m&ny olergymen, and 
brought out muoh m atter of a condemnatory 
nature. I t is inevitable that any thorough dis
cussion of this subject must compel all consist
ent opposers of the pretensions of tho Romish 
Church to abandon their lost plea for every
thing like seotarlan instruction in the publio 
schools and advooate an unseotarian system of 
instruction, pure and simple.

F o r ourselves, we would n o t m ee t th is  issno 
a f te r  the  m an n e r of th e  P roteB tant olergy, w ho 
s t i l l  m is tak en ly  p e rsist in ad h erin g  to  B ib le  
teach in g s in  th e  sohools. If  th e  p a re n ts  of 
oh ild ren  a re  really  so strenuous fo r  th a t  as 
th e y  w ould h av e  us th in k , they  w ill n o t  o m it to  
Im p a rt a ll  n eed ed  In s tru c tio n  of t h a t  k in d  a t  
hom e, a n d  n o t  leave a  m a tte r  of sao h  Im p o rt
a n c e  w holly to  paid  teaohers of b o th  sexes. 
T h e re  Is w h e re  th e  P ro te s ta n t  In te re s t  in  th e  
sohools m akes its  fa ta l  m istake. I t  needs to

broaden IU ground by discarding Bible or sect
arian teachings In the sohools altogether. Not 
until I t does tha t will It have Arm ground to 
stand on. We are of oonrse aware that the 
Roman Catholics originally opposed keeping up 
Ulble-re&dlng In the eohooleonthe ground that 
It was seotarlan, and therefore unfair, and sub
sequently oharged tha t the eohools wero f  
leas,” booauso they wero rollevod of this stilm -i n 
bllng-stono of offense. B ut that faot only 
serves to fortify, and In no sense weakens, the 
position of those who would consistently eradi
cate tho last vestige of sectarianism from the 
InBtruotion they furnish. The publio sohool Is 
a purely secular Institution, and the State sup
porting it oannot do so on any religious ground 
whatever.

On the manifest danger to our free institu
tions from this or any other threatened eccle
siastical interference with the very first condi
tion of their existence it is needless to expa- 
tiate. They who oannot instlnotlvely realize 
it, admit thereby their inoapaoity to under
stand that those institutions reston widespread 
intelligence fostered by free and equal educa
tion. So far as oommon morality helpB to fur
nish the foundation for them, it is not less an 
element of that eduoation itself. But it is a 
purely secular, and in no accepted sense a re
ligious, education. It is an affair of the State, 
not of the Churoh. So far as taxation for relig
ious instruction is concerned, thp State pos
sesses no power whatever to compel it. In this 
oountry the Church, by whatever name, stands 
on its own feet. If it be supported by the vol
untary offerings of its members, it is well. If 
it looks to a foreign potentate for its suste
nance, it oannot presume on anything like po
litical support here. The State with us is the 
supreme authority, of which we are all indi
vidual members.

Over and over again have we inculcated the 
doctrine of the oomplete secularization of the 
publio schools as the only true  and lasting one. 
We now again insist, in the faoe of this newly 
joined issue, on the enforcement of that prin
ciple. The prieBts and preachers nre at per
fect liberty to talk their dogmas In the pulpits 
and at home, on Sundays and all other days; 
but the ohildren of our still free population 
have an inalienable right to a certain amount 
of training in scientific, secular knowledge, 
that they may become fully qualified to enter 
on the battle of life in a free country.

On this most grave Bubject Gen. Grant ut
tered timely and memorable sentiments in an 
address made by him in the centennial year, 
which deserve repetition now. After warning 
his soldier hearors to begin by guarding against 
every enemy threatening the perpetuity of our 
free republican institutions, he said: “ In a 
republic like ours, where the citizen is the 
sovereign and the official the servant, where nc 
power is exercised except by the will of the 
people, it is important that the sovereign—the 
people—should possess intelligence. The free 
school is the promoter of that intelligence which 
is to preserve us as a free nation. If we are to 
have another contest in the near future of our 
national existence, I predict that the dividing 
line will not be Mason and Dixon’s, but be
tween patriotism and intelligence on the one 
side, and superstition, ambition and ignorance 
on the other. Now, in this oentennial year of 
our existence, 1 believe it a good time to begin 
the work of strengthening the foundation of the 
house commenced by our patriotic fathers one 
hundred years ago at Concord and Lexington. 
Let us all labor to add all needful guarantees 
for tlie more perfect security of free thought, 
free speech and free press, pure morals, unfet- 
tered religious sentiments, and of equal rights 
and privileges to all men, irrespective of nation
ality, color or religion. Encourage free schools, 
and resolve tha t not one dollar of money ap
propriated to their support, no matter how 
raised, shall be appropriated to the support of 
any sectarian school. Resolve that neither ttie 
State nor nation, nor botli combined, shall sup
port institutions of learning other than those 
sufficient to afford every child growing up in 
the land the opportunity of a good oommon 
school education, unmlxed with sectarian, pa
gan or atheistioal tenets.”

The true position to take and maintain is that 
of State against eoclesiastical eduoation. As 
Rev. Mr. Mills said In a recent pulpit discourse 
in North Church, Newburyport, Mass.: “ We 
must have non-sectarianism in education, free 
and untrammeled, and the right to worship 
God as we will. The parochial schools were 
not established at the desire of the Roman Cath
olic laity, but rose up at the behest of priest, 
bishop and pope located on foreign soil. Their 
very existence is evidence of an enemy to civil 
liberty, and they make a mighty engine of poli
tics, for those that are eduoated in them are 
brought under the suppression of a power lo
cated on the Tiber. . . .  We should bring such 
atmospheric pressure upon the Roman Catholic 
laity that they will rebel against papal inter
ference. Under the hat of every Amerioan citi
zen there is a sovereign, and no American sov
ereign should be under the dictation of any
thing but American law.”

And he thus tersely stated the situation; 
"T he American school system is that the 
sohool shall be controlled by the State, and 
that our children shall be trained for a true 
oitizenship. The theory of Rome is that the 
sohool shall be under the control of tho Church, 
and the objeot shall be, not to make loyal citi
zens, but loyal subjects of Rome. I do not 
stand for Protestant as against Catholic edu
cation, bnt for State as against ecoleslostical 
eduoation, The publio sohools should be main
tained by the State, and should be made the 
palladium of our liberty and patriotism. Every 
Amerioan patriot should pay tribute to this 
sohool system, just as he has before resisted 
the encroachment of a foreign power or the 
dismemberment of the Union.”

In a oarefully prepared discourse on the same 
subject, Rev. Mr. Moxom recently preached to 
a very large audience in Tremont Temple, in 
Boston, laying down the preliminary proposi
tion tha t the State and Churoh are dlstinot 
organizations nnder our written constitution. 
The Roman Catholic Churoh, he said, acknowl
edges supernatural and earthly alleginnoe to a 
foreign power whloh is opposed to oivil liberties. 
That power, by the use and distribution of indul
gences, may absolve a man or a people for 
orimes against the State, and the Pope recog
nizes or refuses to reoognlze any government, 
according to Its harmony with his will. His
tory shows th a t whole peoples oan be freed 
from civil obligations by papal Indulgences. 
Therefore it  is a polltloal force and agenoy. 
He believed it was time to call a halt when the 
Oatholio Churoh assumes to be a oensor of our 
educational implements. Under a ruling like 
th a t already made In the Boston oose In favor 
of Catholloism, the Congregatlonallst oonld 
protest against the use of books In the pnblio 
sohools whloh treated of the early perseontlons

of the Baptl»t* by Congregational authorities 
and the people of Salem could demand the 
elimination ol all th a t portion of our oolonlal 
history whloh treats of the dreadful punish
ment* Inflloted for wltohoraft.

While seotarlan doctrines are to bo wholly 
k$pt out of the publio school), It by no means

Hows th a t  seoular knowledge, as recorded In 
accep ted  h isto ries an d  books of solenoe, is to  be 
o u t o u t from  th e ir  pages booauso i t  m ay refleot 
m ore or less severely on tbo p ast of an y  seot o r 
oburoh w hatever. T ru th  is sure  to  overtake 
e rro r  in th e  end, and  no a rb itra ry  a ttem p ts  to  
suppress e itb o r a re  to  be allowed sway in a  
system  of free  eduoation.

C r o p a ,  W o o d s ,  a n d  P a t i e n c e .
A reoent sermon of M. J. Savage, a printed 

copy of whloh lies before us, so closely bearB 
on the condition of those persons, both Inside 
and outside the ranks of Spiritualism, who are 
continually in such a fever of dissatisfaction 
over its history and methods, that we are nat
urally tempted to briefly portray its timely 
spirit and transfer to our own oolumns some of 
its pertinent and welcome expressions. Espe
cially are suoh persons warned in this dis
course to “ goslow,” inasmuoh as, in the felic
itous language of Mr. Savage, “ the natural 
growth of the world takes along with It our pet 
reform, and if we do not allow ourselves to be 
blinded by haste we shall see that God and our
selves are, indeed, not working in vain.’’

While living over in thought the farmer's 
life, all things blossom out to him with human 
meanings. It is with those same meanings 
tha t he had to do. Among other seasonable 
suggestions, he did not think it would be wise 
for him to spend much time in leaning over the 
fence and considering the condition of the 
fields that belong to his neighbors. How many 
of us, he remarks, in fanoy cultivate our neigh
bor’s fields while our own are running to 
weeds ! In this way our attention is distracted 
from the real work that awaits our perform
ance. How many persons spend a large part 
of their lives cultivating other people’s farms ! 
How many think they might have done won
ders if only some other field had been assigned 
them I How many neglect the real work of 
their lives because it is not such as they think 
they oould have done best ! IIow many grow 
bitter because their neighbors do not choose 
to adopt their metliodi I

We are what we are,and where we are ; and 
the finest possible tlriigs for us to aim at are, 
how to keep ourselves Bweet-tempered, to help 
our neighbor ail we cm, but always in a loving 
Bpirit, and to get the >est results possible out 
of our life-work. It bicomes our supreme duty 
to offer our help whei our neighbor’s field is 
really starving. His ield then becomes ours. 
We should not then dare to turn away, for 
where the highest neid is there is God’s oom
mand to help. And rll tilings cooperate with 
us, as the sun, the d)w, the air, the planets, 
the sea and the oloads cooperate with the 
farmer when he is doing his beat. But they 
will do nothing wltiout his cooperation. He 
is in partnership wtli the universe. The ele
ments do the most is well as the most wonder
ful part of all. Yet f he were to plead his in
significance and do rothiDg, as many people do 
in regard to hoped-or results in their own 
lives, he would uevei get a harvest of any sort.

Weeds will grow, too, without taking the 
trouble to sow then for a orop. The farmer 
well knows that ther rankness is but an indi
cation of the richmss of the soil. What are 
weeds but simply phnts and flowers that are 
either undeveloped tr misplaoed ? They would 
be well enough, and might be even beautiful, 
if they did not inter ere with tho more import
ant growth that is biing cultivated at the same 
time. As weeds are, therefore, not to be mis
taken for perfect plants, so negative goodness is 
not to be mistaken ior positive virtue. Virtue 
possesses an emphasis and carries with it the 
sense of power. lo  power—no good; with 
power—the possibility of evil, Therefore pow
er is essential ; bu tit must be controlled and 
guided. Weeds are Inevitable in everything. 
They testify that Ihe World is growing. All 
undeveloped, misplaced tilings are weeds. We 
shall never be rid of them here or hereafter.

The important print is, not that there shall 
not spring up and glow a single weed, but that, 
i n  s p i l e  o f  th e  tneeds, the fields shall produce 
good, healthy, positive orops. If they do this, 
it is not wise to lit awake fretting over the 
weeds. The great question with us all as indi
viduals is, whether on the whole and in the 
long run our days are fruitful of good. A too 
minute attempt to kill our little faults eats up 
both the courage and the time that should be 
given to matters o! larger import. We must 
look a long while tc find a perfeot person, and 
then we shall not find him. Many of us are 
addicted to picking out faults in others that we 
are free from ourselves. As Hudibras neatly 
hits them off, theycompound for the sins to 
whloh they are inollned by damning those for 
whloh they have n» mind. But until people 
become perfeot, wklch is not likely to be in 
our day, if the majority crop is good we must 
try to be oontent.

Before we condemn the life of another we 
must find out whether it has had a ohanoe. If 
we find a life drooping and dying, to which we 
might be the very Bun, dew and air that are 
needed for its bloom and fruitage, it is as if 
th a t life were put Into our hands, and we are 
to answer for it. And finally, after we have 
done our best, we are to keop still and trust, 
waiting patiently for the issue. We lack faith 
in nature, that is, in God. In the great causes 
in whloh we are interested, our planting, our 
tending, all that we can do are needed ; but 
God oareB as muoh os wo do. Quoting again 
the words of Mr. Savage: " Tlie natural growth 
of the world takes along with it our pet reform, 
and If we do not allow ourselves to be blinded 
by haste we shall Bee that God nnd ourselves 
are, indeed, not working in vain,” if in certain 
years some of our orops fail, let us try to be 
content if only a part of thorn oome to perfeot 
ripeness. If we have to leave some of our work 
unfinished, let us try to remember that God 
knows how to finish it through other hands.

The Berry Ulsters
Are at the Onsot Bay Grove, and will com
mence their regular sittings on the 15th of the 
present month ; they will be held, daring the 
season, as usual, at the Berry Cottage, opposite 
the Temple building.

Dr. H . B. S to rer will have for sale th e  
b e s t sp lr l tn a l lite ra tu re  a t  Sunapoe L ak e  Camp- 
M eeting, (N. H.) and w ill ao t as agen t for th e  
B a itn eb  o f  L ight, w hloh will be on sale d a r 
ing th e  four-w eeks’ m eeting.

C & uto .

t e r  D r. S tansbury , o f San Franoisoo, oolled 
a t  th is  offloe reoently, en  r o u te  to r  O n se t Bay, 
w h e re  h im self and w ife will pass th e  aeaatn.

I t e r .  H r .  d r a y  e n  t ' e t h o l l e i i m .
Under ids beading ot "Intolerant Catbollolim," the 

Doiton I ls ra td  ol Monday ta it eontalntaaynoptloA  
report ot a  lermon on Sunday at the Tremont Tern* 
pis by Her, Jamee M. Gray, of the Reformed EplMo- 
pal Oburoh, In whloh the reverend gentleman ebarply 
reviewed the position ot tbe Oatholio Oburoh In Ita 
effort! toward tbe establishment of a  tbeooraoy In 
plaoe ot onr free republlo In Amorlca.

Hla aubjeot was titled, "Tho Corporation of Rome 
In Prophecy and Polltloe." While Ue held In abhor- 
renoe the moDstrous evils ol tbe Oatholio oburoh, be 
was still of those who believe that tuere Is some

good lo It. Be added, however, that the good was as 
ard to flod as a grain ol salt In a bag ol sugar, tie  
said that the story of the Inquisition ie never to bo

forgotten, no m atter what text-book of history In used 
In th e  Boston publio eebools. This was Mr. G ra y s  
first allusion to th e  Travls-Swlnton Incident, and It 
was well reoelved. H e quoted from tbe New York Freeman’s Journal ( “ strangely misnamed paper, 
be said) to ehow th a t  If tbe Catholics got control of 
the government of tb ls country, they would assuredly 
Interfere with P rotestants' beliefs. Ontbollolsm.tbe 
paper said, Is tbe m ost Intolerant ot faiths, because It 
alone Is right. The Western Watchman also recom
mended punishment for heresy. “ I t tbe Inquisition 
Is not repeated here,” Mr. Gray said, “ It Is only be
cause the opportunity huB not yet offered. Onr own 
Boston Pilot has said that there oan be no good gov
ernm ent without the  Inquisition, wisely designed to 
guard the only tru e  faltn.” This showed. Mr. Gray 
averred, that there was not In Oatbollolsm th a t liberty 
of oonsolenoe promised In our national oonstltutloo. 
Tbe Pope hlmsell has described liberty of oonsolenoe 
os being absurd, erroneous and pestilential. T be 
Pope alBo oalls free  Bpeeoh the liberty of perdition. 
Mr. Gray declared th a t free speeoh had been abridged 
and stopped In th is olty,citing Mr. Davis's Imprison
ment for preaohlng on tbe Oommon In proof of this. 
Tbe Catholics are determined to Bhatter the publio 
sohool system, he said, and the Travis ease was only 
a single Incident In tbe onward march of Home 
toward a eel purpose. Contlnulug, the speaker sa id : 
" The rising generation muBt be trained, and when 
text books that tell the truth are driven out of our 
schools. It Is time we Introduced them on our publio 
platforms."

Tlie applause th a t lollowed this declaration, the 
reporter remarks, made the Temple shake for nearly 
a minute, breaking forth again ana again.

There Is one thing somewhat curious In regard to 
the recent onslaught alluded to above, It seems to us, 
and not exaotly consistent withal, namely: While 
characterizing tbe Catholics as Illiberal, and th ere 
fore dangerous In their proceedings, this Identical 
Protestant olergyman at the same time cautioned his 
hearers against eountenanolng the Spiritualists and 
Llherallsts of tbe p resent day 1

I’eMlious tn Rebuttal.
Indications not being wanting that even at 

this early day the Massachusetts Allopaths and 
their allies are joining forces to make a strong 
effort the coming autumn to obtain Ihe pass
age, by the next Legislature, of a doctors’ pro
tective law similar in its nature and provi
sions to those which already disgrace the s ta t
ute books of thirty States of the American 
Union, wo are informed that, as a measure of 
counter-action, printed petitions will be placed 
at headquarters a t tlie Lake Pleasant, Onset 
Bay and Cape Cod Camp-grounds, to whloh all 
visitors (male or female) who are believers in 
medical freedom and who are residents of this 
State, are requested to attaoh their signatures 
in solemn protest against any such high-hand
ed sacrifice of the rights of the common people 
for the benefit of a titled class in this republi
can community.

We trust these petitions will receive the a t
tention of every friend of ” free medicine and 
patients’ rights” in the Bay 8tate, and tha t 
each will Bee to it that his (or her) signature is 
appended to these definite and well-defined 
protests against medical usurpation.

I t will be well for the voters in Massachu
setts who desire to preserve inviolate bucIi 
privileges as they now have, to watch tlie men 
nominated as candidates for the fall election, 
and throw their ballots for no man who is in 
favor of abridging the right of individual con
science as exercised by his constituents in the 
choosing of remedial assistance when diseaso 
afflicts themselves or families.

ALL SORTS OPJARAORAPHS,
OUR NATIONAL GAME,

nr h . o. boDoa.
In  BUs P a r ti-P a r t /, '

Tbs time baa oome when one and ati 
l’lay alok to i n  a game ol ball.

THE BALL- Q

Tbougb other games may be unlatr, 
Tbls one Is always (?)" on tbe aqnare.”

T H E  SQUARE— o
“ Tbe people of tbls oountry should be very grateful 

to Olalborn Duff, of B reathitt, K y.,” declares tbe 
Courier-Journal, " fo r  tbe dlsoovery tb a t aorgbum 
seed, beretofore almost worthless, makes a  flour su
perior to buokwbeat for ba tter bread. We have tried 
this flour, and would advise a lt others to do so.”

Elsewhere will be found notloeof tbe grand awaken
ing of revolutionary enthusiasm  lu our boyhood’s 
borne, tbe old town of Amesbury. We are sorry to be 
obliged to sta te  th a t bigotry and self-importance were 
also resurrected on th a t day In some quarters, to the 
utter disgust of sensible people In the plaoe. As one 
Instanoe, the police seemed to be seized with a burn
ing desire to show their au th o rity -o n e  o f " the foroe ” 
ordering a line bugle-player, who obose on the 8d to 
perform on his Instrum ent out-of-doors, for the deno
tation of several respectable oltlzens, to stop play
ing. The player replied th a t aB a law-abiding oltlzen 
be would do so, If such was the provision of the sta t
ute, but did not believe bis aotlon contrary to law— 
neither did any of tbe respeotable witnesses present. 
Mr. Currier, tbe Manager of tbe Opera House, told tbe 
muBlolan be could go In fron t of bis establishm ent 
and play as long as be pleased. But the man declined 
under tbe circum stances. Anotber caBe of a  truly 
wonderful ebaraoter took plaoe on the 4tb, when an 
old Italian, well-known In town as a quiet, Inoffensive 
man, was arrested  to r selling peanuts, "b a le d In to  
court,” and lined JO pnd some odd cents l When re
monstrated with, It Is alleged the startling ruling was 
made tbat p ea n u ts , being a  k o u k ig n  (?) c o m m o d ity , 
were co n traband  l

OUST THE SAME AS A MAN.
To tho Editor of tho Boston Globe:

Will you kindly Inform mo enn a woman become a citizen 
of the It lilted States? I . K.

A woman can be naturalized same as a man. I think, 
from examination of United States Statutes, tbat In 
those States where woman suffrage prevails they can 
vote for presidential e lec to rs ; they oan for Governor 
and Mayor In those Btates. P e o p l e ’s La w y e b .

In point of fact, religion can amount to 
notiiing unless it is itself a reality. If it is less 
than this, it is mere profession and faith, or in 
other words pretenoe and superstition. I’rof. 
Drummond, of Edinburg, not long ago came 
over to this country with others to investigate 
the religious systems of American colleges, and 
in tlie course of an address made by him to an 
assemblage of Yale students he remarked to 
tliom that religion is founded ou facts. In very 
many instances, he told his hearers, "o u t
siders,” as he termed them, are the brightest 
and wittiest men in the colleges. He said they 
refuse to identify themselves with “ u s’’—as
suming that " u s ” comprised all there is of 
religion—because they see all the little weak
nesses of Christianity. A young man, said he, 
should be religious a s  a young man, not as an 
old woman. Ho would allow no interference 
with amusements, and welcomed the cricket 
and foot-ball players to the ranks. A dozen or 
more of the sooiety to wltiob he belonged had 
gone Into the slums of Edinburg to live and 
work among the poor and wretched, and they 
are the manly and strong men of the university.

BSF* W e  Understand that G. F. Whitney, 
M. D., and W. S. Rowley, Occult Telegrapher, 
of Cleveland, 0., will visit Onset the present 
season, thus giving the Eastern people an op
portunity to consult with the unseen forces— 
through a new and wonderful use of eleotricity. 
The telegraphio instrument, It is said, Is oper
ated entirely independent of human agenoy, 
expressing Intelligence of a very high order on 
all subjects of the greatest interest to human
ity—especially those of a moral, religious and 
scientific nature.

The New York World avers that tbe bustle Is said 
to be on Its last legs ; tbat tbe  flat bas gone out from 
the White House ; tb a t Mrs. Cleveland’s decision Is 
to rule " f l a t” ! T h ere 'll be some k ick in g Jlrs t, Jo  
Cose thinks. __________________

It has been calculated by Professor Rogers of 
Washington, tb a t tbe dynamic power of a single 
pound of good seam ooal Is equivalent to a man’s 
work for one day, three tons for twenty y ea rs ,a n d  
one square mile ol a seam ol coal only four feet thick 
will represent tbe labor of a  million men for twenty 
yearB. _________________

The Delaware peach orop Is said to be Immense— 
from 10,000,000 to 18,000,000 baskets. Tbe problem Is, 
how tbls uupreoedented harvest Is to be m arketed.

General Sberldan bas arrived a t bis destination 
without d e tr lm e n t- th a t Is to say, In as good condi
tion as oould have been expected under tbe circum
stances. Now tbat be Is lit tbls healthy northern la t
itude, It Is lo be hoped be will soon become conva
lescent. _________________

Yowling cats , barking dogs, grunting hogs and 
carping critics, all belong to the same genus—the only 
difference existing between them being th a t tbe last- 
named use two legs, while tbe  others travel upon four; 
but the bark of tbe critic and tbe bark of tbe dog, 
however, sound pretty  much alike, and do about an 
equal amount of execution.

If a rich man, dying, bestowB Ills wealth upon some 
church, or for tbe endowment of some theological 
seminary, or to send tbe gospel to the heathen, lie Is a 
noble ph ilan th rop is t; but If, belug a Spiritualist, be 
bequeaths bis property for tbe promotion of tbe cause 
ol Spiritualism, be Is Insane 1 No m atter how level
headed he may be upon all other subjects, bis heirs 
Immediately se t about tbe task of proving him non compos mentis In the m atter of disposing of bis own; 
and Judicial owls upon tbe bench and belore the bar 
blink stupid assent to tbe proposition. I t  will not 
alwayB be thus.—Golden Gale.

Avoid an angry man for awhile—a malicious man for
ever. _________________

n U I U lE T T E  P A Y S  HIS  I lE S I ’ECTS TO T H E  CI.OWN : 
Dear oentury plant, I love thy blsinuthed face.

Thy peak&J bat, and grotesque painted smiles,
Thy dear old Jokes th a t, with a tender grace,

Make plalutlve music lor thy antic w iles;
1 love tby squalling songs, roared out ol tune,

Tby bearded old conundrum s, bald and blind,
Tbe mellow beauty of the afternoon 

T bat years untold tbrougb all tby wit bath shined.
Friend ol my childhood, tbou art never old ;

He hatli no heart who says tby Jokes are sta le; 
Warm Is the soul tba t loves tbe  Jest tbrlce told,

And dear the friend who loves the twloe told tale. 
What though tb e  title  page tells all the rest,

Must all our mirth be shiny with veneer?
Are not the oldest songs ol all tbe best ?

Are not tbe oldest Irlends of all most dear ?
What then 7 T he little ones are pleased with thee, 

And In tbelr childish plaudits, sweet and clear,The old dead laughter ot my boyhood's glee,Called back again to life, I seem to hear.
I laugh, with echoes of old laughter blent,

To think how new and bright thy jokes were then : 
So every clrousday  1 seek toy tent,

And Bliout to hear thy “ H ere we are again 1 ”

The P il g r im s  in  Ch ic a g o . — A. R. Orvis 
writes us that after six weeks’successful minis
trations on the Paoifio Coast, and while on their 
way homeward to the Eastern Camp-Meetings, 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie, inspirational speaker, Mr. Ed
gar W. Emerson, seer and test medium, assisted 
by Mr. J. T. Lillie, composer and vooalist, will 
hold two public meetings and sdanoes a t the 
Princess Opera House, 558 West Madison street, 
Chicago, 111., on Sunday, July 15th, at 3 and 
7:45 P.M.

The London Sooiety for Psychical Re
search in the last number of its “ Proceed
ings,” in a notice of the Seybert Commission’s 
Preliminary Report, remarks, referring to Spir
itualists : "This little book should have a pow
erful effeot on them.” Thank you ! That is 
precisely what i t  has had—a most "powerful 
effeot on them,” but the effeot is not of a kind 
the S. for P. R, evidently anticipated when it 
gave ita wise and solemn advioe !

83“  T h e  B a n n e r  rooeived a pleasant oall 
recently from John Lamont, Esq., a prominent 
Spiritualist of Liverpool, Eng., who is on his 
first visit to America, and who boro a letter of 
introduction and earnest friendly recommen
dation from Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Britten, of 
Manchester. He had just roaohod Boston 
from Onset Bay Camp-Ground, and expressed 
himself as muoh pleased with his experiences 
thus far.

8 3 “ D r. J .M . P eeb les delivered a sp e eu h  of 
th e  " P ro h ib i t io n ”  o rder a t  th e  tem p eran o e  
oelebratlon  held J u ly  4th In B ridgeton, N. J .

During the heated term ea t good, nutritious food— 
but partake of It sparingly; drink no marble-dust 
Boda, but spring water In s tead ; visit tbe seashore as 
often as convenient; get plenty of sleep, and you will 
keep vigorous and energetlo.

Iowa must be a  pretty good State to live In ; no State 
debt, a sobool fund of $14,000,000, and tbe sm allest ra te  
ol Illiteracy of any S tate In tbe  oountry.

A llfe-Blze m arble bust of Garibaldi, tbe Ita lian  pa
triot, with a m arble pedestal about lour teet high, bas 
been received a t  W ashington and placed In the  hall of 
the upper lobby ol the Senate. It was presented by 
Amerioan oltlzens of Ita lian  birth.

When you hear a  man say he “ would n’tte ll a  Ue tor 
tbe World,” It Is B&fe to bet he Is n ’t on the staff of 
that paper, says Texas Siftings- ” Right you are every 
time,” Is tbe response ot “ the people ” everywhere.

A non est penny—A lost one.—Tid IIUs.
A good soont might repair the  loss.—Saratoga Eagle.
Klobicultuilal  Som k h sau lts.—The Record hav

ing been severally—on Its own declaration—a “ Rose 
Geranium” and a  “daffodil,” has now evidently become 
a “ trumpet flower." Inspired no doubt hy the coup le t: 
" If he blow not his own horn, by whom shall tbe horn 
of tbat man be blown?" It bravely sot the following 
paragraph in italics a t the head of Its editorial columns 
lor July 3d: Did anyone experlenae an unwonted 
sense ot m ental vaoulty during the 4th ?

" To morrow is tho Olorlous Fourth. There will be no Itecord. There will be a great many other things to entertain and Instruct Americans, young and old. Thursday The Itecord will resume its duty in that respect." _________________
A Swiss engineer named R ltler wants the city of 

l ’arls to adopt Ills plan for obtaining an " Inexhaust
ible" supply of w ater from tbo Lake of Neufcbatel, 
Switzerland, three hundred and twelve miles away. 
Tbe cost Is given a t about $00,000,000.

‘ Jack , you young rasoall why d id n 't  
I ’m going to tbrasb you wltblnJnrte_*' HnlH nn n mlnnt.A.

Old Origgs—" 
you obop that wood ?
an lnob of your life." Jack—''H old  on a minute, 
lather. Don’t you th ink  I t ’s better to settle differ
ences peacefully than  to s tr ik e?”—Judge.

Tbe Twelfth Annual Congress of the Amerioan Beo- 
ular Union la oalled to meet In Pittsburgh, Pa., Uoto- 
ber Bth.

[An  Awful Th reat .]—" Vat,” said the oolleotor 
for a little German band to a  oltlzen who sat In his 
front window, " You no gtf noddlngs for dot mooslo ? ’’

" Not a cent I ” replied the oltlzen, with hopeless 
emphasis. "D an ve blay soma more, d a t’a a l l t ”

. threatened the oolleotor, so the oltlzen hastily cave 
' up a quarter.— T h e .Epoch.

I



TO Y  14, 1888.
L I G H T . 5B A N N B B  O F

" Corns ffhut W i n ,  1 w i l l  Shore the 
Fnt# of My Conntry!M-.ziariiei/, Uind»n«e »arr lir«, and from many portion. of lbs 

2flW5.Wi,bB P'5««»*Lon w*» bn#. >o app«arnna«(and >11 tjHnfi pined os narmonlouilri and to the mental 
pront oreienr one present. Among the other dlROt* 
tarjee uii Kxo.ll.noy, Charles U, Sawyer, Governor, 
and member! of hie itaS, offlefilly repreiented the 
Htate ot New nampihlre.

At li30 the President o( the day, non. K. U. Boyn
ton, oalled theaieembly a t the. grand Hand on Uun- 
tlngton Square to order, and delivered an addren ot 
welcome, We celebrate to-day, be enld, the one 
hundred and twelfth anniversary ot Independence, 
but not tor this alone do we honor Bartlett. One bun 
dred years ago, on June 2tst, 1788, bis personal Influ
ence turned the scale and secured the adoption by 
New Uampsblre—the ninth State, necessary to save 
the Constitution ot the United States.

8TATUE OF 00V. J08IAH BAHTI.KTT,
Unveiled at Ames bury, Mass.. July 4th, 1888.

As announced In previous Issues ol T h e  Ba n n e r , 
preparations have been for some time making lu 
Araesbury, his birthplace, to pay a tribute of merited 
honor to Joslah B artlett, one oi the foremost among 
the revolutionary fathers, and one,whose distinguished 
services Bhed an equal glory upon\ M assachusetts, hlB 
native State, New Hampshire, his adopted home, and 
the whole confederated Union.

This recognition has taken the form of a sta tu e*  the 
generous gift to the town of Amesbury and S tate of 
Massachusetts, ol Jaoob It. Huntington, the pioneer 
of the owrlage business which has made this place so 
famous. Mr. Huntington has amassed a fortune with 
his own hands and brain, and, with a loyalty and pa
triotism which have always characterized him, deter
mined some time ago to In some way establish In Ills 
home some fitting testimonial of his affection—finally 
deciding to furnish the young aud old of his contem
poraries and posterity a memorial of, and an Incentive 
to, patriotism, In the shape In which It can now he 
seen on the triangle which bears the donor’s name— 
a t the Junotlon of Main, School and Sparhawk streets.

The statue was made by Karl Gerhardt, (who is the 
m aker of a very excellent statue of Gen. Grant,) from 
a  painting of Bartlett executed by Trumbull, and the 
only portrait of him extant. It is eight feet six Inches 
In height, and made of government bronze. I t stands 
on a  pedestal of polished Quincy granite, the founds* 
tlon of which Is set several feet deep, and surrounded 
by granite ourblng. The whole work extends about 
twenty-one feet above the level of the square. The 
figure represents the subject attired In a long, loosely 
fitting coat, with rufiles a t the cuffs, and knee-breeches. 
The left band Is represented as holding the Declara
tion of Independence, and the right hand as holding 
the quill pen with which the name of B artlett was 
made Immortal upon th a t Incomparable roll of honor. 
The entire execution of |h e  work Is excellent.

JACOB It. HUNTINGTON, DONOR OF TUB STATUE.
On the spot where now stands the Old Ladles’ Home, 

Joslah Bartlett was born In 1729. Self-educated, In 
lonely poverty, he, w ithout the assistance of college 
or academy, at the age of seventeen, begau the study 
of medicine with au Amesbury physician, establish
ing himself at Kingston, N. if., after entering prac
tice. As an Instance of his native fearlessness In the 
promulgation of what he considered the right, It Is re
corded that while In Kingston, In 1752, he was laid 
low with a fever which nearly ended bis career of 
promise, and his desire for cooling drinks bo overcame 
his precepts th a t he partook freely of e ld e r ; where- 
upou he Immediately began to get well. This Inci
dent, coming right home to him, brought him to see 
that pure air and cooling beverages were essential to 
the successful treatm ent of fevers, and It was then 
that more enlightened methods of dealing with these 
diseases began to prevail. Two years later he Intro
duced Peruvian bark as a cure for common and ma
lignant throat diseases, havlug first experimented 
with It upon oue of his own children.

flovemeaut ol H ad lan i St Lecturer*.
0(Notices; and«r:th/21Cwuiia( mud riacb thliofflosCby 
Monday'* matt to Iniufe Insertion the tamo w*ek, ] ’,ZZ

Bandar, July lit, Mn, U. B, I,aka oloiod a very 
fluooaiiBut five weeks’ enae*ement with th« Albany 
Spiritual Boolety, her reffngagement (or next season 
meeting with hearty exprei.lons ol approval. During 
July the may bo addressed in oare ot the Bannsu or 
Dioht oflloe.
«Kdg_arW. Emerson Is engaged at Oaset Bay Camp 
from July 20:h to July ststi Bunapee Lake Uamp from 
August 8 1  to August 13(h) Oassadaga Camp from 
August lB'.b to August 27th.

Bugonle Beste has secured the same location at On
set Bay whloh sheoooupled last season-the" W. F. 
Nye,” or •• Boulevard Cottage."

M n. Julia A.BpauldlDg’s addrees le 44 Front street, 
Woroester, Mass.

Societies wishing the services of A. E. Tisdale (or 
Sept. 2d. loth, 23d aud 30cb, also (or the first two Bun- 
days In October, may address him  at Merrlok, Mass.

J .  F rank Baxter, on Sunday, Ju ly  letb, will lecture 
forenoon and afternoon la Bolton’s  P art,o n  Wachusett 
Lake Shore ; on Sunday, Ju ly  22d, at Parkland Carap- 
Meetlug, Pa.; and on Sunday, .July 20tli, In Hanson. 
Sundays, Aug. 5th, 12th, loth and 20th, are his dates tor 
Ills closing lectures a t Mantua Station, 0 ., Cassadaga 
Lake Oamp Meeting, N. Y., Nlanttc Camp-Meeting, 
Conn..and Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting,respectively.

The successful labors ot J . Madison Allen—covering 
three months In Peoria, III.—are  now closed. His ad
dress will be St. Louis, Mo., for a short time, (at 1217 
W ashington Avenue,) a lte r whloh he will be at the 
camps In Iowa and Michigan. In the autumn he re
turns to Peoria.

Bishop A. Beals closed his engagement In Hartford, 
Ct., Sunday. July 8th ; he speaks in New York at Co
lumbia Hall, for the People’s Spiritual Meeting, on 
the 16th. Will be a t Onset Bay Camp the last Satur
day and Sunday of July, and a t Queen City Park, 
Aug. 28th. Will speak at Paterson, N. J .,  the month 
of September.

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, a member of the Spiritual 
Temple Soolety, left Boston, Ju ly  Uth, en route lor the 
Teachers’ Convention In San Frauolsco.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
M b n » f « 4 i r a T l i i  

l l i i ,  Hlmloa,
f l lM M  a n t e  f o r  # M h  m i 

x m i M  n n f > H v n i i i  »««•«
I i m I mI  X aU flca  f o r t ?  c e n t*  p i r  li 

i m Ii  J i iM r tio a *
B c u ia c M  O t r t f i  t h i r t y  c a n to  p «  Una< A g n b ,  

•each  I f lM rtlo n *
M o llaac  In  l h a  e d i t o r i a l  a o ln m n i ,  l a r v a  ty p e*  

le a d e d  m a t t e r ,  n t i j  c a n to  p e r  lin e *
P a y m e n t*  I n  n i l  c a te *  I n  a d v a n c e ,

49 *  A d v e r t i s e m e n t*  l o b e  r e n e w e d  a t e o n t l n n e d  
r a l e *  m t u l  b e  l e f t  a l  o a r  O ffice  b e f o r e  18 H .  o n  
P a t a r d a y ,  a  w e e k  In  a d v a n c e  o f  I h e  d a t e  w h e r e  
o n  t h e y  a r e  t o  a p p e a r ,

dSTOnly small and light cat* will be allowed 
In the advertising columns. When accepted, 
onr rates for that portion of the advertisement 
occupied by the cat will be one-half price In o e  
cess of the regular rates.

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not ‘be 
accepted.

The publishers reserve the right to re|ect any 
and all electrotypes.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  l i g h t  a a n n o t  w e l t  u n d e r ta k e  to  v o u c h  
f o r  th e  h o n e s ty  o f  U s  many a d v e r t i s e r s .  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
to h ic h  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b le  u p o n  th e ir  f a o e  a re  
a c o e p te a , a n d  w h e n e v e r  i t  i s  m a d e  k n o w n  th a t  d i s h o n e s t  
o r  i m p r o p e r  p e r s o n s  a r e  u s i n g  ou r  a d v e r t i s in g  co lumns ,  
th e y  a r e  a t  o n o e  i n t e r d ic t e d .

W e r e q u e s t p a t r o n s  to  n o t i f y  u s  p r o m p t l y  in  c a s e  th e y  
d is c o v e r  in  our  c o l u m n s  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  o f  p a r t i e s  w h o m  
th e y  h a v e  p r o v e d  to  be d is h o n o r a b le  o r  u n w o r th y  o f  c o n -  
fld en ce .

RON. E. MOODY BOYNTON.
President of the Day.

At the close of his eloquent rem arks Mr. Boynton 
rose to the true, spiritual height of the occasion when 
he s a id :

“ PERHAPS FROM HIS HOME UKYOND TIIK CI.OUD8 
BAIITI.ETT AND MIS Ul.OltlllllS ASBOCIATKK OK TIIK 
ltKVOt.UTU|N MAY UK V ItllM ITTKUH1N SCIIVI- B 1‘HKSKN L'K 
WITH IS, TO W Kt.CUM U I's AT THIS IIA I.I.OW Kli KI’OT 
WHKllK IIK STl'II] KD HI tt liltKAT I.K8HON8 HIS I.IKK II,-
i.uhthatkh. We listen, like the shepherds of Bethlehem, 
to hear the triumph song or our Immortals of peace and 
good will to imm. Oh ! shining ones, your work Is moving 
on with over Increasing vigor, and the nextsong, not alone 
on Judean hills to lonely shoptioigs In the darkness, hut In 
noontide glory to all Ihe lnhaldtants of oarih the music 
shall resound from earth to heaven, i-kack a s h  hood
WILL IIAVK I'UMK Te M KN, AN It Tit K N K\V HKAVKN'S 
ANI) THE NEW KAHTH RIIAI.I. BE COMPLETE. We are 
yet In the tlrst century of our constitutional Itborly the 
twilight of m an's  Independence, yet the rays or morning 
gild our mountain heights of freedom. Its noontide splen
dor. wtio can tell I What uncounted millions shall rejolco 
111 the sun of Amorlcan liberty when all clouds liavo passed 
away! Forty centuries of Egyptian darkness obscure the 
pyramids; rorty centuries or light and liberty will shine 
from this statue of Joslah Bartlett. Speak, patriotic lips, 
and tell us of those centuries income! What Inventions, 
what brightening glories stinl) ttie ages yet reveal, when the 
pilgrims from all nations throng to pay trilmto at your Tout 
wlth tearsof  grat itude! Then free ballots, free presses, 
rrco schools, free pulpits, and free hearts ank homes shall 
complete Ihe circuit of the earth, and [tho] Christ (princi
ple) shall reign In man.' ’ .

I’rayer followed by ltev. A. (J. White of Amesbury, 
a fter which Prof. J . P. Marshall, of Tufts Oollei&L 
read the Declaration of Independence. The sta tue- 
ot Joslah B artlett was then unveiled by John Seuveur 
Poyen, a grandson of the donor of the statue, and a 
lineal descendant or the historic Bartlett, the un 
veiling being accompanied by a salute by Battery G 
and mualo by Chandler’s Band of Portland, Me. The 
following Is the text of the Inscription on the memo
rial, which Is to tell to coming time the reason of Its 
e rec tion :

,J l iS l A It BARTLETT.
hull N AT AMI.-Ill ItY, M AS-TltSKTI s, 17T.I.
HI K 0 A I KIN'.-TUN, M "  lUMI'-HIHE, 17ll.r,.

■ CHOI.Alt 
i the Cmitlm

TATESMAN.

W  A fact not generally known, but whloh T h e  
Ba n n e r  has Inculcated for many years, that several 
w riters not S piritualists have Just learned and are 
recommending, Is this: " T a k e  a sponge bath, fol
lowed by skillful massage, [laying on of hands.] It 
will relieve the worst attack of disordered nerves.” 
Why, we have at this office for sale a biography ot 
the celebrated Dr. J . K. Newton, who cured many 
years ago hundreds ot people Bolely by the process 
described above. The heallDg mediums, similar to 
Dr. N., who practice to day In our midst, are healing 
more patients than the " reg u la r”  M. IPs, aud that Is 
the reason why the la tter want to suppress the former 
by law I

( a f T b e  notorious T. Warren-fLInooln-Mansfleld- 
el al) Is now on the war-path, and himself and his 
"m edium s " —so his circular sets forth—are exceed
ingly desirous for the scalps of professional exposers 
of Spiritualism, whose challenges, the document 
avers, will be accepted on sight and Instanter. I lls  
latest appearance— ” a religious Illustrated lecture of 
sp irit pow er”—was In Amesbury. Spiritualists and 
Inquirers can do themselves and the community no 
better service than by rigidly staying away from his 
exhibitions—on whichever side ot the fence they may 
happen to claim to be given I

S PE C IA L  NOTICES,
O r. F . 1,. H . W il l is  may be addressed as 

usual for the summer Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. 
Jy7 13w*

hie* W be it1
lltfc. "i^U O M A  8 0  A IL II iXi

"1 am weary, oh I my bnUun."-Mui, Bbownimo.
I toper*

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and uatural cm re of disease. Send (or 
information to his office, 83 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 13w* Jy7

H . A. K e rs e y , No. 3 Bigg Market, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
fo r  the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the publications 
of Colbv & Kioli during the absence of J . J. 
Morse.

T o  F o re ig n  S u b s c r ib e rs  the subscription 
price of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is $3,60 per year, 
er 81,75 per six months. I t will be sent a t the 
prioe named above to any foreign country em
braced in the U niversal P o s ta l Union.

AD V ER TISEM EN T S,
New England Spiritualists’ Camp- 

Meeting Association.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

J081AI1 BARTLETT.
I t is not to be supposed that be failed to pay the 

usual peualty of bucIi groBS “ unprofessional ’ con
duct ; far from it l Blnoe tbe uarratlve from which we 
auote goes on to say th a t tbe members of tbe medloai 
craft were shocked by the Innovations which he was 
responsible for. and the New England Medloai So
ciety. of which ne was oue of the founders, rewarded 
him uy expulsion. In a single year that Society, pre
sumably under pressure of an enlightened public 
opinion, reinstated him and elevated him to Its presi* 
Aadov

He served upon the Oommlttee of Correspondence 
and Safety, under the direction of whloh the conven
tion met and organized a government, and In 1774 It 
eleoted him one ol the representatives to the Conti
nental Congress. He was reiileoted In 1770, and when 
tho roll of States was oalled to vote on the Declara
tion ol Independence, New Hampshire being the first 
called, lie answered with a most emphatlo Yea, 
staking hla all In a single word upon the Issue. He 
was eleoted for the last time In 1777, but resigned at 
the Yorktowu session, beoause lie was needed at 
home to rally the patriots lor the battle ol Benning
ton. In which Bartlett fought by the side ot S tark, fn 
1779 he was appointed ontef Justtoe ot the oourt ol 
common pleas; In 1782 was elevated to the BUpreme 
beuoh, and lu 1788 was chief Juatloe of the highest 
court in the Btate. in  1793 he was selected as the 
first Governor under the new constitution. ^ lo r  
thirty  years he was held In affectionate regard by the 
New Hampshire people, and when by reitaon of the 
Infirmities of ago he voluntarily retired to private 
life, he carried this alleotlon with him. He lived but 
a short time to enjoy the Berenlty ot retirem ent.

Of him It has been truly Bald : He was a  ruler In
whom the wise placed ooulldeuoe, and of whom even 
the oaptlous oould llnd nothing to oomplaln.

His remains now repose, with those of hie wife, In 
the old oemetery at Kingston, oovered by a  square 
saroopboguB of marble, whloh bears this Insorlptlon : 
"T h is  monument Is ereoted over tho sacred rellos of 
His Kxoellenoy Joslah B artlett, late Governor ol New 
Hampshire, died May 19th, 1705, In the 05th year of his 
mre- and tils virtuous wife and amiable oonBort, Mrs. 
^ a ry  C t l e t L  whS dled July 14th, 1789, In the 69th

y8The exerolses at Ihe unveiling have been so fully

■> For tho ubo of the pictorial representation of this statuo, 
also tho other portraits contained In our sketch, wo are In
debted to tho Joint enterprise and editorial oourtosy of the 
Boston VaUy Globe, to whose inanagomont our thanks are 
hereby returned,—En. B, of L,

I'ATItH'T,
A Delogaioto tho Ontlm-ntal ( ‘ongross,

: A Signer of iht* Dovlanvtlou uMndopondenro, :
With Sunk lit Bennington,

: A Member of tliu ( onveiitinn which Ratified
Tin* Cuu.Ktlimlou of tin* United Staton,

: ( l i le f  .1 ustlee ,  P r e s i d e n t  ;i i h I F irs t

; (iovermir nf New Hampshire.
: Not im>re lllii-drlous for Pub l ic ‘-cm h e>

Mian fur Private Virtues,
: This .Monument K.rooted J uly 4, hns, ;

and Dedicated to his 4 onnlm nen 

l.y
: A (’Itl/.en of Amesbury, :

The President theu Introduced J .  K. Huntington, 
Ksq., donor of the statue, who presented It to the 
Commonwealth In a few well chosen words. The statue 
was accepted on behalf of the Commonwealth of 
M assachusetts by Lieutenant Governor J . Q. A. 
Brackett, In an appropriate ad d ress ; Hon. Robert T. 
Davis, of Fall Kiver, delivered the oration ; and Prof. 
J .  W. Churchill, of Andover, brought the exercises of 
the viuveiling to a close by reciting with splendid e f 
fect the following poem, written for this oocaslou by 
JohnG reeuleaf W h ittie r:

O N E  O F  T H E  S U i N E U S .
RY JUIIN UUKI.S l.KAK WJItlNKH.

[In memory of (iov. Joaiah Bartlett, aslgnei of the great 
declaration ; read .simultaneously on the unveiling of Ills 
statue a t hU birthplace, Amesburv. Mass., and at the cele
bration of the national 1 ndependeneo at Rosolaud Park, 
Woodstock, Conti., July 4th, Ivvs.;

Oh : storied vale of Merrlmae:
Rejoice through all thy shade aud shine,

And, from his century’s sleep, call back 
A bravo ami honored sou ut (blue !

Utivell hUemgy between 
Tito living and tho dead to-day;

The f a t h e r s  o f  th e  Old T h ir te e n  
iS h a ll w itn e e s  b ea r , a s  s p i r i t s  m a y !

UiiBeon, unheard, his gray coni|H*ers,
The shades of Lee and Jelferson ;

Wise Franklin, reverend with his years,
And Carroll, lord of Carrollton !

Re thine henceforth a pride of place 
Heyoud thy namesake’s over sea.

Whore scarce a stone Is loft to trace 
The holy house of Amosbury."

A prouder memory Ungers round 
The birthplace of thy true man kero,

Than that which haunts the refuge found 
Uy Arthur 's  mythic (Julnevoro.

Tho plain deal table where ho sat 
Ami signed a nation’s title deed,

Ibdearer now to lame than that 
\\ blcli bore the scroll of ltunuymodo.

Long as, on Freedom’s natal morn,
Shall ring the Independence bolls,

Thy children’s children yet unborn 
Shall hear the tale his Image tells.

I n that great hour of destiny 
Which tried the souls of sturdiest stock;

Who kuow tho end alone must be 
A free laud or a trai tor’s block;

Amidst those nicked ami chosen men,
Than his. who here first drew his breath,

No firmer fingers held the pen 
That wroto for liberty or death.

Not for hearths and homos alone.
But for tho world, the deod was dene;

On all tho winds their thought has Uown,
Through all the circuit o f the  sun.

Wo trace its (light by brokuu chains,
Ily songs of grateful labor still;

• - ,  In all lie ‘ * *

“ Our Young Folks' Reading Circle ” Is the name of 
a new organization, formed for the purpose of pro
moting good reading among the boys and girls of our 
laud from eight to sixteen years of age. It Is officered 
by a Board of Directors, Including William H. Ride- 
Ing, of tbe Youth's Companion; Mrs. Mary A. Liver
more, Frances E. W illard, Rev. Lyman Abbott, editor 
of the CVirlatfan Union, and others. The central of
fice Is managed by Mr. 8. It. Wtnchell, a t I0f> 10R W a
bash Avenue, Chicago, to whom Inquiries should be 
sent for Information aud t***"13 UI ,' '<*>nhershlp.

j y -  Annie Lord Chamberlain writes from Mattapan 
that she would like her patrons to be as patient as 
possible, since she Is answering their letters as rapidly 
as health and circumstances will permit.

Nplrttiialirit Camp-Meeting* lor 1SSS.
The season of out-of-door gatherings on the part of 

t tie believers In the New Dispensation Is drawing nigh; 
aud the reader will find, by reference to the subjoined, 
a partial list of tho localities and time of session where 
such convocations are to be held.

4 >nkkt H a Y. M a ss. Tho Twelfth Annual < 'auu»-Meel Ing 
at this place commences its sessions July loth, to close A ug. 
Pith. K \pivsH (rains from Boston. U a , m. , 4 : o.’> p . m. , ou 
4>M Colony K. I t . ; Sundays s;l.S from Poston.

L akk P i. ka s a s t . Mass. - T he Fifteenth Annual Con
vocation of the New England Fplrltuallsls* Camp-Meeting 
Association will he hold at Lake Pleasant, Montague. Mam.. ; 
(on the llooaac Tunmd route) Aug. 1st to Sept. M\, Inelu- , 
•dve. The regular session will be preceded with speaking j 
ami musical exercises July ‘-2d and ‘2'.Mh. Trains *’M ,”
* * pm, ** ■ • -t*, ”  and *• -lit. ”  will stop at the Lake when there ! 
are passengers to leave, or when signalled to take passen- I 
ger>. The above trains, ” . > r  and ’ ‘ loo. ‘ ' leave Poston i 
at fijtn a . m . ami :t:n.S r. m., arriving at Lake Pleasant at ; 
lu: In a. m . ami 4L4.S i*. m . The trains No. ” 4.v’ and j 
“  4J ' ’ leave Lake Pleasant at (Li*1 a . m. and 2:15 r. M.

4'AI’K Cun C am l*-M KP.ri Mi 4>reau 4in»ve. Harwich 
Port, Mass., from July l-‘»th uciath Imdustve. ;

Vn KMii UO, Mi* it. -The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting , 
will he held Li Fraser *-(trove J m> l l tk to A u g .  Uth. i

P a h k l a n u , P a . -  Meetings begin June Jith, ami close J 
Sept. .Mb. * !

Lookout  Mo u n t a i n , T k n \ - The Fifth A tin mil M ret- 
tuff will ho hold al this plan; (near ChbUanooga) during tbe 
enilie month of J uly.

S i s . v i ’KL l. A K K, N . H . - T h e  se-'-lons of the FJeventh 
Annual Mooting commence Jul\ 2'.ith. tu< lose Aug. 'J’Uh. 

u kkn C ity I 'aiik , Vt . — Meeting commences Aug. 21st 
utilities to Sept. I'JIt, Inclusive.

II ahlktt P ahk. M ii u. Meeting commence* July 2i*th 
ami continues five Sundays.

VKiton a I 'aiik . Me . —Meeting opens Aug. 12th aud end* 
Aug. *271 It.

C aksai»a<;a L akk , N. Y.—The Ninth Annual Meeting 
commences July 21st ami closes Aug. 2mh.

Mi s s i s s ip p i  Valle y  Sp r m u t v a l i m  Association . — 
The Sixth Annual Camp-Meeting wnl commence at Mount 
Pleasjuit Park, ClluUm, la .,  Sunday, July2‘Jth, 'ouonllnuo 
Jive weeks.

N i a n t i c , Ct . —Meeting commences July 8th; closes 
8opt.9tli. ^

A T L A K E  P L E A S A N T ,
IVToutaĝ io, mass.,

On t h e  H o o s a r  T u n n e l  R o u t e ,

A u g . 1st to  S ep t. 3d, 1888.

WITH speaking on Sumhos July 22d and 2fith. 
t ip ra k e r #  un (he S p i r i t u a l i s t i c  P la t fo r m .  

T h e  best P u b l ic  T es t M e d iu m s .

A b le s t

I n s t r u m e n ta l  M u s ic  by (he F a m e d  W o rc e s te r  C adet 
J in n d , whleh will he In attendance from July2lst to Sept. 
;j.L

Vocal Music, Enter'Lalnmeuts, Social Dnnces, Boating, 
etc.

Rest of Hotel ami Caf6 accommodations.
Low Lxcui'Nlon rates Iroin all points.
Foi 4 ln  ulats, address

J . MILTON
Lake

YOUNG, Clerk,
P l e a s a n , ,  M a s s .

t - l ’l 
O  M

C A U T I O N !
. I A 1 .ISTS w h o i l e s i re  toMippot t M ed iu m s,  

e e t l n g s  a m i  Sp eake rs ,  a m i  who In te n d  to vi si t

ONSET BAY

T IR E D  1
T IR E D !

T I R E D !
!■ tbe voioeleu o r ; going up from tbe world’s b u y  
workers to-day. Weariness, wbtob Is not a  passing 
sensation but an abiding oonsotoasness, Is a  dfreet 
warning tbat body and mind bare been too long rob* 
Jeoted to tbe overstrain of onr present mode of life. 
Our anoestora may have been stout and strong, but w p 
manifestly suffer from faults of organization, neurieA* 
ment or vital stimulation. Tbe attention of tblnklng 
people and seekers after trntb is therefore Invited to a  
new Curative System, embracing solentlflo Magnetlo 
Remedies which will restore tbe harmony aud balance 
of tbe great'Derve centres, and tbus virtually renew 
tbe springs of life and aetlon.

Tbls praotloe—the Magnetic Hetleud System—baa 
been Introduced In tbls country by DR. EDITH HALB 
with remarkable success. Its principles are new. I t  
marks tbe advance of tbe age In curing serious ohronle 
m aladies: Indigestion, ObeBlty, Nervous Prostration, 
I.lver and Kidney Disorders, Diseases of Women, 
Heart Difficulties, Paralysis, Scrofula and Gancer.wltb- 
out recourse to drugs, whloh are poisons in their essen
tial nature.

Natural remedies, given In acoordanoe with natural 
laws, w i l l  remove weariness, vitalize the energies, 
cure tbe torments of dyspepsia, tbe miseries of neural
gia, and the scourge of blood and Bkln disorders 

Seml-Invallds 1 You who seek health and strength, 
and desire to part company with Depression, Debility 
and tbe myriad taints of lurking disease ; You who 
have tbe Intelligence and eandor to test tbese new 
Magnetlo Remedies, are Invited to confidential con
sultation with DR. EDITH HALE, Specialist In 
Cbronlc Diseases.

D istan t P a tie n ts
Successfully  T re a te d .

W r it e , stating your leading symptoms just as you 
would mention them to your nearest friend. Report 
your age, weight, temperament. Relate briefly what 
you kuow of yourself physically in the past, and what 
you dread for yourself in the future.

Enclose Consultation Fee—Two Dollars—and rely 
upon receiving in reply a full Diagnosis of your diffi
culties, sound counsel as to tbe means of perm anent 
cure, and estim ate of the necessary expense of the 
same.

Accompanying this Diagnosis will be sent postpaid 
a tr ia l package of the leading Maguetlc Remedy which 
would be prescribed tor the individual case ot tbe ap
plicant.

This trial or sample ot Remedy being offered to give 
the distant invalids the same opportunity of Judging 
In this regard as they would obtain by calling a t our 
office personally.

Further,theC onsultatlon Fee of Two Dollars wlll be 
entered on DR. EDITH HALE’S Books, and when 
treatm ent or remedies are subsequently ordered, the 
Fee will be accredited to each one as so much already 
paid ou account.

T reatises on Chronic Diseases, on Obesity, on Cancer, 
references, aud full proof of success, together with 
general information, will be sent to any address on 
receipt of stamp.

Every le tter will be pl.iced on file, and In tbe order 
received will be answered with as little delay as is con
sistent udth careful consUleration of each case.

This liberal offer Is made In the utmost good faith, 
deslrlug to benefit burdeued and weary humanity.

Respectfully,

EDITH IIALFs »  *»-■>
, x. . . . . i i .... .T.,nu ox/.fum of London and Prof. Carl

Kherlu of 4«ormany.)
(Four Years* Foreign Training,

O f f i c e  3 7 7  C o l u m b u s  A v e n u e ,
B o s t o n ,  M a t s *

TUls soasou , av<* v au ll u u o d  4u Guy Uu*lr vx cursGm I lc k v l s  
fo r “  4) S SF.T. * * T'h*- o i i . a n d  4 :of» )* >i. t ra ins  f r o m  Hus
to n  :ir*’ I he iiniNt rap id  oxpro.s?* t r a i n s .  S u n d ay s ,  a t  vlfi .  
fi un» Huston

For __
C O M I'O H T,  N P K E I )  A N D  S A F E T Y ,

liny “ ‘ i N SK.T "  tickets, and thereby avoid tho dual and 
uniiovamv:* ot h o t ; m d  reach tho timve In advance of 
am other w;ij. \ on will also help to mijukh'J the meetings 
and

NAVE M ON E Y
F o r  yo urse l f ,  as u n i  will  s e cu re  a d v a n ta g e s  by s h o w i n g  
y o u r '** 41NtsKT "  ra i l ro ad  t icke t at tho

OAMP - MEETINGS.
,ii*:u) istt ____

O N S E T  B A Y .
r i c k e t s  for 
I Line  ll

QUK 
ami ci

1 $ the i inset Slit 
and save money. I Lu >ecar> 
baggage for Last Wareham.

Kant W a re l ia n i .  a m i  t ake  
iiM’ R a i lw ay  for O n s e t  Hay, 
nec l w i th  eve ry  t r a i n .  C h eek  

1st f JeHi

D R .  J .  C .  S T R E E T ,
7H M o n t g o m e r y  a t r e e t .  I t o a l o n ,  M iu u ».

.1)7 I iw ______________________

IlorHl'ord’N Acid I’bosphafe.
nervous, and cannot sleep, try it.

If you are

Uor holy fauos,
It rliigH tho holts ot rrooil Brazil 1

To-day 
It rlo,

OU ! hills that watched his boyhood'" home,
Oil! earth anil air that nursed hint, give,

In tills memorial semblance, room 
To him who shall Its bronze outlive !

And thou, oh ! Land he loved, rejoice 
That, lu the countless years to come,

Whenever freedom needs a voice 
These sculptured lips shall not bo dumb !

-Amoslmry, Almsburyor Ambresbury, famous lu Dru- 
ldical, Artburlun and Ghrlstlau tradition, Is supposed by 
autluunrlnns to have derived Us name from Its vicinity to 
tho "Anoin ted H tones ”  of the great tomploof Stonehenge. 
Onoot tho first uf ancient knglnnd'B groat Abbeys was 
erected la Amesbury.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  Is plainly marked 
on each address. The paper is discontinued at 
th a t time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to Rive  the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  the 
circulation to whieh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with oonfidenoe to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work. C o l b y  & H i g h , Publishers.

83T* A. B. Hayward, magnetlo physlolau, of Boston, 
will visit waterlng-plaoes In the vicinity of Boston; 
also other looalltles during the Bummer season, and 
may attend several of the spiritualistic oainp-meet- 
lngs. Ho will continue his praotloe as usual, as per 
advertisem ent on page seven of the Ba n n er  of 
L ig h t . . ■ —

B y- Miss O. W. Knox has looated at 31 East Spring- 
held street, Boston, where she will be pleased to see 
her friends.

Prof, Henry Kiddle has a sterling dlsoourse 
on our first page. Read It,

1‘ubUsheil

C l i i l c l u e n ’s  
PR O G R ESSIV E LYCEUM.

A  M a n u a l, w ith  D irec tio n s  fo r th e  O rg a n i
za tio n  a n d  M an ag em en t o f S u n d ay  

Sohools, a d a p te d  to  th e  B odies a n d  
M inds of th e  Y oung, a n d  c o n ta in 

in g  R u le s , M ethods, E xercises, 
M arch es, Lessons, Q uestions 
a n d  A nsw ers, Invoca tions, 
S ilv e r-C h a in  R ec ita tio n s ,

H ym ns a n d  Songs.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Every L u ’mnn *houUl ho well supplied with these little 
ImkiK.h, so that all can unltr In hinging the tu>ugs aud Join as 
oue fnmlly lu the Hilver-( halu UeeltatlotiH. The abridged 
edition In ho longer In print, experience havlug proved the 
far greater value to Lyceums of the original complete Man
ual. \Yo oiler tho latest editions al the following reduced 
prices :

Eleventh unabridged edition, single oopv 54> cents, pont
age 3cents; 12coplos, f'i,50; 25copies, $10,50; 50copies, |20,00; 
10<> copies, JJii.OO.

For sale by ( ’<>LH Y A RICH.

Price Reduced from 5()c. to 25c.
THE

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
(iKOLOti V : The Past and Future of our Plan-

et. This Is a honk for the masses-a book that should be 
read '*> “very Intelligent mail In the country. Rrice f t , 60, 
postage !<' cents.

SOIIL OF TniXGS; or, Psychometric Research- 
es and Discoveries. Ily Win. ami Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, price |L50, postage 10

SOUL OF THINGS—VoIb. II. and ill .  These
two volumes consist of over sou pages, 12mo. and are well 
lllust rated by more than 2ooengravings, nearly all of which 
are original, ami drawn from act ual vision. Printed on 
fine calendered pa|»M and hound In good style, tilngle 
vol. fl.oo, jto.siage H) cuut.s; two vols. |3,4X), [Hostage 20

W11AT WAS IIK? or. Jesus in the LiRhtof the
Nineteenth <Yutury. Tills work presents some of tho 
conclusions arrived al by a study of tin- (lospel accounts of 
Jesus. < loth, price f 1,25, postage 10 cents; paper, f l ,00,

t \TeT)ki',u (';e  in  t h e  l iu h t  o f  m o d e r n
S(1KN( K. Show s the KIoihI Sloty to he as false as It is 
foolish. Price m cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems.
rioth, price #1.25, ;»oslage 45 cents.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
s r  HJ K4 'TS. delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Prlce|l,25,

THE'fitRECONCILA BLE RECORDS ; or, Gen-
etd.s and Geology, ho pp. Paper, price 25 cents, jHisiage 3 
cents; cloth, 4<i cents, postage 5 cents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT ? or, The Origin of Man.
Price 11,114), itnstage U) cents,

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for
elfectlve missionary work. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TllLK. The two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WHAT IS RIGHT V Shows how we can tell
rtzUt frem wrong, and that no man can do this from the 
Bible. Price 14) cents, postage l cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Prioe
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

c o m m 6 n  s e n s e  t h o u g h t s  ON THE
BIBLE. Fur Common Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 1 0 cents, postage l cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. S p irit
uallsm Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
1 cent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

SERMON FROM SHAKSl’EAllE’S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WIIO ARE CHRISTIANS ? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton. on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 ceata, 
postage 1 cent.

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FUUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10cents.

GARRISON IN H E A V E N -A  Dream. Prioe
10 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

L Y C E U M  S T A G E :
A 4'»>1.1. KCT ION 4>F

Lllshed wookly in Dos Moines,

For Male at this Ollloes
T he  T w o  W o r l d s : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism. 

Occult Science, Ethics, Religion ami Reform. Published 
weekly a t Manchester, England. Single copy. 5 vents.

H a l l ’s J ournal  of  H k a l t h . A Progressive ramlly 
Health Magazine. Published mouth)) lu New \o rk .  Sin
gle copy, 10 cents.

Bu c h a n a n ’s J ourna l  of  Ma n . Monthly 
at Boston. Blnglo copies, 10 cents.

Tin t So u l . Monthly. Published in Boston. Hluglo 
copy, lb couts. , , , ,

T he  C a r r i e r  Do v e . Illustrated. Published weekly lu 
Sun Frunclsci). Cal. Single copy, in uantn.

T iik B i z a r r e . Not es  and Q i- e r ik s , wit! Answors 
In all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 
10 ceuts.

T i i b Ol i v k Bh a n o u : Utica, N .Y .  A monthly. Price 
10 coats.

Ke l i<)i o - P i u L o s o r u i c al  JouitsAL. Published weeRly 
al Chicago, HI. Blugle copy, 5 cents.

T he  N ew  T h o u g h t . Publ 
Iowa. Slnglocopy, 6 cents.

T he  W a t chm an . Published monthly at Chicago, III. 
Stiigto copies, 10 cents.

T h e  T r u t h -Se e k e r . Published weokly In Now York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

T he  M i n d -Cuuk and  Sc i e n c e  of  L i f e . Monthly. 
Published at Chicago, 111. Blnglo copy, 10 cents.

T he  H e r a l d  o f h k a l t h  a n d  J o u r n a l  ok Physic al  
Cu l t u r e . Published month ly  In New York. Pr lceio 
cents.

T h r T u e o s o p u i b t . A Monthly Journa l ,  published in 
India. Btnglooopy, 60 cents.

T h e U o l d k n Ga t e , Published wookly In Sau Francisco, 
Cal. Blnglo copy, 10 coats.

T h e  B e tt er  W a y . A Spiritualistic weokly Journal. 
Published in Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 6 ceuts.

T h e  E as te rn  Bt a r . A wookly Journal, published at  
Bangor, Me. Blnglo copies 8 cents.

T u b  P a t h , A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood.Theosophy In Amnrlca, and Aryan Philosophy, 
Single copy, 20 coats.

T u b  Usot bri g . A Monthly Magailno of Advanced and 
Practical Esotorlo Thought, published In Boston. Blnglo 
copy, 1 6  cents,

m e n t a l  He a l i n g , a  Monthly M&gaxlno. Published 
In Boston, Mass. Single ooples 1 0  cents.

C o n trib u ted , C om piled  a n d  O r ig in a l

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays, Etc.
Adapted for the Children’

Kxhtblthm.H
Progressive Lyceum and School 

lb
BY G. WHITFIELD KATES.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH,

In Re Dr. Talmage.
A Synopsis of u Discourse by the Uuldos of 

51 ItS .  K. S .  U L U E .
Delivered In Berkeley Hall, Boston, Sunday Morning, May 

(ith, 1883, In Answer to the Recent Attack on Modern 
Spiritualism by Rev. T. Do Wilt Talmage, l). L>., 

of Brooklyn.
Also KxcorptH from a Letter by “  Kleanor K i rk . ”

Tho above) have boon published byCULBY A RICH In 
four-page tract Ruin, and should heexlonstvely circulated. 

Price by  mall. 5 copies 5 cents; 16 do. , loo.; 30 do . , 15c.

E L S I E  A I N S L I E ,  
A  V io t im  o f  S o c ia l  W r o n g .

u t  ii a n o  Li n e  i.ici: h u n t *.
NAHA L. NECRACIKF.N, Scribe.

TIi Ib absorbing little story Is written to teach a  v e r y  im -
So r ta n t  le s s o n  to  y o u n g  w o m e n . Tho story Is thrllllug, 

ramattcand touching, yet It cnrrtoft a high moral purposo 
through all its pagos. It Is a book that«ti«ri/ y o u n g  w o m a n  

s h o u ld  r e a d  w h o  i s  r e c e iv in g  b e a u s . Tho lossons taught 
aro vory practical, yet so well woven Into tho story that no 
one can begin  to road It without an Increasing desire to 
finish It.

Papor. Price 25 cents.
Fotsaleby OOLBY A RICH.

W H A T  18 PROPERTY?
TT erodby W. J . COLVILLE.
Paper. Price ftjeente.
For sale by COf-BY AKIOU.

A Leoture dellv-

IC CHRISTIANITY
AND

M e n ta l T h e ra p e u tic s .
BY W. F. EVANS,

Author of “  Divine Law of Cure ”  aud ”  Primitive Mlud- 
Curo. ”

CON TEN TS.
(,’n ai\  i ,—Tho Recoptivo BRicof Human Nature, and the 

Truo Method of Acquiring Spiritual Knowl
edge.

(’ll Al’. 2.-T rust as a Saving or Healing Power.
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premies nntl grander opportunities for express* 
log that whloh thov bare to give through oxter* 
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this, boonuso wp perceive signs of friction and 
of turmoil, ns though a revolution were taking 
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Tlie Frce*t'lrole Mootings
A t this office have been suspended for tho sum
mer. They will be resumed, ns usual, nbout 
the middle of September next.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
Tnnouon t h e  m e d iu m s h ip  o p

911m  91. T . M h e llm m er..

R e p o rt o f  P u b lic  S ta n c e  held M a y  Ibth, 1888. 
Spirit Invocation.

Obi thou supreme and eternal Spirit of Truth, we 
turn  to tbee a t this hour, seeking for light and under
standing upon thy laws. We behold toy presence as

snots of n spiritual oliaracter after they pan  
front tho mortal form. „  „ , ,

e a ro to  understand that j  iero aro worlds

manifested throughout the universe In Us grand and 

rougl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
oense Is borne In upon our lives and we realize th a t It

glorious works, 
us through the dewy lips of

e listen to thy spirit speaking to 
the flowers, as their In

is a  p art of thy presence, teuder, holy and sweet. We 
behold thy smile In the sunshine th a t lloods the earth , 
giving to Its germs newer and diviner being. We 
realize th a t thou dost send abroad throughout the 
universe th a t wbloh Is for the best, that whlob doth 
not destroy save for the purpose of rebuilding and re- 
Dewing; therefore, our Father, we praise thee for 
storm s and tempests, for clouds and darkness, even 
as we praise thee for sunshine and peace and all that 
Is beautiful In the sight of man, for we reeognlze thy 
power everywhere, and realize that thou art, In thy 
own wisdom, doing all things well.

A t this time we open our souls to tbee, seeking for 
tru th  and knowledge from beyond. May our hearts 
grow tenderer under tbe divine m inistration of angel 
Helpers; may our minds expand and become Illumin
ated to the light of thy wisdom; and may we press 
forward In sympathy of spirit, seeking to do thy will
and to learn of tbee and thy angel children according 
to our needs. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo will now attend to 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Queb. -A s the Fisheries Treaty is agitating 

the public mind just now, pro and con., the 
author of this question wishes to know from a 
spiritual standpoint, if spirit intelligences aro 
interested in the suject, what th ey  think of the 
treaty, from the higher life standpoint? The 
vital point is, should it be accepted or rejected ?

Anb.—There is as much of a diversity of 
opinion upon this subject in the spirit-world as 
there is on earth. There are spirits closely 
united to friends on earth interested in the 
public welfare, and certain of these spirits are 
anxious the treaty upon the fishery question 
should be strictly maintained; while there are 
other spirits, who claim to be intelligent and 
philanthropic in character, who are not so cer
tain that It would be wise for this treaty to be 
strlotly followed according to the letter. There
fore, one can only give an individual opinion 
upon It.

i t  is a question that will eventually outwork 
Itself here in your nation, one tha t will so vi
tally appeal to tbe interests of individuals, as 
well as communities, as to oall for close atten
tion, and we have no doubt that in time it will 
be adjusted according to the most pressing de
mands of the people at large.

We do not care to give our Individual opinion 
upon this Bubjeot, because it concerns no one 
but ourselves; yet rest assured that whatever

noarns the vital interests of the greatest 
number oi the race is that which shallnot only call protection but aisovuai lu d u e u u e  
from the spiritual world, and will receive these 
influences to such an extent as to assist it in 
developing to the grandest reault. But this is 
a work of time. Men must learn by experience 
on both the spirit nnd the mortal side of life, 
and as discipline is thus brought to them they 
will learn how to regulate their conduot, not 
only individually, but for the benefit of com
munities.

Q.—[By W. C. Ralphs, Cocoa. Fin J While 
sitting for the development of independent 
slate-writing a bright light has appeared upon 
the slate, varying in size and brilliancy at dif
ferent times. Will you please inform what its 
appearanoe probably indicates?

-The presence of this electric light,

seems to ua that tboro la to bo an awakening of 
tho now nnd a doproailon of tho old. n revivify
ing of tho Interior forces of spiritual llfo In tho 
hearts and minds of mortals. And as this pro
cess of regeneration, so to speak, goes on, 
man will begin to understand moro of himself, 
though ho may not bo,able to express his 
thought beoauso of tho confusion and friotlon 
abouthlm, yet all this agitation will menu some
thing more than a benefit for blm and his kind, 
boonuso It tends toward tbo oleanslng of tbe 
atmosphere and tho elaboration of higher 
thought and grander effort In tho time to oome.

Q.—In St. John, 1 v: 24, It says: “ God Is a 
sp ir it: and they th a t worship him must wor
ship him In spirit and In truth.” If such Is the 
oase. will the coming ages be Inclined to make 
Spiritualism the leading belief, and oreeds of 
a various nature now existing become extlnot ?

A.—We believe thoroughly not only In pro
gress, but In the laws of evolution. Indeed, we 
oannot see that progress can exist without tbo 
operations of tho law of evolution, and this is 
applionble in the religious department of hu
man life, just ns surely ns it is in the physical 
domain.

" God is a spirit, and they that worship him 
must worship him In spirit and in tru th .” We 
know of nothing th a t exiBts higher than spirit. 
We realize that the great activities of the uni- 
verso are set in motion nnd controlled by spirit. 
Intelligent spirit? you ask; yes, most certain
ly, since the highest type of existence in any 
department of life tends toward intelligence ; 
and as we know nothing beyond intelligence we 
feel that within intelligence are contained 
grand possibilities of expansion, and we must 
believe that the Great Infinite Spirit, the mov
ing force of all activity and of all being, must 
be intelligent. God Is a spirit, and as we come 
to recognize that this great, moving, control
ling power is spirit, then shall we begin to put 
forth our own spiritual proclivities and under
stand that we are also spirits, a part of the 
Great Master Spirit of all existence.

The questioner asks if Spiritualism is to be 
the religion of the future? and if the creeds, 
dogmas and seots of the present time and or 
the past are to become extinct? While we are 
obliged and even ready to admit that the va
rious creeds and dogmas of ecoleslasticism are 
of the earth earthy, belonging to the material 
life of man, yet we must also allow that each 
of them contains an element of truth, which is 
the spirit vivifying the outer structure, tbe 
material Bemblance, and giving It life. But 
what of this spirit of tru th  wbioh may be 
found even within the dryest dogma, the most 
confining creed? It is an outgrowth of that 
internal life of mnn whloh demands something 
for its sustenance, which cries for recognition, 
and which will not be put down. It has in
fused itself into those creeds and dogmas be
cause human opinion is orystallized as ex
pressed in external life. This spirit of truth, 
beoause of the ignorant bigotry and supersti
tion of tho ages, has been obliged to confino It-

urn th e  m o r ta l  form ,
W ears to underaton.. ----- 

upon world* peopled by Intnlllxent, progress
iva beings, nnd th a t from th ese jilih  worlds 
may bo sent down to those beneath Intelligent 
thought and Influence, whloh must bo dlreoted 
through proper channels In order to aocom
pllsh effeot..„ ..............-  ...........
spiritual world oloscly connootod with this 
earth, so th a t It Is renll,

work. For Instnnoo, In that 
connootod with this

____, ........ ....................Jy a counterpart of this
oxtornal planot, resldo many Individual spirits 
who ore highly onnowod with tho unfoldmont 
of modlumsnip, Theso powers aro not Inactive 
In tholr present stage of existence, and they 
aro operated upon by Intolllgonoes nnd Influ
ences from worlds that aro still beyond. 
Through tho ngonoy of theso mediums tbo 
Inhabitants of this spiritual world adjacent to 
earth may como Into communication with pro
gressive spirits wbo have asoonded far beyond 
tbo earthly condition, may receive lessons of 
wisdom and Influences that shall uplift and 
guldo those other spirits In their searoh for 
light. All who bnve tbe gift of mediumship 
and wbo desire to be useful to their kind may 
believe tha t they will oome under such minis
tration and power from beyond ns to be able 
to sond forth uplifting influences to tbeir kind 
in whatsoever department of human life they 
may be found.

Q.—Is there an organized effort In spheres 
contiguous to earth to disturb sdanoes, and by 
apparent falsities and Imposition to prejudice 
the publlo mind against the manifestatfc

receive lessons of

All #ra spirits, nil have spiritual /acuities 
id  perceptions, but some are clouded and 
•owned upon by tho external oonaltlons and

and
crowded upon b y .. .» ----------  „
associations of life. Thoy aro not so oircuiu 
stnnoed as to sond forth tholr hidden powers, 
bu t these, a t unoxpaotod times, booomo quick
ened, drawn forth and mode to oxpross Ihom- 
solvos. Tliorefpro, we any* «l* aro mediums, 
for all aro Individual, Intolllgont spirits, and 
sometime, undor somo olronmstnncos, In somo 
condition or department of life, wo bollovo 
ovory spirit will bo dlrootiy noted upon by 
higher Intolllgonoos, by, unseen nffuenocs, 
th a t ovory liumnn life will reoelvo dlroot Inspl- 
ration from abovo, and tako Into Its own being 
thoso high and holy thoughts and ministra
tions whloh shall provo Its own mediumship to 
Its understanding, and bring to It hlghor con
ceptions of llfo and duty.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TBANOE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

51 r». II. F . S m ith .

Notfonfr ono dear ono with me, but many 
that lintl crossed tho river before mo, Tho 
old drond dlsonso tha t hung around mo so long 
I am freed from to-day, l.am  happy. 1 wish

says th a t,sh e  Is with mo,

no’t.fo r ’ono tear tp*dr6p"for me"P{>ut
llttlo hlghor and know

______  . . look a
tha t wo aro ablo to

e publlo mind against the manifestations of 
spirit presence given at them P

A.—We do not know of anything of the kind 
existing in spirit-lifo. We do know that there 
are many mischievous spirits who delight in 
working confusion In the minds of mortals, but 
such spirits are attracted only to those on earth 
who are themselves undeveloped in the higher 
moral faculties, and whose lives present an 
open avenue for their approach. We know of 
no extended organization among degraded 
spirits for the purpose of working confusion In 
the sOances of earth among thoso who are in
vestigating spirit communion for the purpose 
of decrying Spiritualism, or bringing reproacli 
upon the name of mediumship. We do know 
very well th a t such a olaim has been made by 
oertain spirits, and also by certain Individuals 
on oarth who do not understand these laws ; 
but we firmly believe the olaim to be a false 
and misleading one.

There are thousands, ay, millions of spirits, 
who are interested in the dissemination of 
tru th  and the promulgation of knowledge 
throughout the world, nnd these spirits are 
doing their utmost in sending forth an influence 
to enlighten mankind. Very many of these in
telligences frequent tbo stance-rooms of honest 
mediums, and patiently, but quietly, labor for 
the accomplishment of their ends. There are 
constantly going forth over this land, Indeed, 
all over the globe, relays of spirit Influences 
bearing messages of consolation and uplifting 
powers to bless mankind. It is also true that, 
in oertain quarters within the last few years, 
there has seemed to be muoh of oonfusion con
cerning Spiritualism and tbe development of 
mediumship. In many oircle-rooms there have

self, an d  p e rm it  i t s e l f  to  be crow ded  u p o n  by 
th ese  e lem en ts , w h ich  b e lo n g  to  th o se  a e g ra d

spoken of bv your correspondent, undoubtedly 
indicates the presence of spiritual intelli
gences wbo are seeking to concentrate their 
power upon the slate in question, that to serve 
as an instrument of communication for them. 
Undoubtedly theso spiritual intelligences are 
seeking to oonserve their magnetic forces and 
direct them througli the organism of the sit
ter, tha t they may be expended upon the slate 
for the purpose of tracing thereon such oom 
munlcations as they desire.

We should advise the questioner to patiently 
follow his investigations, to sit quietly at 
stated intervals, and to allow his spiritual 
attendants time and opportunity for experi
ment with the forces of his nature, as well as 
with the various organs of his system, that 
they may learn how to govern them. I t  may 
be that in time there will be reoeived from in
visible hands, communications of importance 
to humanity, or it may be that, if these spirit
ual guides are not able to develop that phase 
of mediumship known as slate-writing, they 
may have the power of unfolding clairvoyance 
in their subject, which of itself is a grand as 
well as beautiful phase of mediumship.

Q,—A correspondent, who is a firm Spiritual
ist, and has been for many years an active 
worker in the oause of Spiritualism, inquires 
why it is that those engaged in the spiritual 
work, who have passed on, are scarcely ever 
heard from ?

A.—This may be true in publio life. Seldom 
do those spirits who, in the past when inhab
iting mortal forms, took an active part in not 
only the work of Spiritualism, but also were 
engaged In the various humanitarian move
ments of life, return and publicly announce 
themselves to the world; but suoh intelli
gences have by no means withdrawn them
selves and their interests from earth and its 
ihhabitants. Indeed, thoy exeroiBe a wide and 
useful influence in connection with this life, 
seeding forth their magnetic forces to assist in 
building up a new system of humanitarian 
work as well as of stimulating tbe people for 
higher and nobler living.

It Is not necessary for a spirit who was once 
known on earth as a noted character to an
nounce himself through a medium in order to 
accomplish effective work in connection with 
mankind. I t  may be that snoh a spirit may not 
find suited to his use a machine just as he de- 
sires, and so he hesitates in announcing him
self, preferring that the influence he sends forth, 
whether it be through one or through a hun
dred instrumentalities, shall prove by its power 
and effectiveness the quality of his spirit and 
the purpose he has in view. Consequently It 
may be tha t many such souls spoken of by the 
questioner are conjointly working in connec
tion with mediumistic persons on earth for use
ful ends—that of uplifting man, of sending forth 
power and strength to those in need, of bring
ing enlightenment to the Ignorant, and in other 
ways working to hasten the time when knowl
edge shall Increase over all the earth and truth 
ana justice shall maintain their sway. But 
these individual spirits do not consider tbe out
ward, the external personality, as they may 
have done on earth, and as you aro prone to do 
even now, for they understand that p rin c ip le s  
are all, and that personality in many respeots 
is naught unless applied and expressed through 
aotive principles. Therefore the noted charac
ters who have labored for humanity in the past 
are not Idle at tbo present time, but they silent
ly send forth their forces with the aid of such 
Instruments and through suoh ohsnnels as are 
provided. We concede, however, that a t times 
and In many plaoes even these souls of whom 

aklng find
____ D______ agbt and their identity, of Im
pressing their spiritual power upon sensitive

we aro speaking find an opportunity of mani
festing the ir thought and their identity, 
pressing their spiritual power upon se; 
souls and sending It forth for helpful ends; and 
again we believe th a t In tbe time to oome, 
wnen human hearts beoome more reoeptlve to

upon by 
degrad

ing conditions of the human mind; but as ig
norance disappears In the light of knowledge 
these elements of superstition and error must' 
of necessity disintegrate and fall away, leaving 
the vital spark of truth, however feeble and 
small it may have been, which illumined them, 
to take Its plaoe In the world nnd shine forth 
unclouded into the hearts of humanity.

We believe that Spiritualism is to be the re
ligion of the religious thought of tho flit” '-*: 
not altogether in its present aspect as under
stood to-day, been "no Spiritualism Is but dimly 
comprehend00 by even those who seem to know 
.i.u.b „oocornlng it- Its mission, its power, its 
life and its activities have cot been properly 
investigated nor understood. It is far-reaching 
in its scope, and lias enough vitality to take 
every so-called religion, soct and even dogma, 
dispossess it of that which is false and misguid
ing, and leave only that which is strong, bril
liant and true. Spiritualism is to be the re
ligion of humanity, no doubt, sinoe the purpose 
of Spiritualism is to elevate humanity, to lift it 
to a higher plane of thought, to infuse into hu
man hearts the elements of divine goodness 
indeed, not so much to do this, perhaps, as to 
call up from the depths of human life those ele
ments of divine goodness which lie within, to 
give them a stimulus, to send forth their power 
ami express themselves in active service. If 
Spiritualism is to do this it must come both as 
a destroyer and a builder. It must come to de
stroy that whioh is equivocal, that which is 
false, nnd that which contains error, but, only 
to build up that which is true and abiding, to 
give to mnn tho precious jewel of great price, 
immortal truth and knowledge.

God is a spirit, and we may indeed worship 
hint in spirit arid In truth, since we are a part 
of his divino nature. The spirit within mnn 
may leap fortli to recognize and to reaoli the 
spirit in the Infinite Intelligence, and grasping 
hold of that which is divine, the spirit within 
man may go forth daily, traversing the ways of 
space, investigating the laws of the universe, 
and seeking patiently, yet humbly, to under
stand and to know its God, its Makor, and its 
Divine Friend.

Cj.—[By Poter II. Kent, National Dome, Va.j 
When a person is under the influence of chlo
roform, ether, or other anmsthetlc, and is 
wholly unconscious of a Rurgical operation on 
his body, and of all else that transpires about 
it, does Iiis spirit, or, strlotly speaking, he him
self, leave the locality of tha t body ? If so, of 
what state is he an occupant?

A.—The person whose physical senses are 
subjected to the notion of ether or any other 
nnrusthetic, so that apparently he becomes to
tally unconscious of life and its activities for a 
time, does not of necessity pass from tho body. 
His spirit may only be for a time brought un
der tho subjection of these external influences, 
and overshadowed, so to Rpenk, by them, so 
that it sinks into a magnetic slumber, during 
which he gathers repose and strength, which 
will be found useful for the time through 
which the body must pass in gaining power and 
recovering from its woundB, or the physical 
operations that have been made upon it.

In one case this may be so, but In another 
the spirit of the individual maybe so far de
tached from the frame as to pass out into the 
spiritual atmosphere, coming in contact with 
spiritual life and its people, and gaining expe
riences of that other world such as it could not 
while in full control of its physioal organism. 
I t  depends very much upon the nature, charac
teristics and surroundings of an individual how 
this will be. If the spirit tha t passes out from 
contact with Its mortal frame is aspirations), 
Beeklng for light and knowledge, he may, dur
ing this Intermediary time, become associated 
with spirits of a high and noble order, who will 
so stimulate his spiritual nature as to greatly 
affeot his future career on earth, making him 
known by his good works; but if the individual 
is not nspiratlonal, if he delights in sensual 
things, in physioal life itself, then even during 
the lime that his body Is under the influence 
of an amosthetio he may be brought In oontact 
witli spirits of a low order, those who nre unde
veloped nnd who do not care for the higher 
olass of spiritual studies or things.

As we said before, all these conditions de
pend ontirely upon the individual himsolf, for 
it is a universal law that like attracts like, and 
it must be so in every department of nature or 
of being,

Q.—Do thoso who aro aotive as mediums of 
communication on earth, botwnen the two 
worlds, oarry with them to spirit-life those 
peouliar gifts and there exercise them for the 
benefit of others to communicate witli intelli
gences in a world beyond ?

A.—Mediums aro persons whoso organs and 
whose mental powers have been operated upon 
by unseen influenoos, and either brought un
der subjeotion to Invisible but potent intelli
gences, or have been opened to the spiritual 
world itself. Modlumsnip wo understand to 
be but the ‘quickening of the power iatont In

been what seemed to be evidences of fraud and 
gross imposition, and yot there are many who 
claim that this is the work of the spirits.

We do not deny, ns we have earn, that there 
are special spirits who will not hesitate in as
sisting a mortal In perpetrating a fraud, if the 
opportunity Is given them. Those who will 
quietly laugh at the thought that they have 
outwitted or deoeivedothers exist in the spirit- 
world as well as here, and, for mallolous or 
other motives, thoy may come in contact with 
certain mediums, and make use of their sensi
tive organisms for just such unholy work as 
this. But there i» “ -“ason for this, and we 
must look for ,tj m the very seauuo room, among 
tLo medium, her associates, and those who ap
proach her In order to learn of spirit-return. 
We are not to lay the blame upon organiza
tions In spirit-life, for there is uo such estab
lishment in that other world.

By-and-bye, when men oome to look upon 
Spiritualism as a spiritual thing, then will they 
seek to understand more thoroughly something 
of the spiritual laws which control it, and, do
ing this, they will seek to know something of 
themselves, for, entering Into an investigation

to know if theywork, they will desire 
are spiritual-minded, and, if

_ l!F
vidiial, belong!:

a pi_-- —' -1-1 '
are mediums here will be mediums always.

every individual, belonging to the spirit itself, 
and is a part of tho Individual life. Those who

Those who are receptive to spiritual Influences 
while on earth will be reoeptlve to other Influ-

of this
so, how they can 

best regulate their conduot and their move
ments in order to bring the highest results from 
their investigations of the subject. Then shall 
we find mediums, as well as sitters, coming 
into closer harmony for one grand purpose— 
that of reoeivlng and of understanding God’s 
holy truth ; and then shall we be less annoyed 
by attempted imposture or by the exposure of 
that whioh certainly seems to have been allied 
to fraud.

Q.—What form of mediumship is, In Its exer
cise, most exhaustive to the vitality of the me
dium, and whioh the least?

A.—The nndue exeroise of any form of medi
umship will exhaust the vitality of a medium 
and bring sorrow and pain to him or to her 
Any phase of mediumship that iB fully devel
oped, wisely guarded and usefully employed 
will not exhaust nor in any way inflict sorrow 
or pain npon its possessor. We speak advised
ly, having given the matter careful observation 
and consideration. It Is true that mediumship 
in every form and all departments must be 
exercised in connection with the nervousstruo- 
ture of its subject, and the nerve forces of a. 
medium may be so thoroughly drawn upon as 
to prostrate the physical system to such a de
gree as to eventually bring about a condition 
of ill health or of insanity ; bat this need never 
be the result if the spiritual bands who have 
mediums In charge will exercise their thought, 
their precaution and their guardianship wise
ly, and, at the samo time, if the mediums and 
their mortal associates will also do their part 
in trying to create conditions that are favor 
able to the work of the spirit-world

A medium who beoomes so thoroughly en 
grossed In his work as to desire constant em
ployment, as to demand that his spirit-friends 
shall make use of his organism a t all times and 
in all plaoes, will most oertainly use up his re
serve foroe, and by-and-bye beoome prostrated, 
mentally and physically, beoause of his action. 
But if be Is oontent to listen to the voice of the 
wise and good and to defer to his spirit-guides 
in the prosecution of his work, he will prob
ably be so led and protected as to be able to 
exeroiBe a large degree of usefulness throngh 
the employment of his mediumship.

I t  is very true that there are spirits so 
thoughtless or selfish that they will make use 
of a medium a t any time or in any plaoe in or
der to communioate with mortals; bu t Buoh 
spirits are not wise and are not oompetent to 
be tbe guides and proteotors of those human 
instrumentalities who stand between the earth 
and the spirit-world. Henoe it Is best for a 
medium to Invoke the presence of spirits who 
are not only loving and tender, but who are 
wise and have a knowledge of the laws of medi
umship, to ask that they may be surrounded by 
those influences from above who will afford the 
very best oondltion for an extended usefulness 
to humanity. If  this be done, and tbe medium 
himself does not beoome selfish or mercenary, 
seeking to make use of his gifts for selfish pur
poses, he need not fear the enoroaohments of 
evil Influences or of debilitating powers, nor 
fear to be exercised for the world In suoh ways 
and a t such times os Ills wise and loving spirit 
friends may diotate.

Q.—Are all human beings modlumistlo ?
A.—Yes; sinoe all are spirits, sinoe medium- 

ship is but an opening of the spiritual percop. 
tions to the realities of another life and to 
higher influences. "B ut,” you will ask, “ how 
can it be that mediumship Is only the opening 
of the spiritual perceptions to scenes. Influ
ences and conditions of other worlds and 
other lives, when somo mediums of whom we 
know seem to be not at all spiritual by nature,' 
but appear to live entirely In tho physical do
main of life?” Even so, mediumship 1b but 
the quiokenlDg of some spiritual perception In
herent In humanity. I t may have been touohed 
upon by influences from another life, or the 
conditions and associations of mortal existonoo 
may have given It power to unfold, but It la the 
reaobing out of tne spiritual to other things 
than those whloh belong to the physioal, and 
yot the spiritual nature, tho spiritual oharao- 
tor of the medium may not liavo been quick
ened, illuminated or uplifted Into a high aspl- 
ratlonal plane, for this must be a process of ed
ucation as well as a condition of unfoldment or 
of Inheritance.

R e p o r t o f  P u b lic  S ta n c e  held  A p r i l  20th, 1888.
Cornelias Kobfnson.

My name, when dwelling In the mortal, was 
Cornelius Robinson. and my home was in Leo
minster, Mass. I  have tried many times to 
speak In these meetings, but I  have failed to 
send out my words to tne dear ones left yet In 
the mortal. How often I have heard them re
mark that if one oomes to earth why does 
not another? I t Is true, all are permitted to 
oome, but all are not able to manifest. I have 
not only stopped into your hall many times, but 
have also visited other halls where meetings 
have heon held, hoping to be able to announce 
my name. I am happy, fdr that will be the 
first question asked by the loved ones here.

Mother is with me, and also Sarah. 1 would 
ask them to come into oommunioation with 
me privately, the dear ones that are left, but I 
know full well I ask in vain, yet I understood 
a part of spirit-return, for I looked forward to 
tho ooming of the good paper more than for my 
food.

I am satisfied with the home I hare, and 
do not wish to return to stay, but have a 
strong desire to come into communication with 
the loved ones yet left in the mortal.

Annie Grelves.
I haveasked permission to send a few words 

to the dear ones yet left on earth. You may 
e my name as Annie Greires, of HaverhiB, 

Mass. I know Rioharn hopes I may sometime 
;lve him a long, long letter. I will do the best 
. oan, Rlohard, for I know you are looking for 
i few words from me each time the paper 
oomes. I know you have often thought: 

Why, Annie, can you not give out a few 
words ?” Oh i how sweet to know only a thin 
veil is between us; thinner than a silken laoe 
is the veil tha t oloses you from us, Riohard, 
and when there is an opportunity, grasp it al
ways, that I  may oonverse with you privately, 
for 1 do enjoy suoh a meeting more than I do 
to come into a hall. I have found you in meet
ings. and you have often wondered in vour own 
pirit why Annie oould not just give her name 

through some of the instruments that have 
been made use of. We understand a great 
deal more than it is possible for you In the 
mortal to know, although as 1 have often said to 
you, dear husband, I am but one step from 
•ou. Not a day nor an hour in the day passes 
rat I come to you. Sometimes It is but a mo
ment, at other times there are attractions 
stronger that hold me to you.

Richard, learn all you oan, for tills life is but 
a shadow; ours is the real when you cross the 
portal called "death ,” which there is none, 
only transition, or change from the mortal to 
tbe immortal. I often have wishod that Louis 
would converse with m e; you will feel hap
pier if he would. But, dear husband, if you 
knew how much happiness it gives me to hold a 
few moments’ conversation with you 1 know 
you would be paid for the trouble taken in 
communing with mo.

Your father and mother stand by my side, 
and ask me to remember them to you, dear 
Rlohard, and as soon as they are able they will 
give a message to you, especially James, your 
father.

Winchester Itced.
You may place my name as Winchester Reed, 

from Keene, N. H. I have tried many times to 
oome in rapport with the loved ones, but have 
not been able to send a message, as 1 have 
wished to. I was not a stranger to spiriLre- 
tu rn ; I understood and onjoyea a great deal of 
it. I t  is not all in understanding, but in oom- 
muning with the dear ones who have crossed 
the beautiful river. Hew true ! only the river 
that runs between us—a group this side, and a 
group the other—we oan almost clasp hands 
together; in a little while we shall be able to 
do it.

I would Bay to the dear child, learn ail you 
oan. And the grandchildren, I don’t forget 
one of them. The dear old friends I often meet 
in theboautiful beyond that I once knew in the 
mortal, all ooming with happy smiles to greet 
me. Think, for a moment, what It mnst be to 
be with them forever. I would not ask to come 
to stay, but to come into communication with 
the dear ones, and if they do not feel happier I 
will not press it further, la m  happy In my 
spirit home, nnd would not exchange It for your 
mansions here, but we do enjoy coming into 
oommunion with the dear ones that are yet left 
here.

Nninnel lieinlg.
I have promised and am going to make the 

attem pt to speak, with the permission of the 
guides. My name is Samuel Bemis, from Forks- 
ville, La. That is where I went out—not my 
home—so the dear ones will understand why I 
give it. I have muoh to say; In the first place, 
Jennie, I am not dead. You understand some
thing, but little comparatively, of the reality 
of this life. I would like to talk with you so 
muoh, but I find, dear Jennie, these interviews 
will not be so frequent as I hoped; but let me 
say, dear wife, never, never will I get so far 
away from you but I shall try to make my 
presence known. [Aside:] Wait a minute, dar
ling. Undo Samuel will tell them. That ohild 
is very earnest for me to say Bemie Ollie is 
here.

I wish 1 might Bpeak loud enough so they 
might all know we are not dea d  people. Jen
nie, your mother is here to-day, and my father 
—but can’t all speak a t onoe; they wish to send 
greetings to and to be remembered by all the 
families on both sides.

Let me ask you one question, dear Jennie: 
Will you not sit by yourselves, pasalvely, yon 
three, and Bee what we may be able to give out 
to you ? I know there Is harmony among you, 
and feel that I shall be able to make my presence 
known through some little sounds. The ohild 
also will be present with us. I would like you, 
Jennie, to send the letter to Willie after perus
ing It yourself. I am happy, Jennie. Do n’t 
trouble about "Jum bo” ; he 's all right enough, 
but the person who kept him is not. Do n’t 
trouble; It is better to Buffer two wrongs than 
to do one. Oh I how glad in my soul have I 
been to know tha t It was just oommonolng to 
live instead of dying. D ea th  1 there is none. I 
have seen no dead people, and, Jennie, your 
father says he finds it all a great mistake, the 
belief of the 11 sleep of the dead.” How strange 
that mortals with good sense could not under
stand th a t the spirit never went Into the grave. 
Your father tells me he was firm in the belief, 
but, thank God 1 he lost It all when he orossea 
over.

I thank yon. Mr. Chairman, that I have been 
able to apeak for myself. I have tried four dif
ferent times before. Mortals do not under
stand it  is not wholly getting a oontrol, but It 
1b getting permission after we And we oan use 
the organism.

William I’erhlns.
I would like to speak a few words, if I oan 

get power enough, but I partake a little of the 
sensations I went out with. My homo was In 
Chelsea, Mass.; William Perkins. I was pretty 
weak when I passed away, but oh 1 how beau
tiful jbo know , not to th in k , that the dear ones 
hold you in remembrnnoe. And the flowers 
that were brought were so beautiful 1 I know 
It showed the kindness of their hearts, aqd I 
thank each one. I thank the Lodge of the 
Order for what they did.

oome around you. .1 have somo door, good 
friends just across tho ferry. In East Boston. 
They will understand why 1 call not tholr 
names. Dear, good friends, I am happy, but 
not strong yet, for It Is not long, as you rook- 
on In mortal life, slnoo I pussod ovor.

Leonard Coleman.
1 suppoao soldlors oan oome as well as others.

I went from good old Boston to the war. My 
name Is Leonnrd Coleman. I left father and 
mother just ovor In Chelsea, Mass. 1 don’t  
want to say muoh about the way I went out, 
but I think it Is very likely I shall let It out be
fore I get away. I would like John to know 
this Is not all mlnd.readlng, neither Is It all 
fraud, neither are all the people fools. Bigger 
beads and more brains to-day have Investigat
ed and found It truo. But, thank God, the 
boys in grey and tbe boys in blue shake hands 
together. But I ’ll stop about Libby Prison 
folks 1

I did n’t say where I went o u t; it makes very 
little differenoo. I ’ve got into a good home 
now. where wo're treated like — spirits—and 
truthfully will 1 say I am glad I did m.v duty as 
far as it waB pointed out to me. But when 
taken prisoner, then it seems everything In the 
form of duty is taken away from yon.

I am happy in my spirit-home. For the feel
ings of father and mother, I will not dwell on 
my sufferings before I passed out. Oh I ye mor
tals, how little do you understand how much it 
oost for liberty! All that are connected in any 
way with the government, do n’t be stingy with 
the heirs of the soldiers. Let me say to you 
eaoh one, Be oharitable to both sides, for many 
of the boys in grey were forced into the service 
against their will. Long before I passed out I 
had many conversations with the boys in grey, 
by stealth, and one after another has told me 
how glad he would have been to bo on the other 
side, Dut was forced into the raDks.

We have now reaohed a land where no fight
ing is to be done. I never regretted that I went, • 
for I felt in duty bound to go for my country’s 
sake. Stand by the country, and stand by the 
boys tha t went so freely for it.

Andrew Lyle.
Andrew Lyle, of Barnet, Vt. I would like to 

say a few words, so thoy may know that others 
oome to earth as well as the oneB tha t have just 
spoken. Aleck is here, and mother and Mary. 
Aleok is all right now ; they did n’t  forget to 
give him a good body and a good spirit when 
the exohange was made. 1 wonld like to say to 
eaoh one. as they nsk for me in Barnet, that I 
am not dead, neither have 1 seen a dead  person 
sinoe I orossed over ; more alive to all intents 
and purposes than yon could be here In the 
mortal. We Inst begin to live as we cross the 
portal oalled death.

I am satisfied with tho home I have to-day.
I am all right enough, and able to talk, too.
I never found “ that plaoe.”  I do n’t  think i t 's  
best to look after anything you do n’t want to 
find.

I am satisfied with the home, and I find now 
tha t y o u ’ve got to bujld your own home, no 
one will build It for yon. You can build it 
beautiful or miserable. If you do n’t build it 
right, y o u ’ve got to do it after you get there 
by progression—that is the term we use. No,
1 would not wish to come back to stay, if they 
could give me all th a t ’s in Vermont. I t ’s a 
pretty good State to livo in, but I am satisfied 
with the place I have, and feel I can progress 
on from one state of happiness to another.

Lily Kimball.
I have been given permission to speak by tiro 

spirit guides who stand beside me. I lived in 
Metbuen, Mass. Lily Kimball. 1 am happy, 
and grandfather says he thinks it is about time 
I tried to make myself known, for both grand
fathers are with me. Father and mother, shed 
not a tear, for your Lily has gone to bloom in 
heaven, where no aobes and pains can find her. 
Aunt Betsey is with me to-day, and Uncle 
Francis. Mother, no one enjoys better than 
I do ooming into oommunioation with you 
when I can no it—which is not always possible. 
You were so sad when they bore your Lily 
away; but ob 1 mother, you did not know then 
It was the stepping-stone for you and father to 
know tha t the dear ones who had passed on 
before were waiting to come into conversation 
with you.

It has been many years, Grandma Kimball 
says, sinoe they passed away, and never have 
they been permitted to commune with tho 
dear ones until Lily was taken out of the 
home. Father, grandfather says that he well 
understands bow much happier you are by 
feeling tha t we can all come around you, and 
tha t if auntie doesn’t wish to know anything 
here, she must oommence with tho children in 
the a b o’s and learn when she crosses over. 
Mother, the new-born babe is’ witli us, and 
Aunt Betsey says she will care for the darling 
until they oome to olaim it.

Oh I how glad I am to know there are chan
nels that we can speak through. I have been 
in this meeting many times, but have not 
spoken before. Father, grandfather says that 
when you get the impressions so strong go by 
them in your business, and you will find it will 
be muoh better.

Dear brother, Genie and Frank, and Bister 
Mabel and Jennie, we send love and greetings 
to eaoh one. I ’ve not forgotten dear old grand
ma who is with you, mother, for we ’ll not for
get ono of you. I know Jackson will see the 
letter, beoause I see he has the paper, there
fore I am sure he will be ablo to know Lily has 
kept kor word. He has asked, “ Lily, will you 
try and send a letter sometime ? ” Getting per
mission to-day, I have kept my promise.

Now, mother, I know you are sad at times 
for the little darling brother Seymour who was 
taken away so long ago. He is grown to man
hood, but he knew me when I came to spirit-life, 
through the visits tha t he had made in the 
home, all these many, many years.

I  would like you, Mr. Chairman, if not too 
muoh trouble, to Bend this letter to 352 Main 
street, Lewiston, Me., to Mrs. Jennie A. Will- 
man, for I know father and mother will get it 
through some friends. Muoh obliged to you, 
sir.

SPIRIT MESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

April 20.—William Hayward; Dr. Alfred M iller: Joslsli 
Wilson; Tlmotliy Corey; Eunice Kobblns; Nellie Wheeler; 
Willard Qnle.

TUE MESSAGES GIVEN (TilHOUGH MI18. It. F. SMlfU) 
As psr dates will appear In due course.

June 2a.—Harris Burpee; John Carlisle; Eddlo Cook; 
Georgians Cooper; Marla Wyman; Luther Turuor; Wil
liam Walker; Lovl Hayward: Nancy Holton -, Jane Carver; 
Esther Williams; George Gill; John Garfield; Sarah Cra- 
gln; John Plorpout.

Verification ol a Spirit-Message.
8. B. NICHOLS.

My attention  was oalledto tho oommunioation in tbe  
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  of June23d, signed 8. B. N ic h o ls . 
A fter reading it I oould truthfully  say tb a t It was 
oharaeterlstlo in style and thought, and therefore I 
feel it  right th a t I  should pubiloly say so in your 
columns.

Hoping th a t the friend who silently oalled it forth 
will also acknowledge It, I am,

Yours tru ly , Fa n n ie  P. N ic h o ls .
Brooklyn, Af. Y., June 29th, 1888.

To tbe Liberal-Minded.
As the " B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  Establishment” Is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we oould not 
thereforo legally hold bequests mado to us in 
that name, wo give below the form in which 
suoh a boquest should bo worded in order to 
stand the test of law ;

" I  give, dovise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here Insert the dosoriptlon of 
the property to he willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
In Buoh way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
podient and proper for the promulgation of the 
dootrine of the immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”



TOY 14, 1888. BANNER OF LIGHT.
The Npanlih Armada. *

tli® th ro e  h tin d re d th  n n n jro r*  
,»‘ tompfc of P h i l ip  i f ,  o f  Hpnlti to  

• ? n A h ? £ ? P £ , *J!.d by .wl" ' f; w «» to rm o d  Ih o  In . 
o rn in d n , n n d  a* th o  mcooim of th in  a t -  

hl}VOi uion. ftt fo n d o d  w ith  oonso* 
q u o u ceg  of In o n lou lab lo  Im portnnoo, n o t  o n ly  to  
th o  p eo p io  o f  E n g la n d  b u t  to  th o  pooplo o f Mi Ib 

w o j r - f o r  th o  o o n q u o it o f  E n g la n d  
finn in  „*/»!!“ ? i 0<i to  t,lfl c o n tro l by
SPM.n f n<̂  * W 1 A m orlonn  poBsosslons 

®,vont  hns a h ig h  dogroo  of In tc ro n t fo r 
o il o r  tho EtiRlIflli onm iklnii rao o , an d  fo r  tlila
«Barr>h« ftMp ?r >̂ ust l 8 tbo onnlvcruory ro- setironea that havo been nmdo rospootlng It. 
One foot, howovor, that has boon brought out 
hVlbeso rcoont examinations of old records Is 
2  t*}0 Armada was relatively a much legs for
midable fleet than pubilo opinion has orcdlted 

.. *]?’ The current historical state
ments desorlbe tho Spanish vessels as formid
able leviathans In size and prodigiously power- 

“ ®!r “rmamont, while, on the other 
hand, the English fleet is said to have oonslst- 
ea of a few Bmall, active-moving vessels, 
manned by sailors who were thoroughly trained 
in their profession.

As a matter of fact, the Spanish vosseh were 
not much larger than those which the English 
brought Into opposition to them. Their con
struction with n high foreoastle and poop gave 
them an appearance of size whioh was want- 
lng when tested bv the ordinary rules of ton- 
nage. these additions were serious defeots, 
for they presented suoh a mass of material to 
the wind that, praotioally, the Spanish vessels 
were only able to make headway when the 
wind was fair, while their English adversaries 
could readily mancouvre, no matter in what 
direction the wind was blowing. Beside this, 
the English vessels carried broadside guns of 
more than twice the weight of those on board 
of the Spanish vessels of the same size, and 
while the Spanish fleet had fifty-nine fighting 
craft, the English had forty-nine. Taking all 
these oiroumstances into account, it is not at 
all strange that the armada was broken up be
fore those on board of it had a chance of at- 
tempting the Invasion of England.

The Spanish authorities had counted upon 
their ability to lay alongside of the English 
war vessels and seize them by throwing upon 
them great bodies of boarders who would by 
weight of numbers have driven the English 
sailors into the sea. But under the circum
stances, they were as helpless to undertake 
this operation as the crew of a war vessel that 
had only sails for motive-power would be to 
seize by boarding a steam frigate. In theehief 
engagement the Spanish vessels became hope
lessly mixed up, and only about a dozen of 
their number had any opportunity of engaging 
in the fight. The riskR of invasion were, there
fore, very much less than the English had Im
agined, or than tile ordinary historical account 
has led most persons to suppose. Indeed, it 
seems to be one of the weaknesses of the Eng
lish to overestimate the danger that their 
country runs of a foreign invasion, for the fear 
that was felt throughout that country at the 
time the armada sailed has in some respects its 
parallel at the present time among those who 
are depleting tho utterly defenseless and help
less condition of England, and the easy prey 
she would bo to any ambitious continental na
tion tliat might attempt the work of conquest.

T IM* following rlmranterlMlo loiter, from tliopon of by- 
nun (J. How*, (lit* votorou speaker mnl writer for tuo 

noblo cmiBoof Hplrltimllflin, anoaks for ltaolf, Mr. Howo 
has worn our BhluhM for rnoro than five years, aud lini had 
largo oxporlonco with thorn among his rrlonds, Tho road- 
ori of T he  Ba n n e r  havo Implicit confldonco In ttio Integ
rity and good Judgment of Mr. Howo. He always writes 
and speaks what ho knows to bo true. Write him for fur- 
Hiorovldonco about our Shields, aud ho will give Ills uxporl- 
oncoj
l)n .  T hachkhi

Dear flfr—Your Mngnotlo Shields havo somo m erit, but 
on tlunvliole la in  Inclined to call them a  fraud. They soothe 
and vitalize tho norvos, put now life Into tho blood, warm 
cold foot, build up tho dobllltatod and consumptive, create 
a row among the old sinners In tho constitution, and koep 
stirring  them until they enter upon a war of extermination, 
or commit sulcldo tooscapo; put nouralgla and rheumatism 
hors du  combat, mako a weak man vigorous and saucy, and 
euro family quarrels whore thoy originate in bad blood or 
depraved nerves; but tlioy d on ’t mend cork logs nor glass 
oyos. nor cure warts on an evil tauipor. They should uo a
----- * “ y, alcoholism, and especially for

. . .  Hero Is whore thoy fall, Ir you
can lmprovo them so that you cau guarantee a perfect cure 
for financial fits, consumptive bank accounts and religious 
hydrophobia, your fortuuo is made. Thou, as your host 
advertising card, 1 would advlso you to cover the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle aud Its pastor, and If you cure him you need 
waste no more prim er's ink. Yours for health,

L yman C. Ho w e , 
Fredonia , N. Y.

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  f l I I IE I .D  C O M PA N Y ,

u juo .  nut t u i u  n u n s  uu  mi
specific for total depravity, 
debilitated pocketbooks. I

Jy7
N o. 0 C e n t r a l  M an ic  H u l l ,C h ic a g o ,  I I I .
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ebittms in Boston.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and BnsInosrittMinm,

ALSO
Olatnz oyant Phy-Bloian, 

474 8hawmut Avenue, Boston,
(Cornor of Concord stroot.)

Sittings dally from 9 A.M. till 5 p . m. I’rlco, $i,oo.

Unequalled Advantages.
DU. COCKE gives special Inducements for Modlcal and 

Maguotln Treatm ent by the month,

Development of Medinmship a Specialty.
BIX PItIVATE SITTINGS FOB H.00 IN ADVANCE,

C I E G L E B .
Sunday, a t 11 A.M.. for Development and Testa. At 8 

p .u ., for Psychometry, Testa and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday ovunlng, a t 7:80, for Development. tf Jy7

Dr. F. L.
M ay  b o  A d d r e u e d  u n t i l  f t i r t h e r  n o t ic e ,

Clenora, Yates Co.( N. Y,

D U. W 1LLIB may be addressed as above. From  this 
point be can a ttend  to the  diagnosing of disease psy- 

choiuutrlcallv. He olatms th a t  his powers In th is  line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge w ith keen and searching psycbomotrlcpower.

D r. Willis claim s especial skill fn trea ting  allaleeaaes of 
the blood and nervous system . Cancers, Scrofula In all its  
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all th e  most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both soxos.

D r. Willis Is perm itted to roferto numerous parties who 
have been oared by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return  postage stamp. 

Send  for C ircu la rs , w ith References a n a  Term s.
Jy7 l3w*

D R .  J .  R .  N E W T O N

ST IL L  heals tho sick ! Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 
a t a distance through M KB. NEW TON. ioml for t«Rtl-

....................................................................................  N .Y .
J >7

J .V .  FLETCHER,
MEDICAL f f l  M M  MEDIUM,

6  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,

B O S T O N ,  M A S S .

W ritten Communications on Mkdii' m r h ip , H e a lt h , 
Jy7 lU'RiNKHR, etc., from Lock of Hair. tf

P h i r d h n w f l t t s ,
M o n t  A a t o n l a t a l n s  O u r o ®

T I I B O t /U l I  N I ' l l l I T V A l .  P O IV K II.

SEND year, data of b irth , with loading symptoms, and 
►ox. Traiice Medium. Hudnonsand .Medical Tests giveniiiin. itiiKjiiunoiiini mtniii/®i t  vaio /fiw m i

____________ . . ,  inodlelno liicluiloil ulsp, to d s ,  iiJttrns
10 nnttniio. Address ttllH. J)I(. It.  H, till HUMAN, 411 
Milwaukee Avontio, Chicago, 111. contf  Jo30

Mrs. Sarah A. Danekln,
W IDOW of W ash. A. Danskln, still continues to prac

tice In tho New School of Modlclno. Uucloso ono dot* 
lar, a lock of hair, and receive a correct Dlaguosls of D is
ease. No. 1000 North Gllmoro street, Haltimore, Md.

Jo3Q Owr*

SEALED  LETTER8.
E LEANOR MARTIN now makes spec ia lty  of business, 

$5,00, F u ll  Spiritual Message, $2,00. 73 Lano Avenue, 
“  *•••• * 1 8w*Columbus, Ohio. My26

|iito  $oxh  % bbtrtinemmi*.
DUM ONT O. DAKE, M .D .,
‘A C i A W r t i  AvBmns. n b w  y okk  c it y , succoh-
O V ^ r  fully trm t, till forms of V hrontt V l t t a i u ,  « *» •toir oompUeattit, I’nllonls aflilckid for yenra, regarded
Mhomhnn, ortneurabu, -------------------- .-  i..
Korfiee ' -----

out® uiiiiiHvu idi /ciira* ivautuou
testify to perm anent rehtorqtion, ------. lroa{

em inent BeU 
toymen*  and patients from all* 

V olum inous testim ony can be seen
.................................t>r fn person can

Bond stamp for

tw en ty  pears  his {tower to diagnose  and 
boon ana s t i l l  stands u nequaled . so say 
lets. Physicians* Ulerpymen, and pafl< 
tso f tho country, V olum inous testim ony \ 

athlsofllco. Thosounablo to v isit the Doctor in person can

h as__
entists* rnf/wtetuns* 
parts of tho country,
athlsofllco. Thosoui...................................
ho su cce ss fu lly  treated a t the ir  homes,
Circular. Diagnosis, with advice, |2.00 

Extract from a lottor by I te r. F , It. M.. D . D ., Brook
lyn, N .Y .: .  . . “ I am happy to testify to D r. D a le ’s high 
moral character us a mnn, amt bis em inent abllltyas aphy- 
slclan who has achieved a most extraordinary caroer. ”

Jy7 tf
BEBT TKUHB EVEU UBED.
Improved Elastic Truss. Worn 
n ight and day. positively cures 
ruptures. Bent by mall every
where. W rite for full descrip
tive circulars to the 
D lt. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC 

TRUSS CO.,
744 Broadway, N.Y.

13w*

FOR SALE OR TO  LET,
COTTAGE of six rooms, at Lako Pleasant. Also tent 

and wooden kitchen attached, on Second Avenue. Ad
dress MHB. M. V. LINCOLN, 8 CHIT s t .,  Hoxbury, Mass.

Jy 14 lw*

FOR SALE OR TO  L E T ,.___________ _______ _
LARGE House on Broadway, opposite tho Park, Lake Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, D e W I t t

Pleasant. Apply to MRS. SA ltA il E. “■ 7
lw*

My20

ett, Mass.
. STtjNE, Kver- 

J y 14

The Writing Planchette.
HCIKNUK la unablo to explain the myatorlena | 

ances of this wondorful little  lnatram eot, vrhlcl
irfortn-

wrltea

llioil luls toM HS. J .  It. NEWTON, 1’. O. BtaHou G ., 
City. 13w'

IncitlciitN of ItleillmnlHlic Export-
O il CON.

In a review of “ D. I). Home; Ills Life ami 
Mission,” by Madame Home, recently publish
ed by Triibner A Co., London, given in L u jh l ,  
the following incidents of Mr. Home’s experi
ence as a medium are related:

" When lie was nineteen years of age lie went lo 
stay  will: Mr. Ward Cheney, of Manchester, N. II.. 
U .8 . A. A she entered the hall lie heard a rustling 
ns ol a silk diess, and again In the drawing room. 
Kuch Mine he turned round aud could see nothing. 
A t last he saw an active looking, elderly lady, clad In 
a  dress of heavy grey silk, which again rustled. The 
host heard It this time and Inquired the cause. Home 
told him, and Mr. Cheney made no response. The 
lady did not appear a t dinner, but oil leaving the 
room Home heard the rustling again, und Hie words:
' 1 am annoyed because they have placed a coffin above 
mine.' Home told Ills hosts. They recognized the 
lady and her dress, but declared the story of the cofllii 
to be absurd. Again the mailing came, and the words 
were repeated, and 'S eth  had no right to cut tha t tree 
dow n ' was added. Mr. Cheney admitted tha t his 
brother Seth had cut a tree down, and that the lady In 
the grey dress would not have liked It. Once more 
the old message came, and was strenuously declared  
by the host to be rubbish. Home weDt to bed dis
tressed. It was the first time he had received a false 
message. He slept badly, and told Ills host so. Mr. 
Cheney told him that he would take him to the family 
vault, and show him that, even had they desired, there 
was uo room to put another coflln on top of this lady's. 
The two went with the man who kept the vault. He 
was about to open It, when he turned and said, In a 
hull apologetic tone: • There was a little room above
M rs.-----’s ’ (the grey silk lady 's) ' coflln, and I have
put the collln of Mrs. L.'s baby there. Perhaps 1 
ought to have told you. I only did It yesterday.'.” 

"H is  ltxcelleucy N. Aksakotl, Madame Home’s 
uncle, who was not a Spiritualist, bud passed away 
recently, when In April, 1882, came a m essag e :'H e  
begins to believe that he IIv. a, but be often tears that 
It Is a dream .’ Hardly bad these words been spelt 
out when there were heard footsteps, exactly like M. 
A ksakotl’s, In the adjoining room, and the portltre 
was drawn back. Madame Home saw the lull form 
of the spirit as It appiouched. The raps recom
menced: ' I t  Is true, It Is tru e ’- a n d  ‘ There la my 
shadow ’ (at tha t Instant Madame Home telt some
thing put Into her hand),' tile shadow of Dim who 
loved you d e a rly .. . .  Take It; It Is I who give It you. 
You have touched my bund. I havo then a hand. I 
live. Goi) is.' Alter further messages the well- 
known footsteps were heard receding till they faded 
In the distance, tin lighting a caudle the ' shadow ’ 
was found to be a  framed photograph of M. Aksakoll. 
taken from the adjoining room. He had so alluded to 
hlB photograph In tile.”

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O r  P i j r c h o u ie t r l c n l  D e l in e a t io n  o f  C h a r a c te r .

MRS. A. B. BEV KKANCK would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, aud will visit her In 

jHirbon, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or th e ir  leading traits ef character 
and peculiarities of disposition; m arked changes In past and 
future life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therefor; 
u hat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical aud mental adaptation of those In- 
tcmuuv marriage: aud h in ts  to the inharmonlously married, 
fu ll delineation, |2,eo, and four2-cen t stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00, and four 2-rout stamps.

Address, M118. A. B. BKVEKANCK.
Centre stroot, Lotweou Church and Prairie streets, 

Ap7 fim* W hite W ater, W alworth Co., W ls.

C U T T E R H O U S E ,
W I O K I E T T ’S  I S L A N D .

Open for tlio Season, 1888

EM M A J. NICKERSON,
IIIININKSM , A N D  M A G N E TIC  T R E A T M E N T ,

COLUM1UJH AVENUE, HUSTON. Send fl.oo, 
t J D O  name and lock of hair, for Diagnosis of Dis
ease, ami kind of Modluinbhip. Treatment by mail. Office 
hours 2 to fl r .  m. 13w* JeD

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Busin 

clcs Monday, 7 ;:«• i\ .m
Business and WrltlnjcMcdlum. 

Thursday, '2:Xf)r.M.
Clr- 

Slx ques
tions answered by mall for $1,00 ami stamp. Examination 
by lock of hair, $1,00. 212 Main street, Charlestown.

Midi if

Intelligent answers to questions asked either alond or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho results th a t have been attained through lta 
agency, and no domestic olrole should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice in  w riting medinmship 
should avail themselves of these “  Blanchettes, ”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also fer communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

D ir e c t io n s . —P lace Planchette on a piece of paper 
(prluttng or w riting will answer), then place tho band 
lightly on the board ; In a few minutes i t  begins to move, 
and Is roady to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed in obtaining thodeslred result, 
or cause the Instrum ent to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort of h ts or her own, yet It has been proved bevond 
quoatlou that whore a party of three or more come together, 
It Is almost impossible tha t one cannot operate It. If  one be 
not successful, lot two try  It together. I f  nothing happons 
the first day, try  It the next, and oven if half an hour a day 
Tor several days are given to It, the results will amply rem u
nerate you f*r the timo and patlouce bestowed upon it.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one oan easily understand 
bow to use It.

P l a n c u e tt e , w ith Peutagraph W heels ,60 cents,secure
ly packed In a box. and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE

Som ething New and P leasing .
W RITE a letter to your spirit friends and have ll an

swered hv in d e p e n d e n t  torlffri^. Questions upon 
l ie u l th iu u l  B u s in e s s  answered In t-aine manner. Pilrcfl.oo. 
Address A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN, Box 56, Mat- 
tapan Dlst., Boston, Mass. 1 in Jy7

MISS A. PEABODY,
J^ U B I N EBB, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Blttlngs dally.

noon at H. 
14

Ircies Monday and Thunwlayavenlngs, Tuesday aftor- 
.............. Washington st ** *, corner ' 

lw*
Boston.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

C elebrated ....................................
to 8 f . m .

Aj>7

___ _ _ . Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Btates aud Cauada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot besentthrough the malls, but m ustboforw arded by 
express only, a t the purchaser’sexpense*

For saleby COLBY A R IC H . tf

G. Hough,
H OLD M aterialising Stances every Bunday, Wednesday 

and F riday evening, 8o’clock. Tuesday and Saturday, 
2 o'clock, a t 823 West 34tb s tree t. New York. Dally sit
tings for Communications and Business. Will he a t Lake 
Pleasant during  August. Gw* Jel6

The W ilkesbarre L etters on Theosophy.

A N Exposition of a Topic much discussed. Price lOcts. 
Address T H E  P A T H . Box 20M, New York.

IV/fAKY (J. MOKKELL, Business, Prophetio
1YI and Developing Medium. 230 West 36th street. New
York City. Jel6

M RS. U. SCOTT. Trance and Business Me-
dium . Sittings dally, 10 to r>. No. 2] West 13th street,

JelO

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my M ED ICA L COMPOUND 

aud improved ELASTIC SU PPO RTER  TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp for C ircular. Address C A PT . W. A. CODLINGS, 
Smlthvllle, Jefferson Co., N .Y . fMentlou this paper. 

Ap2l I3w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A RELIABLE CL A1H VOY ANT A N D MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEN I) 4 2-<‘t. stamps, lock of ha ir , name, ago and sex. we 
will diagnose your case f r e e  by independentSDlrtV 

w riting. Address I)R. J .  S. LOUCIvS, Canton, N.Y. /  
My 12 13w*

PATEN T OFFICE,
28 B O H O O I j S T R E E T ,  B O B T O N , M A SS .

BK0W N BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
1 )  ROW N BROTH ERH havo had ahrofo«,slonalexi>erlence 
J_> of fifteen years. Bond for pamphlet of instructions. 

April 14. —oiuu

THE

4Acid Cure. ’ ' Office hours ftoniUA.t 
171 Trotnoul streot, corner Masou s t . , Boston, 

tf

A CCORDING to the oft-expressed wish of Dr. Abide 
E, Cutter, lute owner and pioprletor. tho House will 

lie kept open to guests ami carried on as outllm d In her 
notice In imn mnl wo hope the filends and patrons of
past yeuis, amt all w ho aio Interested to give the best con
ditions to those who have passed un to a higher life, will 
Join ns In our i-Hotts to give our dear departed one the op- 
l^irtuulty to demonstrate what w;e t.ei highest and dearest 
object lu life.

\\ e have the strongest faith In h-r ability to return and 
continue the work she had so earnestly commenced for tho 
henotlt of huinanlly and the world, both for (line aud etcr- 
nlty.

Wo take tills oppoitunlty to thank the many, m a n y  
friends who have written us such kind letters of coudolencu 
In ourt.uKAT bereavement. Address 

Jell! tf M . O.  4’1'TTKK, Oim H. Jliuaa.

P s y c h o m e t r i c ,  C l a i r v o y a n t ,
A S 1>

O l a i r a u d i o n t  M o d l u x u . ,

W ILL diagnose and cure all diseases at any distance 
w tth o u t  the use of tn e .d ic in t. Diagnosis. $l,oo; th ir 

ty entranced exorcises, flo.no Address HKiMKiK BAN
CROFT K.MKKBON, m s  Michigan A venue, Chicago, HI. 

A pH K>w*

I I E A L I X L

SEN D  One Dollar, a two-eent stamp, lock of hair, age, 
sc x and one sy mptom, to Wind North G 11 more street. Balti

more, Md., ami get a diagnosis 1>) Bplm Dr. Rusli, who has 
wrought many wonderful i urcs through the widow of Wash
ington A. Danaklti. ftw* Je:«)

A ST O NIS HI N C 6  F F E R .
SE N D  threo2-contstamp8, lock of h air, age. Box,oneload- 

Ing symptom, aud your disease will be nlaguosed free 
. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

13W*

MRS. L. M. CARTER,
f hair or 

G Gar- 
J)7

1> R ol’ll ET1C, and Symbolic Rea<iliigs by lock i 
small article, also sex. by letter only, fklcentr 

laud street. Boston. 2w*

Massage and Magnetism.
DR. K. M. KAXhN, 22

Obesity treated.
low*

Winter s treet, Uikuu 7A, 
Also lustruetten given.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE M EDIUM . ModlcalExamlnatlMUbaud Mag

netic treat tuout. 43 W Lu tor street, Boatou.

W I L L  g ive  T n u  
incu t from  h

Ing symptom, aud 
by sp irit power. DU 

J y 14

MRS. A. FORRESTER
.* Sittings dally, also Magnetic Ttvat- 
A.at. to 'y f . m. 39 (‘bapinan sheet, 

rner Shawmtil Avenue, Boston. lw* Jyll

MlSS L . E. SMITH,

MEDIUM for spun communications, tests ami business, 
el ides Tuesday, Hl’.M. 14 Union Park st ., Boston.

THE NATURE AND POWER OF FAITH;
O r ,  E le m e n t a r y  L e s s o n s  in  C h r i s t i a n  

P h i lo s o p h y  a n d  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  
M e d ic in e .

iiY W. F. KVAXS,
Author or “ M**htal l itre," "Mental  Medicine." "Soul 

and Hod>, "  am! 4 * I M vine Law of C me. ‘ ’

Clairvoyiuit Exiuninations Free.
IpNCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

li will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
K. F. liu T T E R F lE l.D , M. 1).. corner W arren and 
Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York. 2flw* Ja28

'I y l-i lw*

M 1̂

DR. C. C. YORK,
r i M I E  Spirit Medium and Clairvoyant, will he at Lake 
JL Pleasant July and August to heal the sick and read the 

future, lias good lodgings in tent or cottage, at his old 
place, 43 Montague street. 4w J e30

Sealed Letters Answered
B Y MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. 'Perms 

$1,00 and tv

MRS.
13USINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 411 Lookout 
J )  street, Chattanooga, 'Penn. flm* Je23
J>Y I)IKE(/'ri()N of her guides, MRS. JKN-
J /  N 1 E CROSSE will remove to the country for a while, 
where she will coutluue to give Life-Readings forlI,(X)anu 
stamp, aud answer six questions for .Vicents ami stamp. 
Disease a specialty. Address West Garland, Me.

Jy 14 2 w* ____________ _

K. K. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric
_  .'hyMelan. 147'Premont street, Boston, Rooms Gand 9. 
Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Klcdrlc and Medicated 
Yu]K>r Baths; also tno celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. 

Jy ll  lw*
A N. HAYWARD, Ma^iiotic I >hyaician.

I A • Letter address for personal treatment or Ids p o w e r 
f u l  ,S’7>fr<f M a g n e t iz e d  P a p e r , during the summer mouths, 
y Hosworih stieet, Boston. Two packages by mall, $1,00,

J ) 7 _______ 13 w*_______________

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, 48 Win

ter street . Room 11. 4w* J>7

MRS. HATTIE YOUNC,

( ’ll A I*.
c h a p .

( 'map
C hap

C O N T E N T S .
1. What are Ideas, and What is Idealism ?
2. — 1 he Application of the Idealistic Philosophy to

th e t 'm e o f  Mental and Bodily Maladies.
3. Tin* Triune < ’mist But lull of Man and the Discov

ery of the Ti ue Self.
1. -  The Saving Power of the Spirit of Man.

. ft. Happiness ami Health, and Whore They are to

e Apparent In Thought, or tho 
'oniradlctory to .seu-u is True

11 y Hi (lie M in d  on t he  P l a n e  of 
the R e g ion  of Deceptive  Ap-

00and twu2-ct. stamps.

r : T. CLANEY,

D r .  H a r d c a s t l e ’ s

The First Independent C l u b .
To the Editor of the Banner of Ltgtp :

A t a rocont business meeting of this organization the Sec
retary was directed to prepare the following resolutions 
bearing upon tho transition of Dr. W arren 8. Stokes: 

Whereas, Uur worthy brother and esteemed associate, 
D r. W arren S. Stokes, has been suddenly removod from our 
m idst; and

Whereas, Tho loss we have sustained In his doceaso, and 
the still heavier loss sustained by thoso nearest and dearest 
to him, should bo placed upou record: therefore,

Resolved , That it is only a Just tribute to the memory of 
the  departed to say that lu regretting his removal from our 
midst, wo mourn for ono who was m every way worthy of 
our respect and regard; a true man, filled with honest 
purpose, a gonial friend and a valued member of .the First 
Independent Club. Though now without our sight, we 
know ho Is yet with us lu thought and impulso, and cogni
zant of our grief: one who from arduous duties could not 
bo always with us, but whose beany Interest was stanchly 
maintained and manifested among bis dally associates.

Resolved, That tho sympathy ami coudojences of this or
ganization be extended to tho relatives of tho deceased, who 
with such brief warning were called upon to bid him an 
earthly larewoll and perform tho last Bad rites of burial. 

Resolved , That u copy of this sincere testimonial or our 
sympathy ami sorrow he forwarded to tho relatives of tho 
deceased, and also published in the Ba n n e r  of L i g h t .

K. V. F ullkr, S e c 'y ,

A hchdeacon Juijus, in his Bus tor sormon 
as reported in the l i a l l a v a t  S t u r  of March 27th, 
gave utterance to some very liberal nnd ration
al views, quite In uocord witli Spiritualism. 
He drew an analotty betwoen physical and 
spiritual growth, showing that up to a cortnin 
point they ran on parallel lines, aud oontinues, 
r,The analogy, so far, between physical and 
spiritual life is complete; but here tho anal
ogy ends, for while in the oase of physioal 
life the body grows mature, and at last deoays 
and dies, in the oase of spiritual life the soul 
grows, develops more nnd more, is Immortal, 
going on from Btrongth to strength, eternal, 
being filled, ns It oontinually progresses, with 
the fullness of God.” This Is another evidenoe 
of the progress of the religion of Spiritualism, 
whioh is Impressing all progressive minds and 
finding Its way Into many ohurohes.—H a rb in 
g er o f  L i ght, M elbourne. A u stra lia .

Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla Kogulates 
the Regulator. Best blood purifier. Largest 
bottles in the market. Manufactured by the 
proprietors of Warner’s Safe Cure. Sold by all 
druggists.

A  D e l i g h t f u l  T o o t h - P o w d e r .
Tills Bonder thoroughly clonuses the teeth, hardens the 

giuiiH, purifies tho breath, uroventH decay, etc.
Of the four nages pt Inteo mi-iter accompanying each box 

of •*Tooth-Life,”  old Dr. Blaukman, after reading It, 
made this remark: 44 It Is the best thing I ever read on the 
subject, and ll Is all true, too. "

Tno proprietor says: "As a Spiritualist from my youth, 
1 say lu all conscience, no person cau full to Hud Id the box 
of ‘Tooth-Life’ am! four pages of Information accompa
nying It. that which l positively declare to he, ou authority 
of an experience as an American deutlst and student dating 
from i8 6 0 , of Infinitely more benefit than twenty-five cents* 
worth of anything else on earth. The tooth-preservative 
uieasuies taught alone are worth more to parents aud guard
ians thau a thousaud times the amount of the divest
ment. ’ ’

Put up lu a neat box. Sent postpaid on receipt of 25 ceuts.
For sale by DOLBY A R1UFi.________________________

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
Purely Vegetable

(ALL BUQAlt-COATKDJl,
Modloal Ooufootlouis.

A U n iv e r s a l  B le s s in g .
S U IT E D  T O  O L D  O B  Y O U N G !

A  PE R F E C T  E l v e r  a n d  K id n e y  R e n o v a to r  aud 
B lo o d  F o r m e r .  Cleanses tho ontlro system from 

All Blllouunoss aud Blood Poisons from M a la r i a ,  etc. 
And cures H e n d a e h e ,  B a c k a c h e ,  N ld e  a n d  S to m 
a c h a c h e ,  D ln r r h te a ,  D y s e n te ry ,  F a i n s  In  t h e
U l iu b s ,  LanxeucsM, N u m b n e s s .U o i i s t l im t lo n .  F i l e s ,

la. '•
*y u u ,« u i i i i i u v r .  uu<

nary aliments, etc. Also, R h e u m a t i s m ,  N e u r a lg ia ,

W o rm s , D yn, . 
W e a k n e s s ,  l i l d u e ,

. itlvu
, C o n s u m p t io n .  N e rv o n s iie s s , 
a n d  I l la d c le r .  and *1) other url-

and In fact almost all the various ailments of humanity.
PuiCKb: Trial box, 25 conts-bv  mall, 30 ceuts; second 

size, 60 cents—by mall, 55 cents; 12 boxes second size, $5,00; 
largo boxes, $1,00: 6 large boxes, $5,00.

For Bate by C O L B Y  A  l i l t ’U .

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I W IL L  give a tost of it to auy porson who will send me 

tho placo aud ilateof their b irth  (giving se ijau d  25 ceuts, 
rnonoy or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predlotive Letters (from the 
ahovodata). Also advlco upon Any m atter, in answer to 
questions, in accordance witn my understanding of the sci
ence. for a foe of $1; Consultation feo $1; a t ofilco, 206 Tro- 
menl street.

Natlvltlos written a t nrioos proportionate to the dotall de
manded. Addross O LIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Mass. July 10.

N E W  S H E E T  M U S IC .

W h e n  I  G o .
q  U A II T E T .

W ords and muslo by Mrs. Harsh A. Van Dlaroom. 
I’rloo 25 conts.
f o r  sale by (JOLHY A  ItlO H .

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SE N D  two 2-ot, stamp!, look of hair, nama In fall, age ana box, and I will give yott a Ol a ih v o y a n t  D ia gno
sis o r  YOlrn Ai l m e n t s , Address J .  O. UATDOHF, 
M.D., Prlaolpal, Magnetic Institute, Orand Itsplds, Mich. 

Jy7 im*

T KA NCK mid llusluuss Modium, 72 Winter streot, 
16 , Boston. 3w*

Room
,1)7

W. S. ELDRIDCE,
Clairvoyant ami Magnotic Physician, 45 Dover st., Boston. 

J y 14 4\v»

M RS. 1JR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH ffiveft
medical examinations free every Thursday from 9 to 5.

Olfice. Hotel 
My 19

* Cube,' ’ 8 Appleton street, Bostuu. 
ecnvioi*

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Maenetio Healer. aSo.
O  8% Bosworth s treet (formerly lioutgom ory I’lace), 
Room 4, Boston, M ass. Ofileo hours, from 1 to 4 f . m .

Jy7 2t»w*
TVTISS L. BARN1COAT, Medical, Test aud
ILL Business Medium. Lectures followed by Tests aud
Psychumetry.

D-7
176 T’remont street. Room 1 0 , 

8w*

M RS. J. M. CARPENTER, 1H1 Warren Ave
nue, Boston. Tuewlays, Thursdays aud Fridays. 

Examination by letter when patient Is not present.
Jelfl 4w*

C. W. KNOX, Test, Business and Med-
Medium, 31 East Springfield street, Boston, 

lw*
MIS
_ji > i *__________________ ________
T \K. A. H. l{ICHAUI)SON, Magnetic Healer,
X x  Waverly House, Charlestown. bio

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8i Bosworth Street (Boom 6), Boston, Mais.,

W I LL trea t patien ts a t  his office or a t their homes, as 
desired. D r. B. prescribes fer aud trea ts  all kinds of 

diseases. Specia lties:  Rheumatism^ Neuralgia, Ltiug, Llv-watKJOi U];ov»uHiO0- Ituouiuatioui, npiuaiHin, uiiuk, u i i -
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription 
for Medicines, wnen t 
per package. Healing
Parties wishiug consultation by letter must be particular to

ipl____ , _________ ______________ ____
roacrlntlon and advice, $2,00. Moderate rates 

1. wnen furnished. Magnetized Paper $1.00 
Healing by rubbing anu laying on of hands.

state age. 
tic. L l

sox, and loading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
ver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 

Pills, 25 conts per box, or five boxos For $1,00.
Office hours from 10 a . m, to 3 P. m.—except on Tuesdays 

and Fridays, when he at tends out-of-town patleuts. Letter 
addressoaroof Ba n n e r  of  L i g h t , law* Jy7

A COMPILATION of the Lectures given by
XJL tho Spirit-Band through the Modlumshlp of MRS. 
MAGDALENA KLIN E, aud which lscalied T H E  EVER
LASTING GOSPEL. Vol. 1.

A work which 1ms long boon promised to the world, was 
desired ami anxiously looked for by thousands who have 
lived and gone from earth , and which Is now being given 
through the medinmship of Mrs. Magdalena Kline, In leo- 
turosj containing Revelations from tholllghorCourts, upon 
tho God-Head; also a part of tho Universal and Covonant 
Laws; Evolution; tho Origin aud Creation of Man; the 
Blau of God with M an; tho Plan of Redemption and the 
Regeneration and Transform ation of Mankind from the 
Lower Nature to tho H igher and Divine; together with 
Teachings and Preparatory Lessons by* the Angels for the 
benefit or all, etc. It is a work for the world.

This book—Vol. 1st of Tho Everlasting Gospel—contains 
nearly five hundred pagos, filled with rare and grand lee- 
sons uixiti the present anu future life, which should l>o learned 
by the whole iiuinnu family.

It Is not claimed that this volume—or others which are to 
follow this—contains all of Tho Kvorlasting Gospel, for all 
that Is Truth, and which enables mankind to free themselves 
from Error, Is, In Its place and degree, a part of The Ever
lasting Gospel; nor Is tho Blblo to bo denied or sol aside, 
fortius volume contains many quotations from both the 
Old and New Testam ent, as an evldonco that It should be 
studied and compared w ith th a t now glvon as The Everlast
ing Gospel.

Largo 8vo. Cloth. Prico$3,00; postago 14 conts.
For Bale by COLBY A R1CII.

O. BAlt-
________ , ........ .......... ............. . ‘‘ LookHiP
Beyond,'1 “ Social Froodom ," etc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual: Equality of tho flexes: 
Moral Inoldonts; Perfected Marital Rotations; Improved 
Childhood Domauded; Sacrodness of Homo; Mated Boult 
in tho Edon of Lovo.

Bound lu tinted paper, bovdlod boards, $1,60, postago 
cents. P lain cloth 91,00, postage 6 conts.

For sale by COLBY A  R IC H .

lappli 
he Found.

< HAl*. (*. The Real and th 
1iii| m)s>II>Ii‘ and (
(o the Spirit.

Ch a p . 7.-Disease Exists 01rteiisr, whirl! |«,
pearanios.

Cn a 1‘. 8. - The D erp’st Reality of Disease Isa Morbid Idon 
and Belief.

( ’ll a P. 9. - The Science of ohllvesrcnre, or the Art of For
getting a Malady.

Cn a P. lo.-Tin* Incipient Ideaof Recovery, ami Whouco 
I >oes it ( Joint* Y

Ch a p . U. —What is It to ho Spiritual, and How may we 
Become So?

C h a p . 12. -Spiritual 'I'ruth the Best Remedy for Disease.
Cn a P. 13.- Dn tho Triune Nature of Man, and the Freeing 

the Soul from the Body.
Ch a p . 14.--Executing Judgment upon Ourselves, or In 

Thoughl8ei>aratiiig Disease from the ItealSelf.
Ch a p . 15.- T h e  Creative power of the ideal, or the Exter- 

nall/.allon uf Thought.
C h a p , ifl.—The Nature ami Right Use of tho Will.
Ch a p . 17. The Universal Life-Principle, and Its Occult 

Projroriles and Uses.
Ch a p . i s . -T h e  Universal Ktherof Science, and the .Ether 

of the Hermetic Philosophy.
C h a p . 19. -The Mother-Principle of Things, aud Its Use 

lu Self-Healing.
Ch a p . 2<).—The KaballstIc ami Messianic Method of Heal

ing, and tlieOuo Practiced by Jesus tho Christ.
Cn a P. 21.- T h e  Summit of Christian K imwledge, nr the 

Mystery oT the Christ, and Its Saving Iutlu- 
once.

c n  a P. 22. The Relation of Jesus to the Christ and to Man.
Ch a p . 23. —The Kaballsttr Justice and Paul's Righteous

ness of Faith. Appendix. TUe Prayerof Faith 
Dint Saves the sick, or tho Healing Power of 
Spiritual Truth.

C h a p . 2-1. -  Psychological Telegraphy, or tho Transference 
of Thought and Idea from one Mind lo Auothei.

( ' h a p . 25.-Resurrection from the Body, or the Liberty of 
the Sons of God.

Cloth. Price $1.50; postage 10 cents.
For sale hy COLBY A  RICH.

B E O O N D  E D I T I O N .

A  REVIEW

S ijk l Commissioners’ Heport
W H A T  I  S A W  A T  C A S S A D A d A  L A K E .

A .  B . R I C H M O N D , E sq .,
A MKMllttltoF Tint PKNNSYl. VANIA llAH; APTIIOR 

•• l.KA V h> KIloM TIIK Dl A ll V UK AN Ol. 11 I.AWVKIl, 
• T u n i r  a s h  p m so n , 4* • • 1) u. c uomiy’ s c a i.m

V I KW KHii.M A L aWYKH'S St A n H Pul NT, 4 4 
**A H awk in an K u .’i. b ’h Nk.*-t , "  Ere,

This able ami cou iirehensl ve work should he read hy overy 
thi’iiglitful man anu woman win. has heard of the Seyhert 
Bequest. Hull. A. B. Richmond, the author, whose emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor. wlf  at once ensure the confidence amt attention of the 
leader, has In tills volume replied to the “  Preliminary Re
port of Hie Seyhert < 'ommlwdou *' with asmuidueasof logic, 
a keenness of satire, a t.reiwlth of thought and clearness or 
iH*rceptton such as the Importance of tho subject demanded, 
lie, deals his blows at tho unfalrneHs. Injustice, prejudice, 
unklmlness and Irreverence of ihe Seyhert Commissioners 
with an unsparing hand, aud, like Thor, he never strikes a 
blow In vain. Widlalmed and well struck, each blow tells, 
and must carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer lu the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the Pn knom kna of Spiritualism. Hav
ing received last August, from the hands of a friend Just 
returned from Cassa.lagu Lake, a communication address- 
od to him from one dear to him in spirit-life, he was In
duced to visit the Lake, hut went with a firm belief that 
he should he able to solve the mystery ami expose tile fraud. 
His experiences there convinced him of the genuineness of 
at least a |Hjrtlon of the phenomena! part or Spiritualism, 
und he accordingly wrote hts O p e n  L e tte r  to  th e  S e y b e r t 
C o m m is s io n ,  a document which aroused the iuterestaud 
admiration of the best minds. Oueo eouvlnced that the so- 
called spirit manifestations do occur In many Instances 
where fraud is out of the question, ho gallantly and fear
lessly comes to the Trout and wields bis weapons with strong, 
unerring aim In defense of truth aud human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of tho sub
ject, w ithal) needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seybert, the author gives In the first Chapter his 
4‘Open Letter to the Seybert Commission 44; Chapters II ., 
III. and IV. are devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Seybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably 
of the Bible on Spiritualism: Chapter VI. has for its motto 

In my F a th e r’s House are Many Mansions 44; Chapter 
II. contains C. C. Massey’s Djh 

to Profostor G eorges. Fullerton;

Serpent and Siva Worship,
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Asia; 

and The Origin of Serpont Worship. Two Treatises.
By H ydk Claukk aud c .  St a n il a n d  W a ke , M. A. I. 

Edited hy Al e x a n d e r  W i l d h h , M. D.
Serpent lore is the llternturaof the earliest times, and 

every discovery In ethnical science Is adding to our knowl
edge of this feature of tho race. These two eminent an
thropologists suggest some veiy Interesting speculations, 
which seem confirmed hy modern research, anu will bo ex
amined with avidity hy scholars.

8vo, paper; price 50 cents.
For sale by COL BY A RICH.

B

I’RICE REDUCED.

i t :  r  t  n  A :
Romance of Easter-tl

UY \ \ .  J. COLVILLE.
d e .

Setting forth the principles of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and Introducing graphic accounts of sp iritual Manifesta

tion ;.

lions of the most astonishing and fascinating ordor, lu the 
a jxipular and exciting Tale.

......... ip. 3’io. Price 50 cents.
For sale by COLB Y A RICH.

r a c t FoaiT in s t u u c t To n  in  a n im a l
M AGNETISM. By J .  V. F. DKLKUZE. Translated 

by Thomas Hartshorn. Revised edition, with an Appendix 
of Notes by tho translator, with Letters rn)in omlnetu Phy
sicians ami others descriptive of Canos lu the United States.

Tho work contains chapters on tho following subjects: 
Llfoof Dolouzo: Introduction; Chap. 1. General views aud 
Principles; 2. Or tho Processes; 3. Of the Effects and their 
Indications; 4. Of tho accessory means to increase the Mag
netic Action, and of those hy which the direct action Issun- 
nllnd; 5. Of Somnambulism, and the use to ho mado of ft; 
ft. Of precaution In tho choice of aMagnotlzor; 7. Appllca- 1 .............................. D[b.f P
tlon of Magnetism to Dlsoasos, and Its connection 

ftie

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE. By J
A  RETT, author of “ Spiritual P ilgrim ,”  
Beyond," “ S ocialF roodom ,"etc .

T7VIDEN0ES OF A FUTURE LIFE,
«m p W &  b ® w a .  A 8a,nf"  A Poslt,v,Paper, Prico 10 conts.

For Bale by OOLBY A RICH.

_____ 44If a
Positive Yes 1 By

... ____ _ . Dis
eases; 8. nfeans of avoiding Inconvonlcnces and dangers;
9. Of tho meaus of developing lu ourselves the Maguetlo 
Faculty, and of deriving advantage from this development;
10. Of tho studios by which a iwrsou may perfect hlmsolf In 
tho knowledge of Magnetism; Appendix; Now Api>en<llx; 
Index to tho Appendix.

Cloth, 12mo,524 pp. Price $2,00, postago free.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. ___________________

T H E  C H IL D ’S G U ID E TO SPIR ITU A L ISM .
J .  The authorof this little work has performed her task in 
the face of a great difficulty, viz., the opposition of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but tho host wisdom 
is to avail ourselves of everything of which we can mnko a 
proporuwo in the Important matter of training tho minds 
of our children. I t  Is to them we must look fn tho futuro 
for tho harmonious carrying out of those plans which 
(lwollorson tho other shore are constantly developing. Wo 
tako great pains to Impress tho minds of grown-up people 
with the truths of Spiritualism. Spiritualists havo no 
sohools. Ourohildron attend schools whoro orthodox ldoaa 
are constantly instilled, and it Is our duty to do all wo can 
to counteract such Influences; for tho cnlldreu absorb or
thodox ideas almost without knowing it. Thiawork, thou, 
has boon undertaken from tho fooling that thoro was urgent 
nood of it. I t  has boon tho atm of tho authqrtoayoiu.all 
disputed points, Tho book is not a crood. but designed 
to lamillarliq the ohlld with the spiritual philosophy, whioh 
can, it  is beltovod, be hotter dono in this way than In any 
other. Floxlble doth, 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

V II, contains C. ( \  Maasey's Djhju Letter on 
to Protestor Georg** S. Fullerton; Chapter VI 
Incident which took place lu lAVlata meeting of the r‘Amer-

has for Its motto 
*: Ohapte 
‘ Zotlner4 

('haj)ter V I11, gives an 
meetlngof tho “ Amer

ican Association for the Advancement of Science,*4 with 
remarks made on that occasion by l ’rofessor Robert Hare, 
etc., e tc .; Chapter IX . consists of the ‘‘ lto p o rto f the 
Loudon Dialectical Society,44 made In 1869; Chapter X.
f ives i*rofessor ('rcK>kes‘s testimony from his 44 Researches 
n the Phenomena of Spiritualisin’4; ('banter XI. gives 

further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter X II., 
“ Sum m ary.4 4 and the Croscrlptum, close the volume.

“ A Review of tho Seyhert Commissioners4 Report ”  Is a 
strong hook, and will lie read; It will throw light ou somo 
disputed questions, while it cannot fall to bring out lu hold 
relief the imerllenessas well as the unfairness of the claims 
of tho Seybert Commission. Its clearness of statement. Its 
unanswerable logic, Its scholarly style, at once original and 
forcible. Its abundant wtt aud fine sarcasm, with here and 
there an exquisite touch of pathos. Its vigorous mentality, 
and, above all. Its loyalty jo  the highest principles of truth 
und Justice-a ll combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

12mo, clolti, ̂ p̂ ». 244. Price 91,30. postage free.
For sale by COL A RICH.

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of 

MIW. CO HA L. V. BICIUllOflD.
VOLUME ILL

No. 1.-T H E  THREE M’S: MAMMON, M ILLION
AIRES AND M URDER.

No. 2.- A  LE A F IN TH E DARK.
No. 3 .-W IT A T  RELIGION IS BEST FOR M ANKIND ? 
No. 4.- ID E A L  SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT  COAI- 

I’ARK W ITH CH RISTIAN ITY  AND SPIR
ITUALISM ?

No. 5.—TH E IM PORI' OF TH E DAY.
No. 6.—A N CIEN T AND M OnBItN  MIRACLES.
No. 7 .-T H K  JUD G M EN T DAY.
No. 8 .-T H K  POW ER OF PRAYER.
No. 9 .-T H E  NATURE OF SPIR ITU A LISM : IN AN 

SW ER TO TH E W O RLD ’S NEEDS.
No. 10.-T H E  FOUNDATIONS OF TH E WORLD.
No. 11.-T H E  PO PE, T H E  PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.—TH E BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM ,
No. 13.- T H E  HEIGH T, TH E D EPTH  AND TH E 

BREADTH OF SPIR ITU A L TRUTH.
No. 14.-SO M E  A PPR O PR IA T E ANSWERS TO SU

P E R F IC IA L  QUESTIONS.
Price 6 cento each.
Sluglo conies of any number! of Volumes L a n d  II . will 

also bo supplied a t  5 cento each.
Also The Weekly Discourse* containing fifty-two nnm- 

hors in each volume, handsomoly bound lu Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled.

V O l^ 1 ...........93,00. V O L. I I ........... 93,00.
Forsaleby COLBY *  RICH. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8 E N T_F R E E .
a U Z i B B

TO BX OB8EBVBD WQXN FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD1NGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con* 
ducting circles of luvostlgatlon aro here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH,

Bent free qn application to OOLBY A RICH.______ tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
C O N TA IN IN G  seven seotlona on Vital Magnetism and 
V ' illustrated m anfpufattofts, by D jt. Btonx. For sale 
at thlsofflee. Price |L 29 cloth-bound conies, $2, so.
QUPERSTITION, AND THE . DREAD
0  PKOI’HEOIKS FOB 1881-1888. B r J . B. DAGGETT.

A pamphlotot Blxty-throe pages, In Which »re enumerated 
tho various prophoclos of evonts to transpire during the peri
helion or the planets, Including the MotherBhlptonpoem, 
A bollof In all those Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
soveral of which are mentioned, are placed In the same cate
gory, and science Is olalmed to oe the great dlspellor or the 
clouds that darken the pathway or man, which darkness 
causes him to live In dread o r 1 ‘ coming events which never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 26 cents.
For sale by OOLBY ft BIOB.
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T he Splrltnnltiit CJamp-Meetlngii.
Onset Bay. .

Now Is tb e  time when tbe Invlnolblo bad boy m akes 
wry faces over tbe loss of one or more of bis Ungers, 
and tbe dally  papers abound wltb reports of aoaldents. 
Tbe small boy, wltb a  grand flourish tbat m akes one

8 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
JULY 14, 1888.

ertnge w ltb fear, displays bis first to r  pistol, while his 
obum throw s torpedoes and Are-crackers dangerously 
near, keeping you on tbe ijui vtve, and m aking you
bearllly glad when tb e  day is over, 
observed here wltb old-time enthusiasm, and tbe 
wbite-balred man eelebrated wltb tbe zest of a  school
boy.

Tbe Onset Business Olub, whose obleot Is tbe  ad
vancem ent of tbe general Interests of Onset, held a 
meeting Ju ly  1st, and voted to hire a  band for each 
day and evening from Aug. 12th to Sept. 1st. and to 
ereot swings, and arrange for amusements and a ttrac 
tions during tbat time.

Passed from earthly existence July 2d, a t Onset, 
Sidney Howe, aged sixty-eight years. Mr. Howe was 
an old Spiritualist who bad been Identified with Onset 
Bay Association since Its organization. He owned a 
considerable property here, and leaves no wife or obll- 
dren to Inherit It. A sister aged seventy-three Is his 
only near relative. Three weeks ago Mr. Howe led 
the  People's Meeting, which he was Instrumental In 
organizing early In the season, for the last time. His 
funeral was held a t the auditorium In the grove F ri
day, Ju ly  Oth, at 12 o’clock, a large concourse being In 
attendance. Tbe casket, draped In black, was placed 
upon the  front of the  platform, and covered with 
w reaths of pond-lllles and other flowers by ladles, un
der the direction of Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Griffith. 
Exercises commenced with the solo “ Only a Step," by 
Mr. C. W. Sullivan, assisted by Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. 
Adams, Mr. Caswell, and Prof. Phelps. MrB. E. Cassell 
presiding a t the organ, followed by the reading of a 
poem by Dr. U. II. Storer, of Boston. The song, 
“  Beautiful IJfe ,” was finely rendered by Prof. Phelps, 
after which Dr. S torer delivered a very appropriate
address. Tbe body was embalmed, aud deposited In 
E ast Wareham Cemetery.

Camp meeting commences the 15th. Buy your tick
ets to Onset proper and patronize the steam cars to 
the  grounds, as by so doing you help support the 
meetings.

Mrs. Townsend-Wood speaks In the forenoon, and J. 
Clegg Wright In the afternoon of the 15th. The Mld- 
dleboro’ band will be present to discourse choice 
music. The singing, whloh will be congregational, 
will be under tbe leadership of CharleB W. Sullivan. 
Prof. Crane will proslde at the organ.

Go to Belmont Caff for a fish, clam or meat dinner. 
You will find It neat, palatable and Inviting, and the 
proprietor and tils helpmeet courteous and obliging.

The relic room and museum Is now open for the sea- 
8on.

Mrs. Cad well, materializing medium of New York,
Is spending her first season at Onset, and with most 
favorable results, as since coming here she has re- i j,'

Mr, William it, Tice, of Brooklyn, and Mri. Tins 
have arrived for the • u*rni«r. Mr. Tlee le treaiorer, 

The Worcester Cadet Band received a  most cordial 
greeting upon their arrival on Tuesday evening, 

Through tbe kindness of friends In various parts of 
creation our table Is constantly supplied wllb choice 
flowers, Itecently a  boa dame ono hundred and fifty 
miles by mall, arriving In line condition. Thanks to 
one and all,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fletcher of Lowell aro at their 
cottage on Lyman street.
John White. Ksn., or Buffalo, N. Y„ was In town 

during the " Fourth." . .
Tbe photograph rooms of Mr. Frank Orozlor, on tbe 

Park, will soon be open.
President Beale and Mrs. Beals favored us wltb 

their presence on W ednesday.
Madam Fermont Is booked a t the hotel.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston, has returned to 

camp. The secular papers give favorable notices of 
Mrs. Field’s work upon tbe  platform. She has been 
before the publlo tor a  series of years.

H. A. Buddlngton, of Springfield, oalled here on 
Wednesday, on his way to Onset.

The sales o( T in t Ba n n e r  are on tbe Inorease.
Mr. Dovar M. Pleroe, of Greenfield, a "p rin ter- 

man,” oalled on us reeeutly. Also Mr. Putter, of tbe North Adams Express.
One w riter says: "  Night Is the time for sleep.” We 

wish we could. Around us all Nature seems oalmly 
sleeping, and oh! for six hours of the Bleep of our boy
hood days. J . M. Y.Lake Pleasant, Mass., July 7th, 1888.

Temple Heights, Me,
Tbe Maine State Spiritual Temple will hold Its 

Sixth Annual Camp Meeting at Temple Helghte, 
Northport. Me., oommenolng Saturday, Aug. lltb , 
1888, and eloslng Sunday, Aug. 10th.

Ite officers are O. H. Rich, President, Thorndike ; 
A. Rigby, Vice President, Oidtown; R. B. Cookson, 
Secretary, Bangor j F. Otis Gould, T reasurer, Old- 
town, Me.

This grove Is situated on the west Bide of Penob
scot Bay, six miles below Belfast, aud about mldwsy 
between Wesleyan Grove and Saturday Cove. I l ls  
delightfully located for oamp-meetlng purposes, com
bining the delights of forest life and tbe attractions of 
tbe seashore. A wharf, at which large steam ers may 
land, has been added to tbe other Improvements ot tbe 
grounds.

A large number of cottages have been erected upon 
tbe grounds, and several more will be built tills year. 
Tenting space lor the meeting can be hired from tbe 
Secretary at a merely nominal prloe. A living spring 
of water upon tbe grounds gives an abuudance of 
pure water.

The boarding bouse will be In charge of a compe
tent manager who will furnish board and lodging at 
tbe usual prices. Lodgings will also be furnished by 
many of (he cottagers.

The rates over tbe Maine Central Railroad from all 
points, to Belfast, will be one fare for tbe round trip. 
Ask forcamp-meetlng tickets. At Belfast Mr. A. J. 
H arrtm an’s express will meet all trains and carry 
passengers and baggage to the grounds.

P arties from Portland, by taking the 0:45 A. M. train 
on the Maine Ceutral. can arrive In Rockland In time 
to take  the steamer llocklaiui (or Temple Heights.

Tbe steam er Rockland will leave Boston & Bangor 
S. H. Co. Wharf, Bangor, daily, (Sunday excepted) at

gained her voice, having been able to speak only In a 
whisper tor more than a year. This speaks well for 
the  recuperating virtues of Onset. The drinking w a
te r here cannot be excelled, and the pure ozone of the 
air has a quieting aud strengthening effect upon the 
Invalid.

Sunday, Ju ly  8th. opened clear and cool, with a 
strong breeze Iron: tbe southwest. The cars brought 
many visitors to the grove. Tbe Lyceum was held In 
the Temple a t 2 o'clock i\  si.. I). N. Ford, Director. 
A t 4 o’clock tbe People’s Meeting was held in tbe 
grove and well attended. Mrs. Eva Cassell presiding. 
Dr. Lawrence, Dr. Staosbury of San Franolseo. Mrs. 
J .  J . W hitney, also of San Francisco, Dr. Brown of 
Philadelphia, Mr. B artlett of Chicago, and others 
spoke, making Hie meeting a very Interesting one. As 
the regular camp-meeting commences next Sunday, 
the 1511), the “ People's M eetings” will be suspended 
until Aug. l»tb.

The Ancleut Order of Hibernians, six hundred In 
number, visited tbe grove tile n th .

Dr. Paxson, ol Philadelphia, has been given the use 
of the platform  for Tuesday and Friday of this week. 
Mrs. M. 8. Wood, an old worker In the cause, Is tbe 
first speaker on tlie programme for tbecam p-m eetlng. 
Onset is now wide awake for the season. Even the 
old wooden pum plu Iron!of Association Office has Us 
usual amount of patronage aud Is doing lts work 
faithfully and well without a remouslrance.

A ferry Is to be estallsbed between Burgess Point 
and Sbeil Point, Ousel, to connect with the motor cars 
running from that locality to Onset Station.

The Itay Breeze Is tbe refreshing name of a new pa
per, containing Onset news and Items of Interest from 
all along shore.

David G erry and family, of Charlestown, and Mrs. 
M. H. Cushman, are at Marcy cottage.

Mrs. David Tucker, of Mlddleboro’. is at her cottage 
on Prospect Avenue. Mrs. Rebecca Poole and son 
Louie are at their cottage on West Central Avenue. 
Louie Is engaged to play at Sunapee Lake Camp-Meet- 
lng as leader of tbe orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Page are located corner of Third 
and West Central Avenues.

S. 8. Bourne’s bakery Is again open, looking very 
Deat aud tempting.

Mr. B. M. I.awrenoe and son are stopping at Wick- 
e t t ’s Island Home, as Is also Mrs. M. E. Williams, of 
New York. Mrs. Pet Anderson Is expected tblB week.

Mrs. M. F. Whitney, formerly of Aquarian Cottage, 
has takeu charge of the Highland House.

Mr. and MrB. John Libby, ot Salem, have taken 
Clarence K ing's cottage on West Central Avenue. Mr.

the special police during carnp-Llbby will be one ot 
meeting.

B. 8. Brown, dentist has rooms a t Greenleaf Cot
tage on South Boulevard.

John Lumsden. of Nashville, Tenn., Is at " Old Pan ” 
Cottage.

Mrs. A. Nash has desirable rooms and a small cot
tage to rent a t 30 South Boulevard.

Edward Stanton Is running Motor No. 1. and Charles 
M. Howes bas charge of No. 2, on the 0 . B. G. K. R.

Tbe following have registered at H eadquarters since 
Ju ly  4th : Mrs. Helen E. Loveland, East Somerville, 
Mass.; Susan A. Low, Mary L. Dodge, Chelsea. Mass. 
A t Nestlenook Cottage: J .  J . W hitney and wife, San 
Francisco. Cal. 1 John Lamont. Liverpool, Eng.; Mrs. 
C. M. Barnes. Birmingham, Conn.; Cbas. Al. Howes, 
New York City; Mre. H. C. Cushman, Boston; Dr. D. 
J . Stansbury, wife and son, San Francisco, Cal. At 
Golden Gate Cottage, W est Central Avenue and 6th 
stree t: Dr. A. J . Byrnes and wile. Cleveland O .; W. 8. 
Dean. W arreu, U. I.; Mrs. A. J. EldrKge, W atertown, 
Mass. On Pearl Avenue: Sara Williamson, Boston. 
At Cedar Cottage, East B oulevard: F. J . Llppltt and 
Mtb. Gilbert. At ltolock Cottage, Lougwood Avenue: 
Mrs. John A. 8tow, New York. At Glen Cove House: 
C. Davenport Cowan, Amanda M. Cowan, 8. J . Shaw 
and wife, Boston. At Union Villa: John Lumsden, 
Lucette Lumsden, Alice Gennett, Harry, Fred and 
Clarence G ennelt, May Crawford, Cable French, John, 
Horace aud Jesse French, all of Nashville, Tenn. 
Clnnle A. Ballou, George T. Albro, Wm. H. Willis, 
F rank G. Myers and wife, Wm. R. Morris and wife, 
Miss Clara Morris, all of Providence, II. I.. E. C. 
Bailey, of Boston, at Ihe Onset Hotel.

G p s t i k  k . H o w e .
Headquarters Office, Onset. July 7th, 1838.

Lake J'leasant.
r M u. .1. M n . ton’ Young is our authorized agent at Lake 

Pleasant, and will be pleaaed to receive subscriptions for 
the Banne ii  ok L i g h t . Mr. Young also has a full line of 
-u r  publlcallons for Bale al ills bookstore. He will conduct 
the correspondence for T u a  Hannkii from this Camp- 
Meeting. )

Another week bas passed Into history. In " Festus " 
I read tbat "  we live In deeds, not yearB," yet not all 
appreciate tbe beauty and sublimity of tbla great 
tru th . Borne people live more In one hour than  others 
In f lit ;  years. I t  Is not a m atter of time, bnt of com
prehension and experience. Another Illustration of 
soul development Is the faot that one person In travel
ing sees som ething of Interest a t every turn ot tbe 
road, another sees nothing. The one wanders down 
the aim  aisles of the paBt and anticipates the future ; 
the other exlBts only In the  things of to-day. One 
dwells In an atm osphere of sonl-onltnre, the o ther 
lives only In tbe  m aterial and  can get no farther. How 
trae  It Is th a t there are those “ who having eyes see 
not, and having ears hear not.” If "  there Is a home 
we each have built,” how Important tb a t we give onr 
best efforts for the  advancement of humanity.

T hat the world a t large Is growing more liberal, 
more studious, and more thoughtful, Is seen to a 
m arked exten t In tbe character of the audiences 
whloh annually oonvene a t  tbls camp-ground. Fif
teen yearB ago L ak e  P leasant was regarded as a curi
osity shop, and a  medium w as either a witch or a con
stan t visitor to graveyards. Feople came to scoff and 
to rldlcnle, ana, turning up their noses, proceeded 
to explode tbe whole baslness In one afternoon. (It 
takes longer than  th a t now.) The “ good" “nns«v
......................  " ---------ity of course wer

His Satanlo Majesty had

u.30 a . m., stundard time, for Rockland aud Interme
diate landings. Returning, leave Rockland at 1 r .  al, 
arriving at Bangor at 7 p . m . On her down trip she 
reaches Temple Heights at 10:60 A. m., and the return 
trip at 2:20 P. M.

Parties Irom Boston and vicinity should take the 
Boston and Bangor steamers. Ask for return ticket 
to Rockland. At Rockland they should take tbe 
Steamer Rockland for Temple Heights, leaving Rock
land at 1 P. M., arriving at Temple Heights al 2:20 
p. m .; or they can get a return ticket to Northport 
and come down to Temple Heights by team.

Tbe speakers for 1888 are: Dr. H. B. Storer, Geo. A. 
Fuller, M. D., Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw, Mrs. Abble Morse. 
Mrs. J .  Wentworth, Mrs. A. P. Brown, 5Ir. Oscar A. 
Edgerly.

Services will commence at 10 a . m. and 2 p. m. Con
ference and Fact meetings held dally, lime announced 
from the rostrum.

' Mr. Oscar A. Edgerly, of Onset. Mass., test me
dium, will be present during the entire meeting. 
Other mediums, both public and private, will be in 
attendance, and ample opportunities will be given lor 
all to Investigate aud become assured of the truth of 
Immortality.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all speakers, me
diums and friends to be present.

Further Information may be obtained by addressing 
tbe Secretary, K. 11. Cookson, Bangor, Me.

L o o k o u t M o u n t . i in  V a m p - M e e t in g ,  T e n n .
The camp opened propitiously on Sunday, July 1st. 

The audleuces were of such numbers as to make Hie 
; opening day satisfactory to the Association, but small 
' In contrast to what they should have heeu on the grand 

mountain where they met. T he music and singing 
: were excellent. The opening address ol President 
i Albert was full of feeling and earnestness. All visit

ors and speakers were made to feel that they were 
among a social people, and would find many hearts 
and hands extended to them.Morning —The services were opened by an Invoca
tion ny the guides ot Mrs. Cora I- V. Kiohinend. The 
regular discourse ot the morning was delivered by 
tbe guides of Mrs. A. 51. (Hading.

(A syuopsls of tbls address, together wltb one of that 
of Mrs. Richmond, delivered In tbe alternoon, sent us, 
but unavoidably omitted this week lor waul of space, 
will be given next w eek —Ed. B. op I. ]Afternoon — The guides of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond opened tbe services wltb an Invocation. After 
the Binging of a hymn by the congregation, they an
nounced as the subject of their discourse. " Why Does 
Man Claim I mmortallty ? ”

The service a t night consisted ol an able address by 
Dr. George A. Fuller, and tests by Dr. H. F. Merrill. 
Tbe lecture was eloquent and logical, worthy of a full 
report. The tests given by Dr. Merrill are startling 
and convincing.

Tbe excellent beginning to the camp servlcea au
gurs well for a month of great Interest and success.

G. W. K.
NOTES KIIOM ANOTIIHB COHHE8PONDKNT.

The only meeting on Monday, tbe 2d Inst., was In 
tbe evening, when a conference was held, George W. 
IvnteB, Secretary of tbe Association, presiding. D r. 
H. F. Merrill gave many recognized descriptions of 
spirits, with a number of messages. Mrs. Gladlng 
also wrote messages, some of which were very con
vincing.

Tuesday, the 3d, the guides of Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. 
Gladlng and George A. Fuller answered questions at 
tbe morning meeting, following which tests were 
given by Dr. Merrill. At the evening meeting 5Ira. 
Gladlng’s guides spoke eloquently for two hours aDd 
gave psycbometrlo readings.

July 4th a grand oelebratlon of the day was had. 
George W. Kates gave an oration, of which the Times 
said: " We have frequently heard th lsg ltted  speaker, 
but never listened to his words with greater Interest 
Ibauou tbls occasion. Mr. Kates bad had no notice of 
Ills appointment to deliver the oration until a very 
short time before Its delivery, and tbls fact made the 
Interest still more apparent. Mr. Kates held bis au
ditors' closest attention for an hour and a half, and 
al the close of the address was warmly congratulated 

i by bis Irlends."
! Mrs. Richmond Improvised a poem, the theme of 

which, given by the audience, was, "T he Red, White 
and Blue." The Times said that the effect on the peo
ple was electrical, '• the audience applauding tbe fair 
(mprovlsatrloe to the echo.”

Mrs. McCann of New Orleans sang In a charming 
m anner; Geo. A. Fuller delivered au address ; I)r. If. 
F. Merrill gave descriptions of and messages from sol
diers killed In battle on the mountain—one, whose 
name, birthplace, place of enlistm ent,etc., were recog
nized by a lady from A ugusts, Ga.

After singing "A m erica," the audlenoe partook of 
a sumptuous 4lb of Ju ly  dinner a t tbe hotel.

At night a fine pyrotechnic display, after whloh a 
dance was engaged In by the young folks till after 
midnight.

Thursday, July 6th, a conference In the morning, a 
lecture by Mrs. Rlobmond In tbe evening; tests a t the 
close ot each meeting.

Sunapee Lake Camp.
Boston will be largely represented at Sunapee tbls 

year. The Independent Olub and EbenCobb’s Society 
a t College Hall are to be p resent by delegates.

folks of staid F ranklin  C ount^ot course were sbooked 

shore of "M ontague
and amazed to tblnk tbat 

‘ l th 
banged.

obtained a foothold by tbe 
Fond.”  All tb ls bas cna Tbe

Majesty I 
" Monta 

scoffers
come to pray, and tbe oburob no longer antagonizes 
tbe spiritual philosophy, b u t Berves It up every Sun
day. Sobolars and scientists come here to Investi
gate. Lake Pleasant bas se t many thousand people 
to thinking, and thought never stops.

BPECIAI, NOTES.
The opening ou tbe " Fourth ”  was a grand suc

cess. The U nitarian Society of Greenfield bad an 
outing here on Thursday. A large party  were la a t
tendance.

Gen. John L. Swift was eloquent as usual. He Is a 
favorite In tb ls section.

T be Lake P leasant Association extends a  cordial In
v ita tion  to societies to occupy these grounds for plo- 
nlo purposes.

T o e  v illage Banjo and G uitar Olub of Orange cdtae 
bare  on F riday for a  stay of a  few days. T heir floe 
p lay ing  Is tbe adm iration of all.

M r. and  Mrs. B. Terry, of Los A ngeles,|0al.,are a t 
tb e  L ak e  F leasan t Hotel. Mr. Terry Is one of tbe dl> 
rec to rs  of tbe  Association.

Tbe grounds bave been muob Improved by Mr. Blodg
e tt, and the  sanitary conditions as well.

Tbe musical and literary entertainm ents on Saturday 
evening will be a  great feature tbla year. Ten profes
sional a r tis ts  constitute the musloal troupe, and tbe 
full oapaolty of tbe ball will no doubt be tested a t eaeb 
entertainm ent.

M r.N elson, mine host of tbe “ Forrest House,” Is 
determined to Improve upon his sucoesB of last year, 
and please everybody wbo enJoyB comfort and good 
food.

Tbe best talent will present tbe philosophy and phe
nomena of Spiritualism a t tbe Sunapee meeting.

The Boston and Maine Railroad has Issued a  band- 
some fare and time-table of Sunday excursions to Sun
apee Lake from stations on tbelr road. Consult It a t 
tbe dfipfits.

with a seatlngcapnoltvof four to five hundrsdibut the 
natural and moat beautiful place for meeting* l i  under 
some remarkably floe fir troes that form a complete
■belter from tbe  aun, and remind ua t h a t "  the groves 
w ere G od's first tem ples" "  n* shrines for bumble wor
shipers to bold communion wltb th e ir  M aker."

T b ls camp-ground Is on the east bank ol tbe W illa
m ette River, some twenty miles above tbo oily of Port
land, on a  high eralnenco overlooking tbe river and 
surrounding oountry. A small stream  oalled Rook 
Greek also winds around tbe base of tbo hill on whloh 
these grounds are  looated. N ature bas done muob to 
m ake tb ls place filling for tbe purposes for wbloh these 
grounds nre dedloated. Although a t  present we can
not boast of efforts to he compared with Onset Bay aud 
o ther oamp-grounds East, may we not hope tbat a t no 
d istan t day thousands may meet where we now bave 
but a  small beginning.

T here were many mediums on tbe ground, and some 
as good as you will find anyw bere, among whom I 
would mention Mrs. Ladd Flnneoan of San Franolsoo, 
of whom It mlgbt bo said sbo bas no superio rs; Mrs. 
Bruoe of Lebanon, Oregon, a m ost excellent slafe- 
w rltlng medium ; Mrs. Brown, reoently from Mich
igan, a  good psyobometrloal reader. Tbere were also 
many other loeal mediums wbo bid fair to make tbelr 
mark lu tbe world. Thus we send you greetings from 
tbe Paolfio over to tbe Atlantlo : From  ocean to ocean, 
from shore to shore, tbe good news of glad tidings, of 
g reat Joy to all people -.

“ There Is noileaHi; the huh goes down
To rlso iiiiou sumo falror slioro. ”

Tbere will be another camp-meeting at New Era, 
held under tbe auspices of the S tate  organization, 
commenolng Sept. 8th and continuing some two weeks. Portland, Oregon. July '2d, 1 8 8 8 . C. A. R e e d .

Grove-Meeting fn Michigan.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light :

Thinking a short sketch of the grove-meeting Just 
closed at Devil's Lake, Mich., m ight be acceptable, I 
send the following account. Some four weeks ago I 
received a letter from Mr. J . B. Allen, of the Devil’s 
Lake Hotel, asking my ci iiperaHun In Ihe matter of a 
meeting, to be held In his grove a t tha t place about 
the last of June . Arrangements were accordingly 
made fo ra  three days’ meeting, to be held June 29th 
and 30th, and July 1st. Having so short a time in 
which to make arrangements, and being unable to In
duce the railroad company to run excursion trains, 
made It ra ther uphill work, but It was carried 
through to a success.

Ou accouut of bad weather only one meeting was 
held on Friday, whloh was at Hie hotel In Hie evening. 
On Saturday we held two meetings at the grove, and 
one a t the hotel In the evening, at all of which we had a 
fair attendance. On Sunday we held two meetings at 
the grove, wllb an attendance of about six hundred, 
which, considering the (act that there were no trains 
run to the Lake, was good for a first meeting. Some 
of Hie friends drove twenty miles or more to attend 
Hie meeting, and staid during Saturday and Sunday. 
We had as speakers Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, of Disco, 
Mich., and Mr-. Palmer, of l)eeifield, Mich., assisted 
by the following mediums: Mrs. A. I). Carroll, c lair
voyant and platform tests; Mrs. 61. E. Jameson, M.D., 
clairvoyant and psychometric readings; Mrs. Nettle 
51. Ketoham, clairvoyant and tests. Airs. Ketchnm 
answered mental questions with marked success. 
Mrs. F. F. Blakely, trance and tests. Mrs. Blakely 
sang finely In Spanish, being, It Is claimed, controlled 
by Madame Zorocco, a Spanish opera singer. These 
mediums were all from Toledo. Airs. Margaret Owen, 
of Lake Pleasant, Mass., was present. We were also 
favored on Saturday and Sunday with short hut good 
speeches by Mr. W. F. Trlmni ol Adrian, Mich., and 
6Trs. B. J . Hotff of Atorencl. Mich. Never In iny ex 
perlence lu attending meetings a t Lake Pleasant, 
lla s te tt Park, Battle Creek and elsewhere, have I 
seen such enthusiasm manifested as was shown at 
this meeting—such a hunger for Spiritualism, both 
philosophical and phenomenal, Is seldom seen.

At the close of the afternoon meeting on Suuday, a 
call was made for those interested In effecting a per
m anent organization for Hie purpose of holding a 
yearly meeting al tills grove. Mr. W. K. Trlinm. of 
Adrian, was chosen Chairman, and called the meeting; 
to order, when they proceeded to organize as follows: 
President, Mr. B. J . ilolg. of Morencl. M idi.; Vice 
l'resldt nl, Mrs. 51. J . Alarlalt, ol Onsteo. Alien.; Sec
retary. Air. J. B. Allen,of Devil’s Lake. Mich.; T reas
urer, Mr. A. D. lilce. of Clayton. Mich. After Ihe elec
tion of officers, Mr. Allen was asked on wlmt terms 
the association could secure the grove for their meet
ings, when lie replied that as long as he lived and 
owned the grove, they were welcome to the use of It 
free ot charge, pledging himself to do everything pos
sible to make the movement n success.

I would say In oloslng. that the m iniier In which we 
were entertained by “ mine host” Allen and wile, 
also his kindness In placing Ihe steam er. Tecumeeh Chief, a t our disposal, going to and returning from 
the grove tree ol chiuge, will not soon be forgotten 
by our parly. Also to Air. Weld), the partner of Mr. 
Allen, and the gentlemanly cletk. Air. Chase, we 
would return thanks lor their endeavors to make 
our slay wllb them a pleasant one, which we hope 
will have many repetitions. W. At. Sm ith .

438 Eric street. Toledo. Ohio. July'.id. 1888.

Ntanttc, ft.
The month has opened cool, still Its low tempera

ture does not stop the singing of the birds In our 
fragrim t pines. This morning I was awakened by a 
happy robin about daylight. I never supposed I 
should ever tire of these sweet songsters, but I had 
the headache and I did wish he would be q u id ; but 
no; he Is singing even now at eventide, the same old 
Joyous song uf praise to his Creator.

I have been around the camp and find about twenty 
families, while others have been,opened up,and gone, 
to return  at the opening the 5th. Some have been 
here quite a while. Airs. J . D. Eager and Cyrus 
Welch of New Haven, also Airs. Lewis, of Groton. 
Mr. L. H. Burnham, of New Britain, the tower man, 
as we call him, has been tinning and painting the 
corners ot Ills one hundred aud twenty-five feet of 
tower. He will put Into the store part of It a line of 
edibles for the campers.

Mr. A. Bill aud daughter, of Wlllmantle, are here, 
he being our genial bus driver to and from the cars.

Mrs. Dorman, of Wllllmantle, and her two so ns also, 
who are ever ready to lend a helping hand lu time of 
need, keep row and sailboats to let.

Air. F rank W right, of Meriden, has his new cot
tage Just completed, and It Is quite an ornam ent to the 
grounds. Nearly opposite is E. O. Harrluglon of 
Bridgeport. Alany more have cottages here. It. M. 
Lyman, of Sprlngfleld, will let his this year, and we 
have one to let, built last season. The restaurant. I 
hear, Is to have the same manager It has had the last 
tw o y ea rs-H erb e rt Stearns,of Wllllmantle, with Miss 
Jennie Mitchell for pastry cook, which makes us (eel 
assured of the best of everything needful for the en 
tertalnm ent of visitors and campers In the eating line. 
I t Is no use to talk business, scleuce or religion to a 
hungry, famished Individual; first care for Ills physi
cal wants, then he will be lu a condition to listen to 
the neede of his Intuitional, toward the unfoldmcnt 
of our highest good, which should be the desire and 
aim of one and all.

May the shaokles of bigotry and superstition, which 
bind the soul In sackcloth and ashes, be rent asunder, 
and we employed, like my song bird the robin, lu sing
ing praises to the giver of every good and perfect gift 
this world affords, both lu the rain or In the sunshine. 
We have on the ground even now one who exemplllleth 
these-sentim ents—Mrs. White, ot New London, who, 
a year ago, I thought to meet no more this side tbe 
va il; but though conflued to her bed with consump
tion all winter, she has. by the aid of a magnetic heal
er, been enabled to oome to her cottage home by the 
shore once more lu earth life. She knows she muBt 
soon pass on; but d ie ? no, never. She will not stop 
talking, I tell her , her brain power is clear, and she 
will only lay aside the worn-out casket, and Btep Into 
the sunshine of Immortal life, In the twinkling of an 
eye, as It were. “ Yes,” she says, " I was bound to 
come to Nlantlo for the Fourth, If I had to be carried 
back In a box," and by will power she Is here, but tor 
bow long In her present frali tenement, I cannot say.

Mr s . N. H. Food.Ntanttc, Ct„ July 2d, 1888.

Etna (.Me.) Camp.
To the Editor of tho Baunor of L ight:

Our oamp-meetlng commences Aug. 31st. The out
look for tbe sucoess of Etna damp, a t Buswell Grove, 
was never better tban for 1888, and a grand meeting Is 
anticipated. Ol iv e  Em bry .

Glenbum, Me., July 7th, 1888.

Cape Cod Camp-Meeting at Hartoich,
This Is tbe  oldest oamp of Spiritualists now In exist

ence. Tbe new grounds on tbe Bhore a re  very pleas
ant, and the  meetlbgs, under direction of Dr. H. B. 
Storer, will be Interesting and profitable as In past 
years. Tbe exeurslon fare from Bostou to Harwlob 
and return Is $3,40.

n r .  I l a x t e r  ( a  P l y m o u t h  C o u n t y .
To the Editor oftha Banner of Light i 

Again the action has wheeled around, and again 
Hr, J .  Frank UaxVsr'i annual visits to Plymouth 
County are In order. Ills eomlog Is always looked 
forward to with pteaiure, anticipation and profit, 
Gala oooaelons they ore, for from far and neareomo 
tb e ----------- -- ' —   ---------- - ------ *—people and In crowds to note what this exponent 

• —  ‘ has to say, to hear him
tbe people and In crowds to 
ot the Spiritual Philosophy 
slug, to witness hlsmedlumi

Jit/ uua  M/ w  ,io» i mill
umshlp nndcatoh tbe Imping, .......... ..................... ..........

ration of h is msgnetlo ontliuslasm.
On Sunday, July 1st, be addressed audiences la 

W est Duxbury, In the morning, by request, relating 
experiences, with running oomment and ap t applica
tion, and Id tbe afternoon gave a telling discourse 
on "  T he Permanence of Hpfrltuallsm.”  fn  tbe  even- 
log be leotnred to a large audience In Kingston, to 
the deleotatlon and surprise of m m y who bad beard 
muob ot but never bad beard tbe gentleman himself. 
A seance followed both the afternoon and tbe  evening 
discourses—tb a t of the afternoon In Duxbury being 
ez tra  line and convincing, though tbat of tbe  eronlDg 
was bardly short of wonderful.

On
inrdly short of wonderful, 
la s t Sunday, tbe 8th Inst., Mr. B axter spoke In 

tbe open a ir  to a large gathering In P ark  Hill Grove, 
near W est Norwell. i t  was a  lovely day, and, omit
ting dnsty roads, there was not a single drawback. 
Prom inent people were noted from Hlngham, Wey- 

luate and Norwell. Under the generalmoutb, Soltuate 
topic "  Tbe Spiritual E ra,” Mr. Baxter took timely
occasion to speak decidedly plain wltb reference to 
tbe Inauguration, growth ana tnfluenoe of Spiritual
ism, notwithstanding contentions, oppositions and In
sults, not to add persecutions. His allusions to al
leged exposures ; bis showing up of persecutors, as Il
lustrated In several Instances, notably tbe press ol 
Philadelphia and New York, and of late the court
and Jury lu the Dlss Debar oase ; bis calling attention 
to the rabid attnoks and UDjust vlllfleatlons of oertaln 
sensational preaobers, all were very ablv presented, 
and, In view of tbe great and many discussions ol 
late, In tbls section as elsewhere, the whole leoture 
was well selected aDd the eyes of many were opened 
to the tru e  sta te  of things, and they felt, while listen
ing to Mr. Bnxter, the great Injustice done through 
prejudice—not to add Jealousy—to tbe little under
stood subject of Spiritualism. A grand sfiance fol
lowed tho lecture, presenting much for study and re
flection.

In the evening Air. Edwin Wilder, prominent In 
Hlngham. In very appropriate rem arks Introduced 
Air. Baxter to an audience In South Hlngham. The 
latter upon this oocaslon spoke upon the value of 
phenomena In establishing and maintaining beliefs, 
theories and theologies. He showed how every relig
ion known had sanctioned spirit-phenomena, and all 
but one—tbat the (Jhlnese-bad had tbelr origin In 
the same. The leolurewaa radical, aud In Its bear
ing upon theological Inconsistencies by many would 
he considered Iconoclastic. Mr. Baxter, however, 
meets with great favor In tills vicinity, notw ithstand
ing his outspoken denunciations of what he deems 
errors In premise, belief, eto.. beoanse he Is known 
throughout the section, nnd all, critics Included, 
fuioic him to be honest. A sdance followed tills leo
ture. aud name after name was given and reoognlzed, 
and many tilings In detail, by parlies knowing to 
them, were acknowledged as minutely correct.

Tile last Sunday of the month, 29th, Mr. Baxter 
will lecture forenoon and aflernoou In the town hall 
at Hanson. This will probably be tile last visit to this 
county this season. Ills themes as announced are In 
substance, " The Worth of Hie Spiritualist Platform," 
and " M aterialization." Oi.d Colony .

hi* m othsr>ltil* l in o  •  StnUtul rapottor occupied
,nTh» iM lctVj* under obligations toM ri, Id s  flourde, 
of Minneapolis, tor vooal muilfl, wblob sms very

gladly rendered eoon eeBiion* rroressor XiOCKwopa, 
y request, Interspersed the exercises with some flne 
organ voluntaries. Tbe weather was al ebst could 

bo desired, and tho lovely " Cream Olty ’ aoemed to 
smile Its benediction upon tbe efforts of Liberal work
ers. A number of stranger* and friends from abroad 
wore In attendance, and altogether the meeting was a 
fraternal and profitable oooaslon, Tbe next Conven
tion will oonvene a t Omro some time In September.

Mr s , W. M. Lookivood.
Itipon, msconsln.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
C o lleg e  n u ll, 84  B u e x  » tree t.-B u n d ay s , a t  10)4 k, H ., 2)4 and 7)4 F. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor,
Engle n a il ,  010 Washington Street, corner of

E ssex.-Sundays, a t 2 X and 7 X r.M .; also-Wednesdays at 
3 P .il , Able speakers and test mediums, Excellent music. 
Presoottfioblnson, Chairm an.

Hlihnwam H all, City Square, Chnrlestovrn.-
AfedlumB’ meeting every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 i’. m. Dr. 
Mark Smith, Chairman.

Manchester and Keene people should at onoe apply 
ty excursions from those cities to Sunapee. 

Nothing like local lnfluenoe to Insure tbe oobperatlon
lose cities to Sunapee. 
i Insure tbe coilperatlon 

of the railroads. Large parties could easily be gotten 
up a t both plaoes.

The three steamboats—‘‘-Edmund Burke," "Armenia White" and "Lady Woodsum"— will ourry pas
sengers from Newbury Station to Blodgett’s Landing 
a t equal rates.

Several new cottages a re  In process of building.
Parties wbo desire tents should order them a t  onoe 

of Geo. W. Blodgett, Newbury, N. H. g g r

Ns to Era Camp-Meeting, Portland, Ore.
To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of L ig h t:

Tbe New E ra  Gamp-Meeting, whloh closed on tbe 
20tb ol Jnne , was one of the  best meetings ever beld 
In Oregon, an d  w as noted fo r Its barmony and  good 
fellowship. Tbougb tbe w eather was not as p leasan t 
as could be  desired, tbe attendance was over tbe aver
age of otber meetings hitherto  beld on tbe grounds; I

The Case of Mrs. Dimoml.
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t:

1 delivered the thirty eight dollars, contributed by 
generous friends through the agency ot Colby & Rich, 
to Airs. Dlmond, as requested, and found the sad case 
well cared for at the present time.

I called at her old residence, 12 Kendall stree t. Bos
ton. aud found the house closed, and tbat Mrs. Dl
mond had been taken aw ayou a stretcher but a short 
time before 1 arrived.

I learned that she was carried to the residence of 
I)r. Rich, 566 Columbus Avenue, which I visited, but 
the Invalid was so nervous and exhausted at the time 
that Dr. Klch thought It would be unwise for me to 
see her; therelore I left the money wllb her, and It will 
be used for her comfort.

A brief review of her present situation, and what

College Hall, 34 Essex A free t.—The services 
a t College Hall last Sunday were remarkably In ter
esting. Mr. Cobb opened tbe meeting wltb rem arks 
on the query, " W hat Is A utho rity?”  The usual ta len t 
was present to read psycbometrloally, and otherwise, 
and give tests of sp irit presenoe. Mrs. A. E. K ing, 
Miss Peabody, P eter McKenzie, Mrs. Forrester, Mrs. 
Leslie, and others, spoke during tbe day and evening. 
Tbe most interesting  feature at the  servloes was the 
Bpeaklng by a  m inister, who prefers to be known a s  a 
stranger, wbo, like tbe featbered songsters, m akes 
bis annual trip from North to South, lie preaching 
In tbe South In winter, and spending bis summers a t 
the North. He was a t Onset Bay last year, and spoke 
a t the conferences several times with great accept
ance. Ho held hie audlenoe spellbound wltb Ills elo- 
quenoe and Illustrations of tbe spiritualistic philoso
phy. He seemed to be under Inspiration while be 
spoke, and no doubt he Is assisted by the denizens of 
the spirit-world, whether adm itted or not. He Is do
ing bis work In his own way, but according to tbe  
w riter’s standpoint, he cannot work on tbe church 
Bide and the spiritualistic one at tbe same time, and 
commnnd the respect bis talent demands. If be bad 
tbe manhood to come out boldly, and speak as the 
8plrltglveth u tterance, he would soon be a leading 
light lu tbe new dispensation. Air. L. L. W hitlock 
i\1bo made appropriate rem arks. Com .

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
< 3o lnm bta  H u l l .  H7H Otli A v e n u e ,  b e t w e e n  4 0 t h  

n m l  SOtti N t r a e t a .— Hie People's Spiri tual Meeting 
(removed from Spencer Hall). Services ovory Sunday a t  
2Vaml7l4 p. m. Mediums and sh ak e rs  always present. 
F ran k  W . Joues,  Conductor.

A G e n e r a l  C o n f e r e n c e  will bo held Monday rvmiing 
ol each week at Ett) West Mill street, a t the residence or 
Mrs. M. C. Morrell.

Neiv York Cffj/.—'The last meetings until Septem 
ber of the Progressive Spiritualists, a t Arcanum  
Hall, 57 W est 25th street, were held Suuday, 1st lust. 
In the evening Henry J . Newton gave a halMiour d is
course. He spoke of the war waged against S p iritu 
alism and mediums, and gave a scathing rebuke to 
all pretenders who Im itate the phenomena of our noted 
mediums by trickery and divers devices, and a w arn 
ing to societies in several leading cities, beld secretly 
aud backed by funds, for the purpose ot attem pting 
to bring mediums, falsely aocused, before the courts, 
In order to cast odium upon the cause of S p iritual
ism and to bring helpless mediums Into disrepute. 
He thought this class of persecutors would have a 
bigger Job than they bargained foP, In even attempting to crush out Spiritualism.

Mr. Newton made reference to his offer of any sum 
from five hundred to live thousand dollars, to any 
conjurer who would duplicate spirit-m anifestations, 
and stated that It had not been taken by any one of 
alt who boast of their ability to produce the phenom
ena but dare not attem pt to do them. Mrs. K. A. 
Wells and other mediums were present. Tests of 
splrlt-preseuee were given, and the meeting adjourned.

For the summer and fall months 1 will (111 engage-
has already been done, for this unfortunate medtum, I ments a t camp-meetings or societies as speaker or
mnv imt h4»niit of nlnn*. no tho lino nwiilraniHi nhifn i-m  too* ma/ilnm l>nrtlou tluulrimr mu aorvtnpumay not lie out of place, as the case has awakened 
much sympathy for some lime past In tbe ranks of 
Boston Spiritualists. At the time Mr. Dlmond passed 
on. there was a demand for money to pay his fuueral 
expenses, which amount—?::0-was supplied by Hie 
audience at the Boston Kpirliual Temple Society at 
Berkeley Hall. Mrs. I.lllte spoke consoling words at 
his funeral, and on learning the situation of Mrs. Dl
mond, she made many earnest appeals to her hearers 
for asulstance; a fund was thus created, which gave 
Mrs. I). a weekly support uutll she could be removed 
to some hospital. Messrs. Jacob Edson and i.. L. 
Whitlock donated some pamphlels to the Boston Spir
itual Temple Society and Ladles' Aid Society, lo he 
sold tor her benefit ; this realized additional funds tor 
her support, and at that time an effort was about being 
made for her removal lo some hospital. At this time 
unfortunately she fell and dislocated her hip. and had 
to remain In tbe house for some weeks before removal 
could lake place. Dr. Rich, noting the appeal lor as
sistance for her, as printed In T iik  Ba n n e r , called, 
and paid her quite a sum of money, he states, aud 
others called for the same purpose.

The furniture belug held by mortgage was sold, 
and some place had to be provided for her to go. I 
learn from Dr. Rich—who. by the way, was a t one 
time an old school p byslc lan -fbat he took his car
riage and visited every public hospital In Boston to 
see If she could be admitted as a patient, but the 
rules of said hospitals were such [hat she, an old 
chronic case that was considered inourable, did not 
com ew tihln their province. A lter a long search by 
blmaelt aud Emma J. Nickersou, they [ound tbat she 
nniBt be removed at once, and Dr. Rich kindly al
lowed her to be brought to bis home, where he will 
see tbat she Is cared lor until different arrangem ents 
are made—Emma J . Nickerson having the charge of 
her physical condition.

The Boston Spiritual Temple Society, through Its 
agent, has delivered to her $102 at various times. The 
gathering at the home of Dr. Rich Sunday evening 
July 1st, realized S48.00, and Hie $38 00 sent by Colby & 
Rich from various sources, places the fund at this time 
—with what Emma J. Nickerson said she should add 
thereto—at $88,00; but this sum In sickness, with noth
ing coming lu, will go but u little way. (The money 
here mentioned does not Include certain sums which 
visiting friends and others have paid to Mrs. Dlmond 
direct.)

I learn that the owner of the house where Mrs. Dl
mond resided was kind In allowing her to remain for 
some time past without paying rent. I also learn that 
.her attending physician has been very kind and atten
tive to her.

Mrs. Dlmond to-day Is a very sick woman, and but 
little hopes are entertained (by those knowing her 
condition) of her recovery to good health. It seems 
singular th a t there Is uo free hospital, or bed In one 
where Mrs. Dlmond can be placed, and that she must 
he cared for by comparatively Btrangers or go Io the 
poor-house. a . 8. H a y w a r d .Boston, Mass.. July Sth, 1888.

platform test medium. Parties desiring my services 
can address m eat 111 Ullntou Place,N ew  York.New York. July sth, 1888 (I. G. W. Van Ho r n .

Hpiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
C o n s e r v a t o r y  l l n l l .  Heri tor*! A v e n u e ,  c o r n e r  

F u l t o n  s t r e e t . - s e r v i c e s  every Sunday at 11 a . m. and 
I*. M.

F r a t e r n i t y  H oorn*,  c o r n e r  Heri tor*! A v e n u e  
an*! M outh  Neconr i  Mlreel .--Servlee8overy Humlav a t 
7^ IMI. Children's Lyceum at  Tho Spiritual L i t 
erary l Tnion meets tho first and third Saturday of each 
month at h r .  m.

J o l m u t o n  H u i l r i l u c .  Flalbi iMli 4 v e n a e . c o r n e r  o l  
NevltiN .S t ree t .—iirooKlyu I'ruKiesslve Spiritual Confer
ence every Saturday evening, at h o'clock.

AN
PURITY
“BEAUTY

Cuticura Rcmeohs Cum 
Skin and Blood Diseases 

from Pimplis to Scrofula*

NO PEN CAN DO JfST lC E TO THE ESTEEM IN WHICH 
the ( ’UTicUHA R e m e d i e s  are hold by tho thousands 

upon thousands whose lives have been made happy by the 
cure of agonizing humiliating, itching, scaly and pimply 
diseases of the skin, scalp and Glood, with loss of hair, 

C u t i u u h a . tho great Skin Cure, and ( ’u t i c u u a  So a p , 
nn exiiulslte Skin Uenutlller, prepared from It, externally, 
and (JUTiciMia R e s o l v e n t , tho now Blood purifier, in
ternally, are a positive cure for every form ot skin and blood 
disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Hold everywhere. I’ rlce, Cctk ru.v, .Vic.; Soap, ijc. ; 
Resolvent, fl. Prepared by tho Pottkh Ditud and 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for “ Mow to Cure Skin Diseases.1 *

Montreal, Canada. -  Geo. Dawson w rites : “ The 
platform of tbe Montreal Association for the Investi
gation of Spiritualism was occupied on Sunday, Ju ly  
1st, by F rank  T. Ripley, of Boston. In the afternoon 
he discoursed on several subjects handed In by parties 
In th e  audience, and In tbe evening he lectured on 
“ W hat Is Spiritualism?" At the close of the lecture 
he gave fifteen tests, all of whloh were fully recognized 
with the exeeptlon of perhaps one or two. Mr. Rf ‘ 
b asb een  . ......................

. . . . . . ______ ____  ____ Jpley
ed by our Assoolatlon for the  month of

July, during which time tbere Is no doubt he will do-a 
good work for Spiritualism in tbls olty. H e has already 
Bet a  good many people thinking, ana has made a good 
Impression on all who have had the pleasure of hear
ing h im ."_________________

Baratoga /Springe, N, Y— The society resumed 
m eetings Sunday, Ju ly  1st, tbe Court of Appeals hav
ing adjourned. J .  Clegg Wright Is engaged for Sun
days Ju ly  22d and 20tb. e . J .  H uleng.

In  1887 tb e  ootton crop of the Southern S tates was 
estim ated a t  o,000,000 bales.

W I S C O N S I N .
Meeting of tbe Ntute Association of 
MpirituallHtMat Milwaukee Jane 22<l, 
Slid anil itllh, 1N8M.

To the Editor of tho llnuner of L ight:
In the absenoe of our Seoretary, Dr. J . O. Phillips, 

I am requested to write a report of our late Conven. 
tlon, which I very cheerfully oomply with, believing 
In a practical dem onstration of our willingness to aid 
In "good w orks.”

As but few delegates arrived on the  early tra ins of 
Friday, tbe 22d, tbe meeting was not formally oalled 
to order In tne morning, the time being devoted to re
ception of delegates and soolal converse. A t 2:30 
p. M., tbe meeting was opened wltb brief words of wel
come by the  President, Prof. W. M. Lockwood of 
Rlpon, followed by a dl.oourse by J .  L. P otter of Wo- 
nowoo, upon "T he Geueral Trend of Spiritual T ru th .” 
The subject was treated with terse argument, Inter
spersed wltb tbe quaint witticism peculiar to tbe 
speaker and bis guides. Tbe evening was devoted to 
a lecture given through tbe medlnmBblp of Mrs. A. H. 
Colby-Lutber ot Grown Point, Ind., and was an able 
discourse upon "  Tbe Scientific Aspeot of Spiritual
ism."

Baturday morning, June 23d, a general conference 
was held. A discussion upon" How Best to Extend 
tbe Work of tbe State Association ”  waB participated 
In by a goodly number. In the afternoon speaker J. 
L. P otter again Interested tbe friends, and In tbe 
evening Dr. U. D. Thomas of Minneapolis gave an en
tertaining discourse upon "O ur Country—Its Pride 
and Shame,” prefaced by a fine poem oomposed by 
himself for tbe oooaslon.

Bunday morning, June  24tb, Mrs. Luther delivered 
a  radloal, Intelligent exposition of " Tbe Most Perfeot 
Steps to be Taken by the Liberal Minds of tbe  United 
States to Protect tbelr Government.” I t  was tbe 
ablest leoture of the course, aDd tbe appreciative au- 
dlenoe In' attendance gave frequent expression to 
tbelr accordance wltb tbe thought In hearty  applause. 
I t  Is a rare privilege to listen to such eloquent loglo 
* “ ■* * a brave woman In defense of prlncl-

rostrnm
from the lips of
pie and tru th . Would tb a t our spiritual 
might be graced by more such minds.

Bunday afternoon tbe time was divided between 
J .L .  P otter upon “ What Shall the End B e ? "  and 
Dr. Arnoup, of Obloago, a sort of traveling mission
ary, wbo desired to present bis tbougbt before the 
Assoolatlon. ‘

Tbe oloslng leoture was given Sunday evening by 
Mrs. Lutber to a  Inrge and attentive audlenoe, after 
wblob dem onstrations ot Independent slate-wrltlDg 
were given through tbe mediumsblp ot Dr. J .  E. 
Mlkeswell. H e requested tbat Borne skeptlo sit by 
bis table wltb blm, wblob request w as first compiled 
wltb by a-stranger, vvhen a  message was w ritten  on 
tbe  sltftes and recognized by 0 . Severance, of Milwau
kee, as coming from bis little oblld In splrlt-llle. An
other was acknowledged by Mr. Van H orn as from

Dimples, blnekliemls, rhuppeil ami oily 
skin prevented t iyC rn iT K A S oA i ' .

Khruinatlflm, K Iriney Rains and Weakness speed 
 ̂My cured by k uTici'KA A n t i -Tai n 1'i.aS m i ,  the 
only paln-kllllnK plaster. Ja'i-S

FOllTY YEARS
ON TH E

S P IR IT U A L  R O STR U M .
BY WARREN CHASE.

A REFUEL TO “ THE LIFE-LINK OF THE LONE ONE,’
AN AUTOBIOURARHY OF THE AUTHOR, AS

T h e  W o r l d ’s  C h i l d ,

WHO GAVE TIIE FII18T 1'UULIC LECTURES IN Till 8 COUN
TRY IN Defbnbe of Modern sp ir it  Intercourse, 

and wuo8K Name is F irst on th e  list  of 
Calls for Copies of “ Nature’s Divine 

Revelations, “  when  in  I’iikss in RH7.

No ono Is bettor qualified to place ou record reliable In
formation regarding tho early hlaiory of Modorn Spiritual
ism and of Its early advocates and defenders, than the au
thor of this Tolurno. There has been scarcoly a worker for 
the cause he has not known; scarce a city or town In tbe 
Union ho has not visited; and no place ho has visited whose 
people have not enjoyed grtator mental freedom and a bet
ter understanding of this Ufo and assurance of a future ono 
frem^hls having been with them.

C O K T S I T T S .
Ch a p t e r  1. Internal and External Forobodlugs of Social, 

Political and Religious Convulsions, Per
sonal and General, resulting In a Social Ef
fort by the Author.

II. Birth of Spiritualism —Failure of Fourier
ism—Political Careor Opened, and Sketches 
on tbo Path of Life by the Crooked and 
Tang'ed Lino—The First Spiritual Paper, The Univerealum, and Its Objects Ex
plained.

I II . Early Work—Boston Investigator—Univer-ocetumy Spirit Messenger* and Early 
Workors, etc.

IV. Catalogue of Names and Short Biographical
N oticesof Early Workers and Persecutions.

V. A brief and brilliant Political Caroor,
VI. Threading my Way along the “ Hard Road

toTravolOu ’’—Incidents aud Events In the 
Path of Life.

VII. What l havo learnod from Forty Yoars’ In
tercourse with Splrlta— Sexual Life In the 
Spirit-World—My Social, Political and Ho- 
UgtouB Creed,vote.

Extracts and Scraps of Oorrospondonco run
ning through Many Years, with Varlousand 
Progressive Ideas on Spirit-Llfo and Inter
course; with Soraps from my Scrap-book 
worth kooplng and largoty variegated. 

Poetical Selections from VarlouBSources, Per
sonal and Genoral—Good and Poor, but not
a  greatly mixed, in Published and Un

shod Hemps.
The volumo is ombelllshed with a portrait of the author.
i'ftmOt doth, pp.884. Price 1,001 pottagelO 

ecnU
For Bale by COLBY ft RICH,
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